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«iUn;

“The young men hu certainly hommitled aome
folly, but.I am afraid that it bee cost hijn his life."

:

,H You ihibk that he to dead ?"

TH E MURDER

,
*, .

P .i intri’i

b

*h!j

say.

“Npn», Monsteur.”
1
1
' “lien tlieri to eome person who knows what has i

becomeqf.him?"

Have the goodness to listen to what I *
|A
o
'to
Last year my sister visited the baths of Ems.

While there she took Into ber service d fonn'g girl of
great beauty, as a travolibg companion.' Some days

' '

'V

He bowed, arid 1 tsoon heard hie carriage roll

“ Hto house Is entirely alone.”

" What is his character ?”

’’ ’

.

“ He to a very stern man, who performs hie duties

“Notthat lknow of.” ’ • _
.
“You’bave related that to me which could only

- CHAPTER

HI.

wltb tbe utmost care.”
“And bis daughter?"

The ■nveollgallon.

dome from bite, or from ^foone who have closely

,l’'
:
’ '
(
ory Impressions. He was one of those diplomatists
'• “Certainly^ but'! have nqi yet finished my story.\ ,
to whom nothing Isaaored—neither tbelr own honor,
huntsman,-whom ehe took with her to Tarolted, with
“ Then b«
o
*
kind as to inform me from whence ,
or, to, a certain., degree tbelr personal appearance.
the. young girt Between tbiequ ' two tbere existed
you bb'ialncd this ?"
*’ '• •' ‘ ‘‘,
It is tbo triumph of tho power which they serve.
Certain mysterious doings, which showed that they ' ” *• 1‘will. I am neither hu 'officer or b jddge—”
They devote tbeir whole energies to it, and, to ao■’ “ f know.”
' ''* J':
• " :.
(
were acquainted before entering the service of my
oomplish a comp<cmiee, Qod atone knows to what
sister. But perhaps you will ask whet they have to
'■ “Bet I ama diptomatlsl—an old diplomatist."
,
extremities tbiy will go, even though they out their
do with the disappearance of my nephew?"
“Am?”
■
(
throats with a mor, as ie Compt Bressin hes dons
i • Certainly,'air.” • • ' s *
‘
’ •
“Arid when the Mansion presents lleelf, I know at
, Turin.
.'
■ "Have the goodness to listen to thoend. It to
how to observe, and also tl' draw conclusions from
. My diplomatist bad not In appearance any direct
now two months nlnce my nephew was at Turellsn.
my observations, no well aS' s police
*
effioer or a
interest In lhe affair—tbat is, I oould uot see that
*'
: _
■' ■ ■ •'
*.
'*• 1
'*
**
iHo was very wild—was not well brought up; and,If judge?
any personal motives were tbe cause of bls donun“Then these are bat youi?' oonolhiiqne, which you ,
the truth be known, was very dissipated." 1 !
';r
elation. But ought I oot to fear ibat suoh a person
have narrated to me?"
x*'. :
' '* ;
'
. In Russia, a yoqn^l man1 who has been drifted
had some secret Intentions, on}i wished ye make mo
* “Monsieur,^ have'etridlcU man.' ‘I1 thoroughly
nothing dares to do much, and I knek that I had
an Instrument to accomplish bls^damnabto plot?
seen bim often near the RubbIod frontiers. As the
understand myjnephew and^ily'sl^ter-lri-law, and I
He had moreover told me nothing front which ho
Count spoke,:!'had made involuntarily an affirms- ’ have endeavored to lehrn the nature of this young’
bad come to these conclusions, and 1 began to feel a
.tirosign, which ho had perceived, and again a smile
girl. I have taken ‘pirtliular nbtloo bf the house
vague uneasiness about trusting myself; and aa tbe
lighted up his fare. '
■! ' ,
: hold, and all which ie carried on' at Yaretten, and I
Count had himself said, making myself tbo dupe of
: >i’JIn truth," replied bo, “he has beerf educated at think that I am able to draw Just conclusions from
tho affair. But it was aa a Justice of lhe Peace that
a German university."
■
...
i
my observation.!."
'
" ;
I had received tho narration from the Count, and it
. H And, without doubt," added I,« be has finished
•* These conclusions refer to joiiy nephew ?"
was iny duty, not alone on this account, but alsb for
hto education at Paris ?"
**,
■ *
“Precisely. Shall I continue?
**
tbe interest of tho young girl who was accused; that
“Cerlsinlyi”
.
,\
‘ ,
“ Ah, Monsieur, I see by that remark that you ore
1 should examine into the case.
My resolution
-a diplomatist"
'
“My nephew enters the room, and' goes' directly
taken, I .very quickly laid my plans, and tbo next
I Ibowod.
.
,
.
to the bed.
She sleeps; he gently calle her— morning started for Turellen with it clerk and eqywatihbd bis movement*.”

■..!

Translated from the Trench, for lhe. Banner
•f <•>«*<» *»r J- Theodore.

•

.....t

chafjrr l
.

*

'

:.

’.-.J,. <•.»«. ■

:••

'

*

The nyelerloue Dlsnppewvwace.
Upon the right ;bank.ofthp rhej.Momel, half way
between the town ofTileltt and the gulf of Courtonde,
fa jitahted the estate of Iu relten.' < Thia estate be

longed to tho widow of the Oorint fidthehbnrg.'who

lived there entirely secluded froth the 'world, her

ioneUoeea relieved only'by frequent'visits from her

numerous relations, w ho resided In .Courlande.

The

countess had been very beautlldl in her youth.nnd
bad led a very brilliant life at lhe court of BL Petero-,

burg during the reign of Alelander L

Bone years

after the euooeqeion of Nioholaa to the fhrqne, ehe

came Into disfavor qf, Court, and itwqs at thiqtlme
that she retirqd to tho.oaette of Turellen.

Bbe had

no children, and she still maintained the greatest
habits of luxury iu her retreat, whiob pho only quit

t'-Yon-arei right," he replied.

“He passed'last

ted to pass tho shpiiner seasons at watering places winter in Paris, and It waa from that city, which he
in Germany. '
'
”
‘
left: directly after the carnival, that be arrived at

Bom? fonr or five years after,her arrival In Prus

my Bister's' hooeC.

Here be fell'In love with the

sia, a strange report had been circulated. A month young traveling companion of my etoter, who, 1
prevlquq.rtthe date of thia report, ehe had received have said before, woe very beautiful. As it was not
qyjnltfrom her nepbow. the yojyng, Count Ruthen

hto custom io conquer his footings, he assailed the

burg, who had suddenly disappeared.', Onoeyening girl with his propositions.

She repulsed him.

This

he had retired to rest as was usual, bidding hie aunt only made him more pressing, and she at lost sought
go^.plghf. This w as, the last which was peen of tho protection * of my slster-i u-Iaw. 1 My stsl e r-in-law,
hjnj.7i,,|IJa room.yrasjnptdipturbed in the least; his as 1 have said before, took very little notice of1 suoh
bed had not been alep|ija. ... ....... .
‘..
things, and when the youi g'girlcatse to bor, she re

-

PT|ie poont«3,hqd it, flwt expressed, qqtne nncael- pulsed her by saying she did not wish to mix boteelf
bli fij«‘tpp?M^nce, but's^e soon ypqkeof »ho up in; aby to te sffal rs. '' But this to no
*
drub love.'
replied the yonng glrl; ‘lt Isonly aa'atnorouAloTe *
liiffidftnllW^nly tbisfi'Battrny^stotor-ia-ldW';'11
ihhll'troubto myseif ve^y little about it, If this to the
____
ifid.ca|r;1ed him. farther from homo than he
aupj^^ ao^ thqt.he would soon jeturn. , . . . \

obnuttnd It my duly ^c^ag, pp the mystery., 1
wrote, tq. the. bqjjl^qf.,the neighboring

tow^-.H?,) immediately resppn^ed .that the story

WM wejl (foopdedj but, that thq^ountesp paa no| in
thejeqslf.nneqsy, and, attrijmted-the ‘disappearance
nn^fdy to the .caprice of the ymg mpn, as ehe was
acquainted wlib; hie, adrentq^otii:ohafaoter.
Heknew nolfciug posltlyq.of the etran^npfeea and
theories for aqelptanoc.ffbich were heard dating the
tiighj, Jtad i had.jttp1 ’ been, able to' obtain the- least
prw[('iptpIthatanfJijlg »U bls endeavors. : • ?<■

\'Ad qotbing mpre was eaid.: I had neatly forgotten
thetolyolHnatanoe, when, eome'montbn afterward
,!
*

rebefrtdift visit whioh .gavei mo muoh hnrprlee. 'It
*a
W

qnlto late tp.' tho evening when a carriage stopped

before my.door.' ;At'the endoiipome minutes a eeteantrdatae Jo aay that'a gentleman wished' to epeak
With too Aq particular bueintsAriHhtgave no name,

Mtd^kraX .whlGug Inn the drawing-roctoi sA Justice

c^ thei'ftaop.to accustomed to. receive mysterious

■tiMA ii«.M

ift.l i I rroilw

ctoft

. :f Mmptediately went down, ohd found 'on old g
*fo>
tlejnku/cldthed with much elegance. . He web v^y
talhaiti'.apereJ? Hto bountennuoe: had a decided
■

psatk/bf ffritollty, but he had hhextrtmely flpe eyej

Hto polltonest Wus iu perrect, keeping.with : bls ele
gant .manners.I hid'evidently beforetiUeja man
whifoolwrgod to the higher olrclqs. ; He soon 'mudc
«o'of
tnt
*
W

this.->«.'.■ri«'» .• '.<>i! '/f

"

. dAI ftmthiCoont'AtexandroRuibonberg, attached
’ to'Ibe Reaslaii ftnbjwsy aZ the Ocurt of ^u-./4'Mld

hete mei' (<•:■ s.ktn
*
‘^to:-vr?d' ow i

tods' ••ill

what Mnu I b
* useful Jo ion,, sir T?:» .oft t •:■t

crime agnl u st your beauty and y o nr Jo re I’
wretohl’"

presence of tbo Countess.

Ths

nephew could not have fulled meeting the forester's

daughter, either in the chateau or in the neighbor
hood. ' This young girl had pleased him; she; In h
r
*

.

tnrn, hod not repulsed tbe advances of a young man

so rich.

They had meetings in the forest.

One

Hq wo
*
a very .

t.railing tbe father surprised them.

■

a^vere man, and no doubt find~the character pecu

liar to all foresters.

It was very easy of divining

wbnt passed between them.

•

'

The CounloM had rend my thoughts.
ber bend.

Bbo dropped

•

.

,

.

•

“No, no, said she, IHero has nevej.been any rela

tion between thy nephew aod this young girl."
“Are you sure of it,' Madame ?”.
■ •
“ If there bad been, 1 should have known it."
| believed that

A light smile played on her lips.

If he bad made lore to

I could read In her eyes :

this young girl he would here told n,° <>f
“ You have without doubt, a second cbaesenr, •

Madame?"

.

' “Certainly.”1

“ Is he young?"

.

.

■

•

.

“ Be ia about twenty years of age."
“ How long has he been In your service ?"

' "About one year.

1 brought him from Germany

last summer."

‘‘

’

■

“And your Hemoitelle <fo eomywynw—hes she be*ir

,

with yon long?"

, '

“ Since the same time."
“ to she still young ?”

“Bbe to not yet twenty."

(

“ Do you know her family, or anything of her post

life?"

She woe inetently,filled with sorrow for tho more dangerous, for her cold and reserved manner

“ No, Monsienr.

She immediately sought the aid of tbe toys. served a thousand times better than tbe usual frank
teriouB huntsman, io whom she told the whole story. ness which belonged to the diplomatist. (

Lest summer I sought a Hempi.

telle He compagnie, and this young girl waa sent
to me. She pleased me, and. I asked for nothing
more."
.

But she had committed a murder, and without
“Madame," said I, 111 am a Justice of tho Peace,
rightful cause; for she bad.only to call, to have a lox and the duties of my profession oblige mo to trouble
c n pera oh s fly to ber ansi a tan co. J t' was no w necessary
you with my presence." to get rid of the body. But how ? To carry it from
Notwithstanding her reserve, she was-very refined.

“ JUvo you ever repented of your choice ?”
“ No, Monsieur.

1 >' {

Bhe has been very well educated'

and b&f a very sweet character—a little too reserved,
“ 1 should much rather have bad your visit for some
perhaps, but very kind and entertaining."
moreover, tbey had not time, as the dny was already other motive," responded sho. “ IJowever, Monsieur,
“And you have Seen natbiug io her cdtuluct which
breaking, arid tbe people were going to work. It
you aro nol the less welcome to my house, and [ am
would lead you to suspect her morality ?”
formerly. Thia appears mysterious to me.1-. While
woe necessary to efface all the traces of blood in tke
ready to listen to you."
“Absolutely nothing. She has very strict princi
chamber. Tbe body was then obliged to remain in
tho young girl endeavored to escape from the regards
“Borno time since you received a visit from your',
ples of morality."
•
'
;
of my nephew,-the young huntsman constantly kept
the chateau. 1 But where to oonceal-it?—in thopanephew, the Count Paul de Ruthenbnrg, nnd five
“
And,
Madame,
pardon
me
this
question,
but
my
tooh;Or
to
thoyoung
girl
’
s
chamber?
This
would
watch of the Count, notwithstanding hit threatening'
days uft^hy arrival, he suddenly disappeared durduties, aa justice, oblige mo to ask it, wbat were the
looks'. 'Was 'this: 6n account of jealousy, o^Bome
expose them’ to great danger; besides,'it was not
*
ingTEenigbt?
relations bcl’tien her and your nephew ?"
other' motive ?^Tho' night of Toy nephew's disap
pleasant to have a corpse iu one's room. There wm
The Countess made a sign of assent.
I awaited to seo a smite of derision curl tbe lips
pearance arrived. In tbe evening the young girl,
trip library—it was next to bar room. It was terrl“ Have ybu received any news from him since?"
of
the Countess. But her face remained perfectly
aftor.serviug'the tea, had retired to her room at.ten
bte to live eo hoar, but it would eafely conceal her
“ Not any, Monsieur.”
calm aud motionless.
o'clock.' Bomb minutes after, my nephew bad retired
secret. They oirrled tho corpse into the library.
“ You have at least some suspicions of tbo cause
She responded with a perfectly calm voice :
also, bidding his aunt good night. These oireum-’ They took up th
*
floor, dug a holp in the earth, and of bis disappearance?" '
'
“Monsieur, their conduct has. always boon tbat
plaoeA the body In it, covered it up, returned the
ettaobs,' 1 suppoeo, you ere well acquainted with 7"
■ Permit me, Monsieur, before answering, to ask
whloh It ought to bo towards oaob other."
.
*]
-•»
m^dc an affirmative sign. ■
• ■■ J ir.-r
planks to their pieces, and removed all traces of the
if you attribute this disappearance to a murder? 1
“ Tho chamber of your demoMU de ctmpagnfe to
^ "J^t^wrhaps you are Ignorant of what comes at'- burial. The body remains there yet." '.
t
have ndt myself trad any suspicion, but It to my duty
on tbe first Boor, io it not?"
ttr ?" eqjdjflued he. “ The young girl occupies (she
^The Count wag silent. Before be bad finished,.!
to flndtout the truth of the reports which are being
“ Yes, Monsieur. It-opens Into lhe garden."
•
to slill at fwJItpJ'thdJgtoiitfd floor. Her opart- j had already planned my course of movement.
“ His chamber to next to the library, is it not ?”
monte open Intkjhe gapjdnA/Thcy arc composed of ■
“ Monsieur to Count," said 1, ** wjii you consent circulated—-even if your search should compromise
the reputation of persons Who have not the power
An expression of uneasiness appeared in ber eyes.
two rooms, a eiltiilg
*ttrfl
eleojwg room, wbl^h are
to repeat wbat you have said, before a council ?"
She regarded mo, and seeing that she bad forgot
separated by a door. Near thS sleeping,jfoom, and *^ ■ •‘ Ho'elr; I shall remain elient; arid if you re to quiet the trouble ?"
1
“I have come to you as a private gentleman, herself and was likely to be betrayed, ehe dropped
at tho end of .this wing of the cltoWSu, toi^ tbfrd ’ call our conversation, J shell deny the whole."
ber eyes.
'•'•
‘
>
Madame; and it to not me, but the nature of tbe
Y
Airheri
for
what
1
reai0'n7
slnq
*
i
you
yre
decided,
if
room, the windows of which also open Into tho gar
It was evident that some strange thing bad taken
explanations
which
yon
give
me,
whloh
shall
deter

['riqme ip 'tols extremity, fw'glvo me' the lie—for
den, and one of its doors opens Into tbe youn^ gill’s
mine whether the nature of my visit shall be known ‘ place to the chateau, and that' I was in n good way
wha\j^s?Chftvl^4o^tild me yoftr euliplolqw?"
roomi My etoter never ytoile ibis room, which serves
U^fTs^Wbit,. .rtotbwilhatnnding her ogilatlon, tbo
’
“ In hopes thhlyou would mako legal IW>iry. Af to any others but ourselves."
for a library; aud the young girl, who alone enters
Omintess responded In a perfcolly calm voice:
ter
beaririV'what
I
bake
said,
I
thought
You
Wodlii
«
I
oomjnepdyou
for
your
reserve
and
dreunre
the rodm,' bos never: fastened tbe doCr, that she
“An old library is next to ber chamber.”
speotltaj'Monsieur; and I” shall ^prove that I am
might • pass in and out without' golngr through the
think It yorir duty to do so?’
p'
‘
•• I. replied Immediately, without giving ber ttm
*
’
willing'to
aid
you
all
In
InV
powot?
’
’
‘I Our laws do nbt allow the Judge to take notice of
corridor. Tbe key remains ip:tbo look. It was thus
for
reflection
:
.
“ Then, Madame, you do notf'tbink that ft murder
anonymous charges." _
' _ ■ ‘”____ _
very easy to pass’from one .room to the other. ' The
“Have you been Into tbe library since tb
disap*
......
’ httebeenoommlttedt"'-="'—V---------------------'
“
1
am
very
anxious
about
lt.
T
My
riepficw
Is
cer

windows of Her room are guarded by massive shutpenraoco of your nephew ?"
<‘I have no reason lo believe it."
<:
tote, while thoso'of tbo library have only blinds.
tainly dead. It to Jrue, that a legal inquest will
No Monsieur, ft to at least a year since I have
i>
How,
then,
do
you
explain
tho
disappearance
of
not bring him to lifei arid d man' more or less in tbo
Thi Bret floor Is' slightly raised from'tbe ground,
been there.”
,
'
■
'<
,and watch dogs-are left in the gardens and porch at
world, even If he be a Count of Ruthonburg, makes yonr nephew?"
“ Blaco this event, have you remarked any obange
.
■<
It
Is
a
mystery
yet
unexplained,
but
which
time
ptght^as these shatters ere never shut except in i no groat difference. However, I sincerely wish tbat
in the conduct of your demeMle de eompngaie fn
'winter. The night When my nephbwl disappeared I
will solve, I hope." •
tho inquest should take place."
.
“ Nol any, Monsieur."
#as ai the end of April, and one of the blinds of the
“ Will you tell i me who are tbe persons who live
■! “Should I do wrong to ask of you the reason
JLl’ardonme,Mftdsme,-if IJnatot upon tbit cir
tbo oboteau ? The least accident would botray-them;

'

here?”
.
------- .. ; .
■ '■
“ My servants and myself."
Art not my

■

\
<Z

'
*

thb ut^b8taotonlrt>iAW''Ii *wm possible; Waf be ■

tort^tetrae/Wthhi; you ire driritldold'Hf'die *
liv
4
|ath»
neighborhood ofthe oba lea u with bi
*>
LlA he Bt flrat told me, firm ,
1’MehuH trast'lu yotf for the tolbtfeii
keys- hsd obtilned ibbi *
‘411
daughter,
tattention,'
tention,'and
*n
<l-[
daughter, cook
took my
my *
and II had
had •
• pros
pretend-]
tery. My sister be!loved H to be onefof tb^irevng the eetoabi Wrote Ills etoter Inlttw; but bow Hr'
bf hls lnformalfon, wW
■MiV,fre<jteii But sba- ir a' woman wbofaWflye hid obtainedItbciirtUr
way^Xlf

yjMrfwWW to'l&W' hid

ure yctt'kodeivM

«hmut«r'cfihtoilbt
b
*
;imfl
ImMend qW. .U.mlqho
.tiHlnqrp; bfoow v>ifl bins icblpmh tu ejevflb oilf | -WtOW to

B^totf iM1** , ,’fP

•'-.••vU. -.r » -“11 'd.'ten .:
«J| .-rlevto^

- wiojb elliuvel t> tmw led) Ibra ft oi v > olf tit V1 bos-' Xlvac.teU to enoilf sbiftk1'’ I’1**

*
'V

, i; rr Sfl'n

^s pWiiiixl vl wi v,:> * :Ui > " '■•I ar/"1 1 ■

Mlt - ‘ [”

r . „ - .11

vogisq tiff

I

'll

cumstance ; but I consider it very important, and I'
pray you to recall ail your remembrances of ft —."
Bbe suddenly stopped me, and cried with a wound

ed tone:.
■
“ Do ybu believe me guilty of disguising the

*
<M'
n itx-JJi:

a,. ...

•
In our con.

truth?"
“ I will bo frank with you, Madame.

venation, you have furntobAl, yourself, aomo Indi-

•>,Me, Monsieur?"
••As It to my duty,H Is necessary for mo lo follow

.

my search, and to examine your servants,"

•

J

“Anger, made ber forget for an instant, her uoaal

self-pCMoesloa, and she orfed quickly:
“ You iavs Just said that you would bo frank*

.

1 *

with me"
*
“Assuredly. Madame.”

I
.

“ Tell mo, then, the name of tbe person who made
you avlslt yesterday eve?"
,, . ..
x

bbe bed betrayed herself. My words hod.oORViMed
ber that ber brolberfln-law bad been. lo my. beoee

-

end ued told me bto susplolopa, .She '.now, divined
tbe nature of tkoses aspic lens. , I Deeded noUdagi

more

'•‘Receive

tiribel' to tbS'saAe: t<to« as hb baa1 spokln «of |W

I

I bad my-

eiona were not tho samo as those of tho Count.

even greater in her than In her brother, or at least

1

'"Autelte pteyaflupcn ibewldiiuVJ lipa,1» SveoiW

‘ My presentiments verified themselves.

selfArrived at some conclusions, bnt those'eonolp.

‘Base dress was simple and elegant, and caused her, al

was a death-wound, from which he immediately ex

:

*

“ Yes, she Is very pretty."

Her

. to kpoW if likattphteh l shall say will be vcrlfiedjpr I crowed the'fcarll^i, aud returned to tjie wing of the ' one condition that I can commence th* inquest which yon desire to know there In tbe kltobrt ?"
n’t It le usbless. ■■ You have atoo * o|iM»ear ?”
.
BbKtifor myeelf, llui' indifferent-about Iherenltl chateau whore the room of tbe young girl waa eltu^ | you deslrt.”'* ■'** * " i -“ Yes] bntthto man does not Uv
*
si tbe chateau.
' u And this condition
‘
But to come to theJ'pofot y tbe Oouhttes Hujhtobnrg, sled. -The windows of. hir room were open. “He ;
listened an inslarit)to assure himself that she was’ * 1 l< 1 shelf visit Tdrtlten th qoestiqh1 ytfnr eiater iri. He fills the offioe of forester, and bls, bouse to ton
of'flofelfen, Ik my eieUtJinUaw.” ■»’“ M
miputos walk from hero In the neighboring wood."
IA#, and if shri pWlhkeri'of your euBpibfons-"
AU't”-'<“> ■- ; : “! '•'«>.> j
'i/ 1 ■
•« asleep, and hearlng\no noiee, entered ^through one
“ Has he any family ?”
■
•’ (<
; i! .
■
’
«
She
has
th
*
earn
*
suspicions,
aid
will
not
heel*
"■
h have been
*
to bet^Mtae within a week. * A of the library windows. . He then entered The yodng
“Ho to w widower, and livoa^loneffttbhls daugh
gitl'a pbamber thro'dg^i the door which I have spieltetr tete to say ii. ' 'Bat what Will yon 'dd'tften ?"
«
month before ebe had rewikejlqpvblt frommyneph
r
*
persons tn ibe bouse.” ter, who to quite large.",,
Ai,
,
ew» tb
*'Count
Pahl'Rnth«nlAi^ phb, five dayThfier of before as beldg unlocked."'
rii;
*:'••
..<
u flnr^sll eitariiriio'Ute-&
'Istopped, somewhat surprised. Tbe Ctyint bad
arrival,
*
hi
attddtnly disappeared?! p ; .-■
"X
I 'i'.uwt .■■■■ -r
’• •*"■ >1'1
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The countess, refleoted ft moment.

The. Countess, notwith- .

standing ber obesity, was still very beautiful.

‘

“ to she pretty?"

I left them in an inn in tbo neighbor

“ Have you man/ ?"
.
/ ' . ' • ’>
*
I ooncloslone Just, from th
*
ebsorvatfons Whloh I hart
t '’A CfttMady; i that to,If it to eons!stent, with imy gdt upbdftty, bbut bis dbor that folks should'think
“ I have ademoieellr <f« eompagnie, a housekeeper,
hlwabad, and-tben deseohJod tb
*
stairs, crorcedW ' made?”"
dhUee,*«(/<ffi^a; ”o/i-! :->.o
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*
' He ; * •“Monsienr to Count," continued I; “It is only oh six lacgure. ihtee chambermaids, and two cooks—do
v "Il'te>foMMk r*Mon that D bate applied to yon, efrrldor’to a Boor which Opened Into tbe garden.

-

“Sometimes,'when ehe cnmes'to tho chateau'.”

te-nr,.,,;....-

“ I have ehme business ef< tho greatest itoportanw
*
’'' !
!
to'tenaL’tb'jfou-' -’But ioaw II trust in .y<ntrl,dlMto- Hbfary was loft open; ’ He retired' to' bis rooni. but1' ffhyT
tion, Ahd yoor perfect eectesy
I *; •■. b \ .*• i to •-,< I - J. .v.-it Only for appearances ; for ho soon piit hto light Cui,', i “ Why?'11 will1 toll 'you- franklyj

*hlc toprive tlie ttulteof them.’"’

• “Then, you have never seen her?"

though full sixty yeare of age, to look scarcely more
The; conversation, was .cooil nd cd to? some lime. than forty. But her manners ware those of a woT|ie young girl, true tci her
end.rendered dee, tuan of her nge. ( Her manner was grave and dig.
*ifo
pe
by deepaib, selxetT a 'aiMwV which sho ’woke
hilled,her countenance was measured, cold, and even
eboutier, nrifj, seeing nc.otwjray for deliverance,
severe. It was euffioient to look into her face to seo
she’ etalbed lbe young mac fu)1 in the breast. "H tbat salt was well Accustomed to d issim u I al ion. 11 was

pired.

reached my ears, ber rfoni. coming oat only to obey the express orders
Justlop pf'fbej'Baiipac |rf;Xithpaqle, and H»p of her mistress. She sought some way of leaving
^gdAM^ Turelten belng wlthto. my jqriadiotion, 1 the chateau, as qbe wrote many more letters than

• It would

be a crime to obey you, toy beautiful'Ottilia—ti

deed.

•>

*£Atthe.fl]fle ,wh|On

rfrefolil' criedehe, ‘leave this room!
*'

the young man, in a Joking tone, which made my

tjight of ,hie disappearance, strange straint; at a German institution, and'finishes hto
Bolice bad been beard in tho, vicinity of tho chateau, education at Paris; it isalmost'an impossibility to
fqJjmdWo^of distrass/^x .. ...
;)? ' creapofroin him. The young girb shut herself in

“ I bave nover . troubled myself about It, never

h-aring anything about her, either good or bad.”

and Is abobt to call for., help, when he p'ncee bis hood of tbe chateau, saying nothing to them about
hand ever her mouth. Bbo recruited him by hie
tbe aim of my Journey, but directed them to keep
voice. She repulses him, eseapos frodi hto arms, and tbeir presence us secret as possible. With this warn
endeavors agal'ri to call for help.’ ^Idy dear demoi
ing I left thpm, and started alone to visit the Count
selle,1 said ho(-qutetly, '• H1 you call the^ people in tbe
ess.
chateau,'they will find mo Iq your room.’'. • Villain 1
1 arrived, and was Immediately ushered into tho

0060.’ 1'And she repeated Che whole conversation to

^J^at.'flv^.days,had passed by(qnd nothing had nephew become more pressing than before. And
seen or beard pt idtn, ' Itwass^ld by. some whod a young mon is brought up, without any re

'

‘Ottilfe’—-1 believe this’ Is her name, 'fibs awakes, erat officers.

’ ‘

" Wbat to her reputation ?"

after, she engaged tbe services of a young men an

.*; ; Hutov e *-• Ir-.v? ,i...;:ii:c:<xvr»
^:t|l:ui«>.<i -ii;!»: -sr.-n (.P.8*,
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"

" What do you'mean, Moneienr ?”

He left me under tbe most diverse and contrndlct-

convince mp of their importance, t Honvar^

j I^?««^i»itorpp.Jy..;

’;<l 1 tot!
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wjtadamf,” said I, “tbo law at times makeis It

ortroomothte power. >

tMMsti of a Justloe of Peace not to reply to certain

8be bad placed her hand before ber eyes, arid re.

Ipwgul
and;
V. ud each
■
aod’ipajpfortjysrfeiaaot| the one io, ’cuogsM|n_
toon a more
elevated
planuy
esdi
be wngnTr&r by tie populace, butjthe |iy, imputei” Mff. organisation In the put

ive, thoUgh|twspnee are those which atlrMt tbe at bal'Mtn the direct iq,
-------,----------------------—uUBaction
agent
of
a more thorough
* trition
tsntionln
general."Thue has
In Mudtal.
hu It
it been
te-en to
tn ^ifot ages, cf tbk flbmfof roin&;v and-a^equeoUy of o more
rapidprogretefn cl'riJIjitlon^ ISA. fact io, we oan? bOTnotsOfa
aliitafr
“ How did he occupy hte time?”
......
.. ib»Futura .S|an'ii;not ...
J-kofo
n' waoaBN oA
st
*
;
guided';
,
*
foi
Ute
ofifoasoannd
tbe
ratafim
:
be
guided
';
for,tbe
light
of
Veason
And
rajM
noVd|epenM
with the'lawx.wbioh Aovern the pro
*
.“He passed hte time In the boose, in the society
etrengthenfog of tbo intellect is befog^jfoH gross of the natafijknd moral world, add ths sooner
Abstractly, aod. with tbo usual fiieanlng of tbo and
i
of bis aunt”
•
•
throughout the world, and mah is arousing frotp Kit ite do works meet for repehlanoe, by fho organise•t You are with tbe Countess much of lhe time?" term, this question could not be amwered till some
•• It te my duly.”
’
u ' one hud tried It ont, cr, rather, ooms conjugal pair 'lethurgy'to view things lb tbeir true light, nbd strive ttflvif. altol the olriptato of progress how laying

She then said with » voice

' " Monsieur, 1 esteem nothing so much as honor,

and I consider myself dishonored If I render myself

Yon are free to do all which fo

year doty as Jnstloe of Peace, in my bouse.
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led ijf UfoWir.
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IS LOVE ETERNAL rJ;

•< 1 do not know of any.”

calm and oold as a piece of steel:

guilty'of treuon.

ber

neighborhood during bis stay here ?"

She felt tbat she WjasiiO;

All at once she raised her head; and mave

troyed.

_ me a piercing glance.

mow

.................. ..
“Did tbeCount maki any ooquetetenoer lu the

fMStlons, end this Is one ot
* the number.”

‘ snalned so for some time.’

'■•? 'ill\

bad lived once through eternity, which,' bringing

“ Were you atone with the young Count at timer;

<others as ho woiild tbat others sbQdld do unto him.

‘Thus has It been fo past ages; eelfisbnoss has ruled, the WMW.-.'Xjbk at Nature and be wise.
nothing wtyimi Organisation.
\
1but right will prevail in doe time.
\

“Never, Monsieur.”

■te accomplished In a few long oyoles; but treating
the question scientifically aod bhl/teophlMlly, it can
be answered easily when several'others are settled.

Bho gave tbie answer in a proud aud wounded

Is love-objeolIvo or subjective?

<

“ Very rarely.”

ment me no more with your questions.”

She saluted me with flight movement of tho

“Did he ever come into your room,?”

head, and left the room with the proud air of a

queen. ^1 had, however, gained my end.

Iipg, as ho feels lhe power of Intellect, to do unto Inartj^fr want of eome poirer to move them, the bet.
ter itWDfr^o for tbe cause of hamap weil-t|ring Iq.

eternity Into common comprehension, might perhaps

Mademoiselle?”’

Tor

If God Is love,

11 Did be not sometimes speak of bte.lovo, atfd offer eternal, snd mere potent and'substantial, than all

CHAPTER IV. ■ '

BT J. COVEBTo

*
»

<W« W^mOHOLS.

forms of being combined, and of course It is, and

insulting propositions?”

Clreusaslutsilul Kvtdrace.

NATUREW A RESULT?

THE FRAILTIES OF MEDIUMS?

(which I do nd believe) certainly it is objective, snd

tone, but her voloe slightly trembled.

She does

"I cannot see. Monsieur, for what end yon aslj tmust be, rnca, end absolute, and pood—that Is, pure ,
' That’-Natalie Is a.result, U]purely an uqritpp
*
Itfcwlth sensations of surprise ahd regret'Ihkt
As did her brother-in-law, tbe Countess believed the
love muyt be; but if God is love, then lore to God,
((he writer beholds the follies, foibles; or, may be, tlon; It le it statement entirely; unsupported by
<feo»cwril« rfe compiynfr was guilty of tbe murder of. euoh questions.”
(frauds, of this Claes of persons so often paraded be facts. Nature le, to humanbonbepdon, the/ouafatn
tfcr assurance bad all returned, and If I wished and cannot be other than pure, sod there te no Imher nephew, and twtb had oome to this conviction
pure
love,
as
there
Is
no
impure
God.
How
ridiouj
|
to
grin
any
in
Formation
it
was
necessary
to
take
a
fore
tbe world. Judging from • pant experience, it 'of originality;; its preaeube le the origin and source
with the same knowledge of the persons and places.
(
different course. But as I might gain some informa lous these old eawe seem when reason Is applied.to i appears
tho acceptors of the theory are tnort per 'of human oonsClog'sriew. As we at first discovered
Ths diplomatist, who respected nothing, and who

>

them ; and certainly with the common ideas of God ' (sistent in tbeir endeavors to detect fraud and deoep ;It, so do we at present she it; we discover only its
and of love, there never was a more silly one than ■ jtioo tbta those opposed to ■' the household of faith,” .presence, and kajtw nothing of its positive character.
to cal| them both one and tbo oame., .
.
' , and to spread their experiences wide over the', world ' When the natural Is, whether by aooldent or by
“ No, Monsieur.”
Nearly ttl|; fifode'rn writers, aud speakers on love- |for 'tbe benefit of others.» While this Is.a laudable
; “Did he walk in the neighborhood?”
design, changed/rtm its original type, tho result of
treat it as subjective, aod approve or condemn per|
A (believe not.”
purpose, tbat justloe may be rendered the commonl- such change i» artificial; aud Ito characteristics are
sons for its use, or, a want of it, and.treat each other ‘ ty,
i
poyou know tho forester’s daughter?”
Accordingly ft fo,seif-brlIt to no less obligatory that Justice should be ren. Ibditotiireof Ito origin
as if it were.entirely subject to tbe will; oven make ' <dered the individual as well. Tbe spread of one or
••She comes quite'often to the chateau.”
.dentthaieverything artificial it a result; afoot,
••Did she come here during the time lhatAhe persons promise to love an object as lung:as tbey
,
more
single deceptions is calculated to bring; dis- however, whioh discovers no reason- fo^ presuming

bad nothing to lose, had immediately, and without

tion, 1 mill continued in the eame strain

any Scruples, told me hte euepiclooe, only for tbe

“ Did the Count ever go to hunt ?"

x pleasure of knowing if bis old experience had de
ceived him, -The Countepa bad^sbowu more reserve.
She was a woman who, in every way, looked.to ap

pearances.

The revolation o^ the murder touched

tbe honor of her house and family, aud ebe would

rather have her dearest relation buried in some re

•-

live, as if it was a matter entirely subject to tbe

Count was here?”

mote corner of the chateau, than to have tbe scandal

immoral puraulte of her nephew, which would bring

want of confidence among beginners. Yet ibis very through ah error arising from omitting the Impor
tate, to fee simple, for a lifetime, or an eternity or ■ |individual may have powers of no ordinary ability,
tant charaotorial distinction existing between the
two; and they also treat it us if it could be made
,
stant, but she dropped ber bead as if she felt the
*,
*
''
’ i i’■
’<T'r
and
may have been the channel through whioh mul artlfioial and'the nainral./'
i
ebe bad deceived herself, and an.expression of grief good or bad, pure, or vile, by the will of. the pcipon
titudes
may have been converted to the faith.. '

a great part of tbe responsibility upon herself.

end pain passed over ber features.

My last question bed made her reflect for an in

She feared also that tbe Inquest might re

to life.

veal that ebe bad suffered and perhaps favored tho

Was she not indirectly guillyof lhe murder ?
not ebe 'be considered aa an accomplice ?

who uses it, and u. If it wqs common to-man and ■

I continued:

There ia no department in human life but in which
]
infirmities
are found; consequently it must be wit
*
;
nessed here. But if tbe positlon-bS correct in crim
;
“ Were you acquainted with him before bo entered then never, even though destrnotlve of health, bappl- ; inal
affaire, that society is justly chargeable for tbe

By

Could

Against

her service?” '

such a woman any suspicion would be permitted. ..

1 neee,.and harmony.

‘

Bexuat Idve in besets is also

Bbe reflected an

treated as impure, .for human beings are called
beastly, aa a term of reproach for passional etlrao-

1 thought,

above all, of what tbe Countees had told me of ber

where 1 was'employed as demoieelk de edmpangnie be

indeed a jewel rarely found in human writings or

library ?’*

love, if he is love?7le he, or sfis, married ? or is tho , much etrengor in p direction opposed to tbo mind,
sexual a perverted pay {.of God In marred beast, .or ! nothing will suit its purpose; except as it has decid
bas tbe devil made havoc with God, end perverted a • ,ed. This disposition on the part of the searcher

A deep blush covered ber face.

In

spite of myeelf, the young daughter of tbe for

ester Continually came u’p before me.

Wishing to keep aa secret

as possible,.! bad not as yet called the police officers
whom I bad left In tbo neighboring Inn.

“ Yes, Monsieur," she repl led, scarcely able to ar

I was still

ticulate ber words.

e thinking of bow I ebould proceed, wjien the mufrrv
d’hotel of tbeTWiteae entered dtfd sniff that his

•
>

to sustain herself, and was obliged to lean on aobalr

how smooth ie the way and -gradual tbe accent
Love

,tbe individual, and Is it Just to deprive him of the
jmepne of subsistence becaose.of .them ?
-.". :

"Follow me,” said she, overcoming in a measure

is eternal, is objective, is oeif-existenL
*
is mite-

It ie believed that mediums are tbo actual mints,

ber emotion, and-crossing ber'stewing chamber, 6be

itel, is not God, is free so far as tbo 'butnan .will or

opened tbe door of tbe library.

legal or religions oontrql is concerned, but subject,

“ Have tbe goodness to lead me there.”
We entered a edrrider, which ran through tbe en

“ J

to keep from falling.

tire length of the bouse, and stopped before tbe last

of tho mount of

-

door,
■■This is tbe room,” bo said, aod left me.
■ I knocked nt Ibe door.

as magnetism, which Is a somewhat similor sub-

I was about to fulfill one of those cruel commissions

thinking of tbe poor woman to whom I was goiqg to

" Come in 1” said the sweet voice of a woman.

1 entered, nnd perceived a young woman sitting
before a table at work.

She woe very beautiful.

She arose and received me with tbe ease and grace of

a lady, but ebe regarded me with an astonishment
wbioh betrayed a certain uneasiness.

She reddened,

perimentBsotenUflaally..,

NEVEB ALONEt

Unveiled tho treasures of tbe bright unseen,

Wan this tbe guilty feeling of a murderer, who, upon

In blessing on the sight of Faith’s beholding.

eeeitfo: a strange?, npon bearing a door suddenly

Illumining with Truth’s own light divine,

opened, looked round to see it he was not discovered
—if it was not lhe officer .of Justloe ootno to arrest

I should soon know.'

Tbe mystic seal-realm, lead tboheart’s unfolding

Unto tbo glories of Love’s Inner shrine.

worn by suffering, was sufficient for me to know
that 1 should not receive the reaietanoe whioh I had

Blossom in spirit-beauty from the rod
Celestial sunshine from tbe will of God.
.

.

■

■

plainly written a long experience of deception, bnt

Never alone, while sympathy aud healing

on tbe face of the young girl there was nothing bnt

Attest tho presence of life's angst gaides;
Over tbe ministry of thought and feeling

frankness and honeety.

1 bad surprised her in a

moment of grief. Bbe bad been weeping white at
work, and 1 perceived a tear still Vrembling npon ber

cheek.
,
............ ■ s. ■
•< Mademoiselle” arid I,
** 1 am a Justloe of Peace,
of-------- .”
” .
■- ; • ’

v•

Tho sacred nplson of Truth abides.

Never alone, though bomelesa and unmnled,-

'

Though thorns lu place of laurel dtok the brow:
Ton thouxand kindred hearts, like struggling, fated,
With the same heavenward-aspirations glow.'

Never alone; tbe spirit’s Impost yearning.
Sbe bad killed tbe Count 1 Only the oontolonaEver ite response meetath here, above,
nest of crime oonld have given ber such a start )
when I named myself. Bbe' became pale m death. ; Ever tbe dial-hands of Time are turning
Bbe trembled all- oyer, and with a faltering fitep '
moved toward the sofa.

To tbe eternal, omnipresent love,

->

to a seat, which I took beside her.

I felt no doubt of her guilt, yet I felt so mnob

companion that I was not able to proceed.

I gave

ber a few mlnntee to ' ngaln her composure, and.

then commenced my eonvwfal and painful qnertion. ’•>

*•

thought;
\.
’
. -i»
Though never spoken be tho magic blessing.

The Jove word with divlneat utterance fraught.
Over the spirit shall Ito spell ot boauty, '
Its,

>< Be sokind aa logive me yonr namf

** Ottilia Brann,” ebe replied.
. 1 waited a few minutes. Her voice bad not ye

become calm enough.

t tbe celestial radiance ell Its own,
'T Is meet for tbe^ ph friend add poot. breatjlfag
Tho life Inepirln^pwilmody of song,

•• Where were yon born ?”

“ In a village on the banks of tbe Rhine.”
« How long have you been at Tnrellen?” .

"Since last-Bummer.

a! mantle and Ite itany crown,'
q-.
rtttrtiui lustre of sopremest duty,, - ,

1 was at Ems whoa I en

tered tbe employ of Madams la Countess."

To promise coneolallonJfr jOM-enwrealhlng
To tbe Faint tollers mid tbe worldly throng.
'
*
For tbe sweet picture of the lone heart’s pleading,
For tho boini yearning, borrow's bitter cry.

ujt.v

'

111
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•

,

•, ' ' '

Ugioh, I tike the liberty bf: relating to you the fbl-'

■

The Christian world, however, bus a consecration

lowing circumstances, just As they occurred. • "

InterestodluBpirttaaliim.Attet'anlnvsstJgsil^fJ

thtte listed tvro or th«e jeart, we became oonvitMwd ■

of the fact tbit when dtir”friendi ]eevp (Bblii mortal., A

forms, they dfr not leaveUs if theyifan teriefit i>lu‘by ';remalning. -Last Meroh"my ;iiusb
*nff\Wair
sick with dlptherla.

!,iiiia;-:^'

After an lllness’of .ia

as he wafi seated in hte chair/and j-

Of mediums tend fo prevent investigation, and there

ducted; and like caloric, sometimes it creates, some

fore deny to the world mdeb of human happiness ? without a moment’s waging lo'.bltber/bf

by him holding bis bead, hie eplrlt ,■

From the earliest history of the. ancient prophets
down, and cuts up strange pranks in the ‘human , down to the apostolic times; where is the teacher or
head and heart; often worira mischief, and in onr
follower but what has strayed away from tbe paths

Ssob a chango wM near.'

perverted social system and partial tyranny in mar
riage, through the oexual expression cf passion, It is

disease/' One ofrtWbi a‘ daughter

of rectitude at some periol of time?

rj/'1!

A few years ago my husband and mysel( becameX j

’

~ l!

la less then three/iieeka from that
my children followed their'’fatbef,Mii^tM:»i^>i^’

. Notwithstanding these imphrfeotlondf they have the othir e littte'B6y,^fe:aily'M^< Mji'

servants and teachers, as well; as with the faults of .motherl l must -Wve my body, but I wilt'neytf
all others, believing that •• to err le human,”'.and leave'you?''1 Tben holding mi a llltle way fiiltf

'

tbie continent and its Islands ao they were foond by i tbat it is the duty of all “ to hide tbe faults I see.” , her, bo ,
|Cbe oo|ald look in my fade, s he said i
Columbus aodother disoovercru, or by instituting a '
These have wi|h common concent abandoned the amc >“ Mototr.A wini you io
* remember one tiring, and
comparison of modern with primitive Christiane, or bition of the world, tho'.pursuit of wealth, and ten-, jprotnise me toever to forget It’* ' On: giving tbito tel'
our great cities with lhe rural districla where life te .’ tirely trust to 'he directions and, assistances ot the.
iqnired promlee, she fald; “I wairt yod to proififob
I
more natural find simple.
'
angel-world for wbat the world-would term a preca iUra(yt>u will not go ro'nfid the bouse, wben my body
j
While we have greatly Improved the infallecl by ;
I
rious existence. Shall wo obstrnot this ? Ihopenot. Ts buried, weeping andrnqnrning,and thinking iha»
qur civilluatlon, we bava greatly perverted tbe pas- .
'fdtberhqd Mary atregonB, for that will'not be so; 1
clone, and misguided, as we have Increased, the els-,
We phall always.ba With yon. Wby, mother.” eke
1
ment cf love Id the human body and pool, until ,yre !
continued, hint thee glowing with bright earoeslnor ■: j
are constantly destroying the one prematurely, and !
V don’t you 'remember bow often father need'to'say
N
perverting the other from-Its true growth in man
that if he should die before the rtet of ■ ue, he should
!|
and womanhood.,
'
’ ...ifi?
j
few words upon Organisation. be with 4s till we came to Mm, for God rAlmlgMy
Our fates theories of love and'fates systems of gqtf
I
I confess to have; beeh astonished al i lhe position hfid nothing In heaven that could tempt ifruxway
erring ah<f dirpoiln'gJL .haye nearly..wrought .ofc, ’■
1
taken by. acme of .our brothers in relation to Ibis from fate wife and children?" This remark I treU
their work oftSieetraotloi. at^the ^njfcWj^biob/ltko '
I
subject.That is to say, Oiganiration has been lhe remembered having beard , ber fatb0 mAkejMdli
io ____
fable,____
they
wllfyrfrbti
Samson fa At
.....
___ ______in
_ the fallipg j
I
fruitful source of deepotlem; It bas oppressed the helped to .fiostain me through ithofo ;<Urkudayfc
ruins, ari]Kythe world, will bo the bettor for it.”

ORGANIZATIONS '

She invited mo with arign * Never alone, although no hand Oateasing,
Soothes tho deep world caret from the brow

• Grasped with Joy tby Jeweled hand,
Hope tby visits may continue.

tlmes^bsorbed, sometimes refracted, sometimes con-

parison of any society ot Christians, from the
Shakers to Hie “ Free Lovers.” with tbe natlveb of

(

"■

'

so perverted as to be more deslructlve pf health and ; been, and are, tbbonly channels through which
boasolous to the lait moinbAt, snd al though
life than any one if not all other diseases which i mankind ever knew, the will of GodLto man; snd the was a'firm bellrrfor in-BpirltfieJtem. 'w^W?wSb''^
flesh is cursed with, and ibna far (bo moral' doctors, means by which the greatest human happiness is found that she mufill^llit'^he took a’mosl nffeotkttSSi;^
and ibtlr systems of legal or religious cure, have
conferred on tbe race.
j ... , .
leave’of all pra^M!/’ Then throwing her
only made it woreo, as cap. at ont» bo seen by a oom-;
1 call upon Spiritualists to deal gently with these i around niy: necktie exclaimed, * Oh, 'mjt ’Aee^.ys

Of teaching discipline: while Faith can borrow

Upofi the face of thp latter was

Living.truths, not born to die,

I *ve rejoiced since first I met yon.

ttors and eorvunts of the people, and in ancient pe
Feeling that yot^Mr. Editor, as well as all other gobd
,
riods of time they were considered the only expoaMr 'fiplritualistx m(tst bo strongly interested in'obtaln,era of the will of God to man. If tbe 'possession of
inglaMrthiat serve to Illustrate the practical beauty
gifts yrere Indispensably necessary then, they must end congelation to be derived from ber gloriotii

bo so now. .

:

Onwkrd gleams tby Banner high,
Fraught with richest truths immortal.

Till I gain tbo better land.' • •

times destroys, sometimes builds up, sometimes tears

Never alone, while trial pain and sorrow

To look attbe countenance of Ibis young woman,

from her mistress.

(

E?or Truth and Light revealing.

Round tbe land, o’er many a portal,

Animat, human
spiritual bodies are Leyden by, certain ceremonies, which ceremonies are sup
INSCRIBED To MT DEAR FRIEND, belle bush, on
jars, voltafo piles, nwEate, cr galvanic batteries, of
posed to .confer authority to minister, bnt not power.
BEADING HER BEAUTIFUL. POEM, - ALONB,
various and ever
and changlsg conditions • Bow what Io the prifotios ot these.followers of Ohrlrt,
ALL ALONE.”
aod relatione of pouIUvi and negative'attraction to
When tbeir ministers exhibit some degree of frailty ?
each other and 16 the simple and subtle power and
■Y DOHA VILBURN.
Is it to herald; them tot he world to bring scandal
uncontrollable kleukht/Zodc.
”
.
upop the cause ot Christ ? Is Christianity the less
Never alone, while angel eyes aro beaming^
It ie undoubtedly like light end caloric, oomelltnea? true because of the crimes of eome of its members?
From overarching skies of peace serene;
latent, sometimes free, sometimes reflected, some’While io fond respouse to tbo lono heart's dreaming.
Does not the publicity of impure conduct on tbe part

and I perceived in bet face an involuntary agony.

him 7

stance, bnt more gross and nearer our reach for ex
*

Written For the Banner of Licht.

common to my profession, and I felt troubled in

those yet more cruel, of reality.

knowledge and wisdom.

like other elements, to .the control of its own 1aws(

[CONCLUDED IN OUB NXXT.]

My heart beat violently.

charge tbe cruel agonies of uncertainty, instead of

v

portion of it to vile usps ?
(after truth, affords a farorabh opportunity to har ,
But when we have done with all these silly and ‘ ,
strncU deep in ber heart, for sbo trembled like a leaf.
monica the mind whh the.developments received,
'ridiculous theories and stories, and come to the
•' Will you be so kind os to lead mo there?"
and the oopnection ieymade by, mortals io this pres
,
Sbe became frightfully pale.
I arose.
She eimple philosophy of love and lifc 'antf law and
ent world.. Does a few intentional fraudstake awjy
(the pbaaes of mediumship that properly belong to
wished to do tbe same, Bnt sbo had not strength nature, of good and bad, of right tapd wrong,

“ la tbe demiiidle de wmpagnie In tho house ?” I de

“Bbe should be in ber room.”

Thon cherished friend, whose love bath bound us,
.1; Here a weekly welcome meets,

Ob, consistency, thou art

This question bad'given her a terrible blow, which

mistress had eenthim to receive tny orders.

manded.

• BT a; T.’x’COMBS.

Ever abeds.asunshine roqnd ns.
It has been the experience of the'writer, and no
y!-?dl Lm
Breathing softly heavenly afreets,
,
doubt
the experience of all investigators, that st
i“ '■.................
■
X.
popular.institutions.
.
.
' | times thqevidences appearing do not sufficiently sat
fore coming to Turellan.”
Always speaking words kind; CWerlngvHow many comical questions arise in ainind that
j
.The'moment to strike a decisive blow had come.
isfy the mind, and with expressions of Bqrprise, won
. Never dark or cold unfeeling,
« Mademoiselle,” said 1, ’* your room Is next to a dares to tblnk. Has God any sexual expression of <der why they are not eo. Tbe evidences may bo
Never gloomy, doubtful, fearing,,

beauty, and of ber father’s severe morality. I was
still in doubt ae to whether or not I should immedi
ately bold an Inquest.

lions to tbe opposite sex-

AN ACBOBTIC.

,el on of its .members, beoqufo of tbo influences It
<throws around them, then are tbe mediums exempt
,
i
on
the earns basis.
’

instant, and then replied with a calm voice:
•• He bad served ip the^ielgbborhobd of the chateau

Was lhe demi.ieeUe de compognie really guilty ?

TTrtUeu For lhe Benner or U|hu

<< Has not tbe Countess a chasseur in her employ?'' beast, and always bad and vita in man when sexual,
except under the legal or religions sanction’ and
“ Yes, Monsieur.”

her anger egainet me, she bad betrayed heraelf.

’

,
grace
to the actor, ruin to himself and family, nnd tho MrM Of th^-ua^ral, though ft is assumed to,

control of tbe will, and could be deeded like aq es

« 1 know nothing about IL”

which might revenge him, but would not bring him

«r

individual, it has forbidden investigation, dwarfed About an Mot before, ber death, she wtehM’one to
the mind, propagated error, and prevented progress. promise thafa.1would go and see ffi. P.Andersooj
they, will be better able to use and guide it for tbe '
Suppose it has done all .this, what then ? Tbe pi tbb spirit(drttet,saying,“If you- will go.And srt
good of themselves and each’ other,and then they ■
rate has erganlted a company of men; with this him, mother, y'Ou’ spall'bfcrely hlvfi father’s Jikensm
can be •• Free Lovers if they oan, or if they cannot i
power of orgsnixetlon he has done much mischief to and mine/’ telllng me, ateo.^tetert garrwonis tbey
help IL
‘ , '
’• ”
‘ ,
tbe olyilited world. Then what follows ? According would be dressed In. Thus she oontlaued, with looks

,i,propio know wbat
what love le
te and whet
what it le
is not,
>'.
\“
Whepproplo

Plymouth, Nau,, Feb. 18,1863.. '

to tbe logic of our brothers aforesaid, it is absurd to of Inaxpruttlbto fort tad wordtof holy cheer, to bom-,

I
1
1

I
I

I

1
organlie a company of men to suppress tbe pirafoo. ,forirfo, tiU the last)flickering apart: of< herAartklf
Wby ?. Because Organisations are used for piracy;
;litq
went
but,
leaving
a
heavenly
smile
on
her
octa«Ina chateau on. the border
*
of tbo Rhine, Ln
Oh( my ooul tr. The fact that bad men use OrgenlxaWo thank thee/pister. helper I Be thou ever '
' tentace, which Wq felt'WU’tint tho'refleciionof: tbs
the capacity of demoiullt de eomptfifie.1*
Of what does it consist ? In the immediate pos tiona for bad otyects, is tonoliuivt, to tny mind; that
• A priestess ofjthe Beautiful: thy throne
welcome she'met in her father's arms^ vn-i: I ”
" It: fo some weeks since tbe nephew of the Countsession ot all things, as H were, for Ggd hath given ' good men should use lhein I for good Cbjeote. -,Chk
Tbe aiterof the heart; and, blest forever
' S-TfrO day e after tbfo. It pwoeivnedj tfoti&ldtta
era, Count Paul Rothenburg, came to Tnrellen ?”
ns
this
beaptiful
world,
and
all
things
therein,
for
Idea advanced that men lose their individuality, by.
With angel ministry, never alone I
Igood-byoC my darling;pet,tny.
bnft wfa
“Yes, sir.”
onr bappineqs; hath given us an Instinct whereby j Organioatton, to my mind has no foundation in
Peru. JU., Z«L 23, 1803.
■ said ha should “ neveR ifort^
^faradunaJ?^
She said these last words with a calm voiofc She
we may use this world’s goods for onr persona! ben^Wodeiljy. ihetli
*
fl
truth, bnt tbo reverse. ' Individuality ooirisU in laid tbeir forms both in one
bad more control over herself than I expected. <The
< A Nllrarlo of Honesty.. . , .,' eflt, and hath also given ue that power whereby we having the leading traits of the Individual fully de pf. their father. - And] aHMrtlh sI' do i nrtieek fihei» I
feeling of honor, love ot life, and, above all, that lr>tix'sery fartrsbte
*
1/M - i
At a pdriy^ono evening, several contested the may use them, and hte highest gift, reason, to. guide veloped. How cuu this be beet dctto? Certainly by spirits only wbdnooadi^
reafotible feeling which danger developes to so high
honor of having done the most remarkable thing; a us in obtaining the neoessarles of life from Natnro. associated effort.
Kand lam-wafiled'fa
fl
.<■■. their proeeuoe ‘
a degree, had armed (hie feeble young girt with a
reverend gen||eman was, appointed solo Judge of Now, os we have those, it if our boundon duly to nee
*1 wisfotw
a cM-?1
fl
Look at Nature—the great Teacher. Why-ate oofivefaa w|tb tlrtm
font of reelstence which is sometimes supernatural, their respeoOye petitions.
these gifts, as be bath desired tbey should be, for
trees
found
growing
in
damps
and
dusters,
instead
i
Lest
Felt
I;.M)i
«rf.
t
frdfeitteeii»fot
of
Mr.'And^
One produced hte tailor’s bill with a rebelpt at
and which is well known to a judge.
tached to it.A A bun went through the room that ,our happiness and the happiness cf others, by giv of singly ? Manifestly for tho protection they afford
son's in tbo Barium/7! wrote to him, offeriogtofi0
«Bor long did lhe Count remain here?” dethis could npt. be outdone, when a second proved ing to tbe poor, if we are lhe possessors of wealth, each other against the winds.and storms of the
to Boston and Jhjri|>iilm try II obtain * likeness for
- .maaded l.
, ’■
that ho badJust arrepled hte tailor for money that ,aod of lifting to usefulness those who have not tto 1
■
world. Why not tbe oak atty th the pine, the spruce, meat my hpsbhrifi and child rep. Hie wife imtnrtr
• “ Two weeks.”
’ was lent hi rt.
power to do so. It Is by the pso of the gifts,pf life
tbe
birch,
«
Here,
if
you
grow
In
tbs
protecting
in

ataly saswsrtlLw lottedosylngi bet .husband r
•'The palm Is hte.” was the generous cry, when a
.« Where did he go when be took his teavo!
*
that we may judge of men’s hearts, whether they
fluence of my sphere, you will )om yonr indlvido- oepted fay proroolilon, aad tolling! »M .WhM’W
third pd('tn bis oldm-* One night he suddenly disappeared, and we have
aro
endeavoring
to
use
the
gifts
of
God
as
faeus,
’
the
|
••Gentlemen/' ha said, “T cannot boast of the
ality—you will all .become opkir If there Is any iwheretojtoeet them ln BMton; widio* abo.Itrt’
.Mt Mart ftom him slope.” •
'great exemplltter of all man, or,ape ueiog ,thqm for
foals.of my predecessors, but 1 bava returned to
.1 shonM
I
thing whioh Nature,baa been y^ry particular a,boot, lehe fait
Her voire still retained the same calmness and
tbe "owners two umbrellas that they left at our istlflsh ends. Life Is made op of little (kings, lhe
it is the.preservation of(.|Bd1vypanty., WbatIs |b«
boirt."
.
. aote of men from dfty fo day, and if we ^ileyq that,
• jwHraaoe.
oLProgreia la Natpre?, 3t||avQrganl
*a;|pn
aqd 'for fa-few dayB,lnrprivAta familyie<»te0*Fc*
'*
Tot say that hb dioMppeafad, and that its cause . f “ I 'll hew to more I” cried lhe aitonlsbed arbitra our.faluro te marked by theqe oofs, how ought we to
IpiripitjjMtd BpWto»iW» <j »h»»
I
Decomposition. Your sandyjland pppqotgrow,
tor.
*
Tbl
te
tbe
very
acme
of
fibnesty;
it
fo
an
Jurat known ?”
'
,
Strive Io bavOW characters snob tbat we maytnot bo , i
Sol of virtue'of Nhloh I-nbvor knew any one dapv
an|i yra|nuto,. end (but , for r|jie juteryepiloit pf
t s»f belters bo.” ■
’l'"
V
faMr onfibi,Aw.*hsy Hp<ww.-b'jy';i:
bfo. ,Tb( prira—” ,y 1 .T
i:.
■
bphamed of tl)em in the future. Jt Iq cup
Ip tbit j Ilaw .o(,prganketlop, it. noser
-MTAn knofr netbinifotH; Uedemoioelle ?”
ha
1110tb'r' i'1 h
TC (doM still more life to strive for the right in all things,and If wear
*
*
I (
gunited, then dway; then
'Httifcted her olotet//rtd aMrtd' this question
Iguldedby tbo Nblsperingsof oonioieaop,qpd not.by j i
Mir^r^by^tLe^^^
*.
irw«ehrt
I- Nos a imeWW-'iiT1 Wfakh Moved. Abb ^•Umposslbte I”cried tbe whole company. “ Lei ite’
r.u.
-.••i--•
■
^••“Prireof tlmmomopt.jhowmuoh.nfojrJ^grinrt i itrltlon(|^.WBoIftrtiy^j»^t^K^;|^
-autntoeJ ihk"pefttfg fchiW" ★»<&;’J fixed npsn
I have been faking my paper for twenty year
;
*
Bat how few Are guided by.pppwtenoe. <
mospbere, to sustain tbe nw_ro adyantod grewtfo,'yJ|M
Mr, Bbe was eustalMd by ibii1'ttr
ngs
*
pokfr- and paid for It every year in'advance.”'
wwid •w*r*’
Imputee guides lhe world. The moot Impahlve per
Just tho same
Ite the moral iforil
.which tM.gdlly have lu tbelr despair. But I musk ^Be took ibo prise.
cone attract tbe greatest Utenllon, white intellect te
The rude platforms 'and onya|ilutloM of tht early
" Where did yon live before tble ?”

For the Joy-gleams that herald grleFa receding,
And for eternal love’s divine reply—.
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picture wa». ll» well Ipoqn and amiable Dr. Lodlugtqn', lately, iff
than you will tblnk of eufhcleut iolerest to publish, would hare while livipi.. I am rather
conscience-warning, sln-destroylor bope.faianitt
not at present, residing at New' Btltalb,-Conn.. two' Should yon wisb'to bear froffl’me again, I shall be I bat tbW-Mew jf tbe developments under cotulderaall men teaching that Gotf li Ineptring min wfih
’ tbreqof the Interviews being hhd al wbat wu
bsppy to give yon oil the information In my power, tlon la not more common among investigators,
'dinre, ininoU, where,V rwjde... .
... \ , vt
then Megapel and aooiety.juat wutb-of Meriden,.
immortal life again.
............ • ' ■ t j r
progrtU-i
r
and
inform
you
of
our
prog
7 Daring ilis.fire} ‘three weeks 'ifter'' dti’, arrival cif
Dartmouth, jf. IL, /os. 14, 1803.
,
*
Your
.
respectfully,
,.
G,
T.
S
xwall.
•ym'jjlpture,' tbeffi, were1,not'
than a fiundrod pef- ' ' On’cne of the occasions; Dr. Ludington, nndertaVFrdneitc^ CaL, Jun. 13, 1663L
'leni. eld anti'.ydpng, who cam'e':td'iee?ilie’MrtraIte, tng th replete several pMt's In a lecture I bad Jus(
Dur Binnm—As straw® showing wblob way tb«
“UJriOW IS STRENGTH."
delivered, began to expatiate'warmly on' tbs ApcoM^S^rylew^b^th^
wind blows, and also to show tbe spirit ot the
.
*
Recollection
lyptlo
Mpresilon,
Wrath
of
tba
Lamb."
His
first
(hem excellent llkenusre, and Steal Bppiiflofnl' Wo
*
Church
and
those
wbo
escape
from
Ita
bondage,
1
«v bill* men.
>
Some curtoua little matter
*
turn up iu my memimpulse was, of course, to blurt.it out and urge It
lurro/,indeed,they allepo^e ’of ;'0
p
*
- In tbs ububI terrible and hideous qutodaz (not "Or cry jnst now, wblob may be Worthy of being repeat- send you tbo fullowing letter of a clergyman to a
Union !■ strength.” Bild the alrea of the pstlon;,
'fineiCprqiuotloiy of BrtiBtld
*Bltlit.ciey
’liiid’’iwr'|heen. thodox ")'fashion j- bdt be became suddenly impress ed, Several year
*
ago while :I was residing tn Bos
young lady who bad obtained too mncb light to stay
And firmly they etood through tho periloua night,
ton, (It must have been *
l»ut eleven years since,)
Bom’e?tiinkohe'
bamoat
*
ed with an Idea. -He paused, spoke slowly and oon"bea freedom lor man In bln lowliest station
"•'■
longer lu the dark enclosure of a Baptist churcb,
a
friend
proposed
a
visit
to
the
house
of
a
Mr.
Case,
They learlessly claimed os bls God.given right, J ■'
»np(ber. )'To jne abfl my eon the'y‘hW
»f
*
ferfecL elderately, simply, repeating tbe phrase,'■ WrolA of
and also'her reply. I have permission from her to
whose daughter was a medium.
•• Unioo U strength.” said our truehearted motbenT,
Theji were executed by Mr./Knderjwb. yhji lead pqn- the Lamb,”. Again and again .fap repeated It with an
My friend, whom I will'call T., eat very da use tbelr names, but os we did uot consult the cler
And sweet was tbe echo to husband and eon,
accent and emppaale of Inquiry and reflection; then
ciis. l'p.lees^inMt five' fyurs, In Vdkfkctwd room,
Who
valiantly rushed to tbe aid of tbelr brothers.
’
Buddeply-be broke out again. ’ “The wrath of the morel, through tbb evening while the medium gave gyman, perhaps It might save blm a sorrow if l
And
fought on tbe field whereoor freedom was won.'
Nelilmr ntyseif nor any of njy family ever saw Mr. Lamb," said lie—'• it mint be a mighty innocent wrath t" ber manifestations. Only «ne test was presented leave them oat, and say tho parties do not Iho In,
Not once did tbey pau,e from tbo struggle, or falter,
Anderson'before I went to Dosion for th^ plitores.
True enough, said 1; and that is a good thought lo us, which unfortunately, our friend T. would not, nor far from, Boston,
Wabbin Cuas*.
No dangers could daunt them, or perilsanpall;
or
qould'not
understand,
and
ever
afterwards
ho
was
For this was tbe motto inscribed on their altarYdid'not 'Ull Mm byrleiUr'er,' lotbonflse, any olr. to grAsp thoroughly aud staunchly, for you now take
Feb. 24ZA.18G3.
"
down
on
Spiritualism."
•• United we stand, but divided wo fall,"
hold yf tbe vital truth contained in that expression,
‘dumBUinoes pertalpid^'to .tbem, only that my.hue-.
. The test was this: Tbe spirits promised (throngb
and okti see how Vilely the Christian world baa ontAnd now, in tbe hour of oar trial aud danger,
—:------ . Nov. 25fA,1862.
Wti a^d two obildron’ were-dead, andl desired to
the
medium)
that
they
would
produce
the
rape
In
tny
raged the genuine ideal and real merit and beauty of
How bright Merna the pathway our forefathers trod.
Mr Dxsn Faittra—Your letter has boon received
'obtain likeniBBei^f^hem;'. .
. ",
;
*
were
Divine •• wrath.” This, with other “concessions " chamber after my return bome. The rap
Though ped with the bJnodof the trieud and the stranger [
and laid before tbe Church. Il wu a eery sad
They triumphed at ioat. for they trusted In Gud.
'"j My'sjfirli frleudiprptpiie me thatjn three 'or, four made to me by him previously, followed blm to tbe beard sure enough in various parts of the room, on meeting for us Indeed. When 1 read your letter all
chairs, wainscot, bureau, and on tbe bed, and were
Like them, let uh struggle and toll to dissever
jrifirejl (baiihaye ^ picture of thepj U they an at depths of his Adventist death and annihilation, as I
heard equally by my wife and myself.
But no seemed affected and grieved. It was voted to with
Tbe chains tbat still fetter humanity's form;
knew they would; .and Beverai of his Adventist
draw the band of fellowship, and thus yonreooneo.
ihat time in spirit-life. Among the numbby ot people •
Let uh labor tn love, as they labored together.
answer to quBstlons could be obtained Though these
friends baye lately told me that ho had renounced hie
tlon
with
this
Church
was
dissolved.
It
U
the
flrat
Still true to oor country In sunshine or storm,
little Incidents were ignored by my friend T., there
who kart been to aeqour spirit portraits,there area Adventiem. '
■
case of tbe kind tbat I have bad to meet since I en
Let us pause not to rest from the conflict, or (altev;
was
afterwords
some
evidence
that
they
were
not
variety, of dpfnions as to Wa modus opetandlof
Now were these admissions of bls born'of the
No dangers shall daunt ub, or perils appall,
tered the ministry, and I felt very much distressed.
‘^r^d^ro^. them.1 Some think they are Just what “ devil,’t as Brother Hull says, or were they the lost, or perhaps he may only hove manifested some
If this bo the motto Inscribed on our altar:
of those traits of " snperetltton” that may bo die Dear friend, how sbbuld I 'now feel bad I baptised
>• United we stand, but divided wc fall.”
’they oia(m to be;'diners try io make "themselves prodaap of spiritual illumination and good sense? covered everywhere, which mly be oharacterlicd ai you or known you In tbe warmth and seal of your
The latter, evidently. And Brotber Hull, and others
early love to the Saviour ?. Many present retnern3b)nk^ 1
* Mesmerism ; while another class ef pio.
Wake, brothers I nwakc, and bear onward to glory
a
false
estimate
of
facts.
of bls class, must beware, lest In tbelr burry to at
The banner tbat fionU o’er tho land of Ihe brove;
T. got
*
little out ot health. His brother's wife bored that and spoke of It, and that gave additional
pledtt n’t know what to think abdot'tbmn,'ably that tribute Spiritualism to diabolical ibfluenoes. tbey do
And tbe fame of your deeds shall be chanted in story,
and some of her female friends one day insisted sorrow to tbo hearts of all All epoke tenderly, and
not,
^1
so,
asorlbe'tbeir
own
common
eenee,
qnd
even
And shine In a chaplet of love o'er your grave.
they Ijaye surest deslre to see npd understand more
they had seen T. (white lie was absent one day at I have no doubt many prayers have been offered to
Wake, freeman t awake. 'I |h tbo heart of the nation
'of Spiritualism.
found Mr. Xnaerson and bls wife the most beautiful traits of God and the Gospel, to
Malden, or some other ■'neighboring town.) pass the Great Soaroher of hearts for you.
Tbat
CA'Ih lo you nowjlirough the darkness of night;
“thedevil,”likewise. ,
I have no upbraldings or rebukes. ' Such belong
about as near;pe|fedlUn as pny .Wends,I qver met
through Dover street and torn on Tremont street lo
List I bow ber deep voice, cnihrllllng creation,
We arc no w living jost tn that period when11 death
not
to
me,
and
are
not
tn
my
nature.
I
epoke
In
WU in'Wi world,1' '; . Tours, for the truth?
go " down town.” (Why da n’t people any up town 1
Asks of you all. >>tu be true to tho right.'1
and bull ” give up 11 tbelr dead,” m any one can see
warm praise of your honorable course, &o, after tbe
Then pause not to rest from tbe struggle, nor falter;
for it ie quite up hill from Dover street.)
' '" '
'' iikmrtu'.W)L8ox.
nt a glance by tbe rush of spirits of all classes back
change
of
sentiment.
No dangers shall daunt you, or perils appall,
This interesting phenomenon set my friend T. into
to tbe view of the world from wbioh they bad long
Providence, IlL, Feb., 1883, .
........
It this bo tbe motto Inscribed on your altar:
I trust you will not be offended if (bound as wo
quite a state of excitement, and be oould hardly re
Ll-j
j.1 ’■ h?
' 1departed. And." tbe dead ” of Adventism must be
“ United wo stand, but divided we fall.”
both
are
to
the
spirit
world,
and
toon
to
be-thero,
to
elst the impression "that bo waa going to die. Said
tried at tbe bar ot Tru|h and Justice, and io tbe
meet and be judged,) I eay I tremble for you, cay
be, “If they have seen my aprigotion, (be was alWake.
0 ye daughters of heroes deported 1
fiery furnace o’f Christ and Henven, even os others.
Yon each have a part tn tho struggle to bear.
ways waggish in bls most serious moments) wbat tbat my heart bleeds for you. Dear sister, for such
Don’t let friend Hull and bls brethren be afraid of
Prove yourselves worthy; bo strong and true hearted;
does it mean if it is not a forerunner ?” “ Do you 1 must still call you, the time I think will oome
waking np, then, for wako they must and shall lo
Izt every thought bo a deed ami s prayer.
think, Doctor, tbat I am going to die t” This man when yon would give worlds, if you had them, for
those bright conceptions which will ultimately shake
Wake, efslera 1 awake ( it (a freedom and duly
that simple falih. clear, strong, and sweetly pervad
“ Mis 'Soul ’b Mnrching On.”
would not believe “ Spiritualism’’ If he “ blew it was
That asks of you now to leave pleasure aud case;
off all tbo shadows from every soul.
. .ing. whloh you once had. And if you was ever
true,” but be would go into a fit of hypochondria at
, Mo. Eotroa—The following, communication, from
Bat for the encouragement of Bro, Hall and com
truly converted, and I may ask parenthetically, was Ye may bare treasures and raiments of beauty,
But tbe heart's jewels sro dearer than these.
John Brown waa received not lopg since through tbe panions, I will eay that there ar® eomc concessions tbe intimation that somebody had seen hie " apri
your experience a delusion ? Was that exalted state
Pray for them: work for (hem; pause not or falter;
organism Of Mrs. A R. Worcester, bf this place. At to be made to Adventists. Tbelr idea of immortality gotion," as be culled it. So muoh for tbe vagaries of burning love and pesos and joy and quiet, sub
No trial shall daunt them, or perils appall.
of human nature.
the suggestion of frienda_of tbe cause here, eho alone in Ohriet, is a true idea, though not exactly m
Little incidents are of continual eocurrenoe. and If stantial hope, that lying down before the cross, sub If thia bo tbe mono inscribed on cur slier-.
they present IL On this subject, and the kindred
missively,
loviugly,
adoringly,
a
deception?
But
I
••
Untied we eland, but divided wo full."
they could only be seised snd wrought up. and made
«nda, it to you for publication- Iq, the Bxwa, if it
idea (among Bpirilpallste) of non-lmmortaiity for
was
eaying if ever you waa truly converted you will
useful
more
generally
than
they
are,
our
generali

•< Union is strength " 8ay ft over and over;
.gMjlj bj»; deemed ot q officio nt interest for that pur some, ample explanations will be (have been already)
bo brought back, but through wbat sorrow, and
sations would bo more useful and complete than they
Say it whenever your falih growetb dim;
pose.
"
duly made, which will show (the seeming paradox)
tears, perhaps, and perbape come back yo-your Bret
Bing it to husband and brotber end lover;
arethat
there
ia
real
deathless
existence
aud
happiness
-,■> jPtWsrtawn, /onj20,1853. .
Fresh from tbe heart let it rise Hkp a hymn,
Perhaps there may be one more Incident intro faith, aa soma poor broken wanderer comes borne,
for all. Bo prepared to bear I
broken, shattered, and yet to be received with open
•• Union in strength." Let our wires and our mothers
loJlL.-i j;
r-r, , -i;;. -.-J.v
duced here, without detriment to important Inter
Athol Depot, Man.
-,
D. JI Masdkll.
arms and folded to God's great heart of love. I
Bing the old song to the father and son.
■ ' Wltlka spirit ever striving for jusrtloc and Right,
ests.
Thon bld them go forth to tbe help of their brothers.
.and tbs love,I jmarto my fellow-motjaU, I come to lift
In this place resides a.very worthy lady, who fre have been on wbat-was supposed to be a dying bed.
And fight till the right and our freedom ia won.
I have been raised up from It, (and so have you.)
tho blMkepedipa|) that envelope their souls, and reInterestlng Letter From San Francisco. quently comes to my boose to borrow tbe Banner, and tbat with a clearer, firmer faith lu the Bible, in Bid them go (orward. aud riutite not or fuller;
.pavp ,thfi; BcStes .frtma . qff tbelr mortal. vision. .1
notwithstanding tbe inducements I have beld out to
No
dangers shall dannt them, or perils appal!,
MbcEdstcb— Thinking that tbe progress of Spir
tbe reality of heaven aud hell, paradise and perdi
come not with revenge. ' .In- other .words, 1 would
her to subscribe for It, ao that she could have tbe
If thin be the motto inscribed on our altar;
itualism
on
tbe
Pacific
coast
would
be
of
interest
’
to
tion,
in
need
of
Implanted
grace,
&o,
Standing
on
not blAme one obljd; that, our-parental .Father bath
United we stand, but divided we fall." '
pleasure of a weekly perusal of its columns. She
the confines of the eternal state, I have examined
created-t II.Is not my mission back to earth to oauso your readers, I drop you these lines to let yon know
related a curious incident to my wife a few weeks
and
weighed
and
measured
and
reviewed,
&c„
and
bow
we
progress.
•
.
■
pQ0.))nk to be.broken iu. tbe golden chain of Brother
age, and I venture to reproduce iL Sbe was alone
THH INDIAN HOPE FEAT.
have to-day (for myself) u firmer faltb in every elicit
hood L nay, but 1 Will strive to gather np the-links • Early this winter sever al circles were foroied,
in her sitting-room, one evening, and ber'attention
I have been requested to be present nt and give
truth than ever before.
In any other fajUi (must
having
in
view
tbe
developmentof
tbe
various
mem

■that .have ao widely been severed, and with a aonl
was suddenly arrested by three distinct and loud
my opinion on a performance which I hardly know
ory out, “They have taken away my Lord, and I
ever prayerful for Union and.Freedom, Iwill stand bers, which have been attended with very good suc
knocks on a table a few feet from her, and then the
whether to call a feat ot strength or a feat ot inge
know not where they have laid him.”
firm aud undaunted lu this mighty struggle. God cess—tbe circles increasing, and all working in bar.
table leaf was suddenly deflected from the perpen
nuity. I was challenged to tie the performer ot this
Dear friend, have you oried io God for wisdom ?
hath said, •• Vengeance Is mine, and 1 will mete out mony. We have among ns several excellent heal- dicular, and fell buck with some force. This was
feat into a chair with rope iu any way, and with
Have you cast your arms around tho cross, clinging
whatsoever is best for tbe good of mankind. I will Ing mediums,' among whom are Miss Miner, develop.
soon repeated, and the result was, she was very
any number of knots, in such a manner tbat he could
Weigh them by tbe deeds of their own earth life. I Ing and healing medium; Mrs. Sweet and Dr. Joss, badly soared. But she bad firmness enough to ex to that, aaying, “ None but Jesus, nano but Jesus!"
not. get loose.
Accordingly, 1 presented myself
Ob, turn not away in speculation 1 Heed not the
-,will judge righteously, and reward accordingly..’ I lyn, who have performed some wonderful cures, an
amine the, table carefully, but she oould discover
at the lime and place appointed, and half.ausvoice of the charmer! Banish all doubt, bind tbo
^wDl.parify tba heart,.ofman ae by fire, and; the account of which I will eend you; also,' Mr. Mans*'
nothing.
Thinking, tbeu, perhaps a mouse had got
peoling some alelght.of band trick, provided myself
Gospel to your heart. Be not troubled with difficult
Wo
dross juid ch iff. shall be consumed.” , T^ait
*
to our field, waiting medium, formerly of Boston.
Into tbe room, and wks playing pranks, she searched
with several yards of very strong rot>c. Thu per
pointe and questions of skeptics. They have nil
Heavenly Parent, ibat He remains the same just have also instituted a circle to develop a medium
unsuccessfully for such a solution of the matter.
former—an intelligent and rather good-looking
The BkjtNXa ia becoming the standard of tbe been met and refuted and answered a thousand
‘and’fiblmortbie-Deing—that He Is isbdv'e and over for taking “ spiritual photographsthis, however,
It
may
be
well
to
state
tbat
a
year
before,
thia
young mau—eat bituseN in a common wooden kitch
higher life;borne aloft by many hearts made joyful
'AU—A'Being full bf tore and1 wisdom, and who will, is In its iufanoy, although wo are promised success lady bad lost her mother, who was living with her, times.
en chair, and pret><-ntrd mi with hie rope. 1 asked
by the light of oeleatiM love. Truth Is unfolding,
I. bare written In great baste, and without time to
At-some.future d»y,.bring.all into ope. common by onr spirit-friends.
and
a'year
or
two
earlier
ber
husband
’
s
father
bod
if he bad any objection to my ueiag ttiy rope.
and reason Is fighting tbe battle for right, justice
Wbat we greatly ■ need - at present, Is a first class died, with angelic visions preceding hie death, of amplify, ae it is lute at night, and I am to leave
3>rolitertood.
.
" None, whatever," was the reply ; " and y on may
and equality of the races. Partiality, favoritism and
’ "Permitted as'l'am.toroam over this yaslexpanse, lecturer, to answer the public mind, and draw the
whloh some account was given In the Bsnnr.n at tbe town in tbe morning to be gone a week or more;
tie me in any way, ami wild ai light knots ae yta
popularity are moaning and willing for lost ground; but I could not leave without writing you, and 1 do
’ And'my spirit ever desiring lo brip suffering humati- attention bf the masses to spiritual progress. Our: time.
‘Yours,declares, cannot
Eaoa be
N. theirs
please.”
.
'
*
for conquest, -freedom
eo with the truest regard for your present and eter
find-much for: spirits to do, and 1 iealiie tbe ■people present a better class of minds to work among
ohawk,
N. triumphing
K
, .i over matter. The material is
Having examined tbe cbnlr to see tbat that was
Mind is
nal welfare. Do not be offended, but go lo Jesus
than
older
States,
aud
from
this
fact,
Californians
in
nstjmportauoa Of.looking lo that Bring overflow
all right and above board, I proceeded first to pinbeing dissolved by tbo fobvent beat of ibb spirit- and implore him to direct you, to lead you back to
ing With .knowledge and.power.
and suffer- leaving their homes and firesides .in the East, axe, life
Eettc\rram
Pclrce. love.' Halllsm the old etalo of belief and love and peace. I aball ion tbo arms of tbe young man, wbo aat down on tho
developments Gea.
of GodA.
’s impartial
thrown together'in a miseellaneous mass; the most
.jjtt.WMi afid dwolation. bath fastened He strong
obalr, pinioning them. "Jack Ketch fa-bion” be
and Adventism are being stirred from their lowest bo always happy to hear from you, aud to count
, MMvvbnlybhr frit earth. Traitors are within your opposite minds being brought together—(bis step-.1
hind hie body. 1 then lashed them—tied as they
depths to aloud and darken heaven’s bright sunshine you in memory a friend. Tbe Church ell feel for
rfitfli^-'Ofto'ri-ybn’haar'the'serpent’s hlii. Speak piog out of their narrow droids and regular routine
were—tightly with many knots end twistings to the
to the hearts of the brotherhood of man. Purifica you and pity jan.
Yours truly,
in
which
they
bud
walked
day
after
day,
and
gen

(.not of bell where friends; aM dovlls dwelt, if it Is
book of! the chair. I then tied bis two wrists tighttion and redemption is the "compensation salvation
eration
after
generation,
breathing
a
free
and
liber

tWoAJn^blAi-yonr darkened land, where spies and
ly to tbe lege of ike chair, pulling tbo ropes, I fear,
has in store for the obdurate And benighted portion
al
atmosphere,
each
taking
an
.individuality
un

f.jnhyon arejJink^rband in band. Where is it, oh
crqilly tight, as the man afterward showed me
of mankind. Tbe fire of God> and of Jesus is kindled
---------- -, Dec. lltA, 18G3.
children,'of'earthfs Look around and within known before, leaves the mind open to receive new;
where I had out tbe ekin ; but ho did not complain
Ini
tbe
earth,
and
men
is
being
made,
white
in
the
To
K
ey
.
------------.
----------:
f^SyWtrtlvrt,
ths response will echo back, Man impressions, and to accept the true and the good,
of this a bit, aa bo bud offered mo tho challenge, "I
blood of the Lamb of God, io behold llbe heavens
My Dear Friend— Your letter was received I banksK-fiA(h1AjrtM'
'beaven
*
or belli God will not forsake come from what Bourse it may.
then, by means of • double bitches,” fastened each
open, and to see angels ascend and descend upon the giving day, wblob I perused with miugled feelings
Old eobool theologians say, California has pro.
^UMitoh lorad-filend
*.
Bis love Is undying, and His
ankle to tbe corresponding leg of tbe chair, tbon
Bon of Maur, which is the light of the world. io cheer of pleasure and pain, 1 thank yon for the many ex
duced more infidels than all the Eastern Btatea.
tied both lege together, finishing off the rope with an
j
SeAtirB. .'<•■■'
him on till he eball be able to" read bis reqprd upon pressions of sympathy therein, and do .not feel of
Thank God, the bringing together of these masses
nerer regretted..tbe bold step I took while
attachment to the back rail of the obalr. I then
tho shores immortal.
fended at your predictions respecting my future. I
from
nil
parte
of
the
world
baa
done
muoh
toward
.!'AA^IhltAbit»ntlQf «^th.'.}J-felt In; duty bound to
tied up bis body, twisting tbe rope round and round,
Your glorious Bakner Is the record of the progress believe you to be sincere, and sincerity 1 dearly
breaking down the narrow theological views which
. exprt myself HfrefeMlijR tbe .poor. brother, bound wa often hear from the pulpits in the Atlantic of thia light, and this salvation far aud near. Where- price. You ask, “ Was your experience a delusion ?” fastening it wherever L could get a chauco. Tbe
.••.^iS^WebriSk^I^ertirffsd bn by a bright
ever the Baxnxb has been received it is much ad I answer, if 1 have ever experienced any emotion of performer was now indeed bound hand and foot, and
States. Tbo most bigoted; sects are liberal hare. Tn
could hardly move lu any direction whatever.
return edfbaok' Waairth As I bow do, to be a
mired. Ils’philosophy, being not of that sameness sou), I know that I have enjoyed religious devotion
all the churches Spiritualists are to be found, and
A large linen extinguisher was then placed over
^Nmrferia God’s vineyard, r. Although I suffered,
which characterises the many theological sheets of again. “ Was that exalted state of burning love and
unless a minister takps the broad ground of tbe Hublm, tied as bo woe, anil I and the other sped a tore
'hairaaused others (ojanffer.end a dlsgroca to my
*
mind of.monotony, and dispenses peace, joy and quiet substantial hone, that lyingdown
mahltariau, and proacbee Christ to the people, he; to-day. relieves th
stood round at a little distance, to Bee tbat oo col
earth-life, yet I thank “God that I was permitted.to speaks to unsatisfied bearers or empty seats.
( rellshable food for all appetites. Type of tbe Im before the cross, submissively, lovingly, adoringly, a
lusion took piaoS. fa four minulei and a half iho
tplt.and'good shall bo ihb resolt. Wbat if war
mortal' land I may" It live till all error s)>all cease.
deception!?.
It
cannot
be.
0.
no
I
when
my
sor

: ’Starr King is the best pulpit orator we have
performer gave ibe signal, tbe extinguisher wae re
cotomotiob are With yomfiifldtsvil prevails over
1
shall
endeavor
to
Increase
th®
list
of
your
sub
rowed
bearehas
sought
for
comfort,
bow
often
have
good, if God-be in your midair. I Fear not: oh ye of among us, apd tbe most forward In spiritual pro
moved, and there cat tbe young man, perfectly free
scribers all I Oan. Bines coining Into’the field as a I drank copiously of tbe streams of consolation, and
gress. Throughout the Siate there Is a spiritual
. HUI
*,
faith. ,Pray pot for
jtO0’09 10 lhla
and unbound, and tbe ropes at bis feet, 1 bad tied
laborer for the freedom of man, 1 have not done near as It appeared to me at tbe feet of tbo-crose, I could
jWelwmedjwvoUQo.o.rtqtebeil^^hMrtof.man, movement. Every town 'has Ils' circle, and A gen
with seven pieces of rope, (Ibe usual number Is four,)
ae mncb as 1 might have done, or aa I would bare clearly " read my tide to mansions In tbe skies,”
and aball open hli fptorioy nklfrp$ Urog&xe of eral deveioplngja going forward, and wa hope, e’er
and the eeven pieces of rope lay at bls feel, in no
been most willing to.bare performed. My work has Again you oak. 'Aave you oried to God for wisdom 7”
long the vail between this and the spirit-wurld will
•feorfat'ijrtK He' 'suMl not be jpeT#rftlM|o assume
way injured or cut, except at the places where I bad
been hindered for want of sufficient of the material Oould you have witnessed my greenings and tears,
tbebffialal'gnrb' af dooeltaudTiwAiiiy,
he'isball' be ao far lifted that we shall all see and converse
cut them off tbe main piece, and I bad taken the
'tneana to enable me to travel. ’ Raving a family to my pleadings on bended knees to the source of all
freely with our splritdriends.
precaution to mark my own outs, eo ae to know them
stand .forth in ibis true .colors. • I reJolrtinottn
care for, evety enrploaceot has been needed to keep Wisdom,you would not doubt my consecration of
- Before closing, let me ask vyby Dr. A. B. Child
again.
I hove not the slightest idea how tho
soul,
my
earnestness
for
truth,
although
It
might
■u»
all
,
upon
lb®
eoatteredL
plonks
of
th®
world's
SO myetifiee the method of Spiritual Photographs In
performer managed to loose bjineelf. I facoy that
ocean
of
want
nod
neccesfty.^
I
hope
to
bo
able
to
wrest
from
me
the
foundation
on
which
i
seemed
to
fill;recent communication to tbe Bawsku. The Dr.,
he^»ust use physical strength io ao doing, as ho
mhnbroverYvrbnit
When tny Mdy wa
*
laid down,
w
tfWtthVtlioflfcbtteia ana iteffibg ttbltltude wert tfL
Hisekperienre
on the
snbjwt, and
------------*
■
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“"'I men- jdo more for ip® oaue® as Spring approaches. Have bo immovable. Yet: ffrulfi-was all my cry, wisdom
setaad exhausted and iu profuse perspiration. Per
inmphAut tn theeidonUon of John Brown'e botT^"
ffliinlpg
1"’1In
" particular the oase-. of M'-T-i'Mr. Taylor, of In A^jnsiotialiy Ispturdd'Ifee past season to apparently to perceive U, to distinguish error, and If 1, (u conse
haps some readers wbo have(ecea tbo trick ia India,
apjlfeoiatidg and-interesting audiondes. I am ready quence of education and imbecility, had embraced
where I believe It Is frequently performed, may be
diana, where, his child, recently depayied to the
.dld lhoy tagHtq Um tpyjpJM jould^gaiu be laborerroneous
doctrines,
if
I
had
been
guilty
of
Idolatry
tor service. Bat, notwithstanding, L will wait pa.
sp’lrlUand, appeared elflin'g on bi^ hand,leaning his
able to throw acme light on the manor.—F. ?! DuckJpgfor th
*
trnq pauw^f freedom. tha^.L would etjll
tlently till popdlarity shall consider toy humbly at toward Jesus ae a God, thought to escape tbe conse Jfajd. ■little' face agMpst .tdir fataer’a,' buys—" Tbo modus
nuffcr for the right, Apd jrolaiy corr? out the theme
tainments sufficiently conspicuous to admit of quences of sin by tbe exercise of faith In bls vicari
operand! of producing thesd/plrlt plctdrte is a’tdke. I *o muoh rejoiced id
Co lofitid iibisky ? '
From what we know of the laws whloh control
patronage. When will it be 1 In the meantime,’ ous death, if 1 had blindly received the Bible ae an
tery. There is no spirit eetn srtnty^by. thawide
Many-noble hearts -will be 'ushered into epirltphysical manifestations, we should say this Indian
of the person who alts for ths picture,^blcb, iihowa God helping m®, I shall work for the cause somei Infallible guide, unsanctloped by Seleno® or Philoso
llfe; many a traitor ,jShall .paas awayf before Peace
phy, my soul has lingered long with streaming
that the ploturo ot the spirit ie not made Ilka the where and somehow, to- tbe best of my means and
wu assisted by spirit
*
In the performance of hla
eyes, uplifted hands, for wisdom to solvo these mo
conditions.
Yours fraternally,
*
"linen extinguisher” ie a very Impor
rived to Its fall development In wiolteinUm aud picture of the mortal by reflection op the oarneraJ
i mentous questions. I believe my prayers have not feats. Th
Dover, Maine.
Gao A. Pano
.
*
’ttirXld'd has’ nit xuffe'redW^snilW^TOi e£ The spirit picture must be made inside the camera?
tant ally, for it obstructs the light, wbioh otherwise
- been unheeded, and although I felt uonre through
•- /trtkf'burwhen) tfcia- elbfthnte have'broofii^ven How l* is made,.neither deception, imagination, nor
fSnl^ifestroyl^ebemicai properties tn tbeatmofaith
In
the
blood
of
Christ,
and
epjtyatfriafgeiy
the
“Humlings.” '
philosophy', pen one,wqr.’’.
.lipiM rl;eaied lai dt
*
bjpoktaeas, thtnSha,ir<>MUa re.
*
opherewhich'the b plrite use in order to secure maIn th® Bbnner Of the 21 st, I *ee an expesi of Mel- the hopes and joye ot ibe Christian, yet now I,rt
It'appears to me that the Doctor boo made that, a
,fcapbbill wayward fcpfcUp
,Ip
*
.fhp,
■ the instability ot that faith, and
*recognize
Jesucjai
mystery,'which Is indeed very simple. Tho splrit- rill® Fay as a " bumbog,” because Mr. Dobbs could
terial power, or physical force. It is practically
da tb® same thing
*
that Mr. Fay dtd; but if Mr I a good man, but unable to save’me from the results
Iho same as tbe " dark circles ” for manifestations.
do,that I may again beooiqe aoqlld qf thy smiling frfeDd—-or' witter—la 'bf too etherlal a nature to be
,
’
of'sin,
by
tho
saoriflee
of
bls
toortal
body,
and
aim
*
^feburtnafiier ' Wos'lA
the 'hdilry^hsaled dnis bf seen by the: person sitting, but not so etherlal but Fay hqd the aid of spirits, why oopld pot Mr. Dobb
We doubt not tbat the eplrite will yet be able to do
to
follow
the
glorious
*
prlntfpte
inculcated
by
him,
also bare ll?
• firth, *
v>lgtWMid^wkbi.
w
r
tV"lt
ntmi'Bllpp
-»oi>D It can t-ocaught.and.retained on tbe.plateJp prethese things in the'Hgbt, for they are continually
aely 'the same manner , as ■ an. Ordlpary sty ter, and
I have met a number of ca-e
*
where’ ep! rite were . —
—
D
—
—
„
for ..
whloh
he became
a--martyr.
(
'. rpUt; pass Abe confines of the; AMibtitiljFfiendish
(whloh
I believe
were
Myfound
Ideas in
of the
God,Soripluroi,
In consequence
pf a
literal belief
experimenting and making new discoveries.
' 1)ad a clalryoyaiit Ibeeh’preaent when Mr Taylht' sqt busy In disgracing Spiritualism In a Bitnilar manner, tipns
of the whole
Bible, were
confused
and distorted
; now
u.Vleok
*
wu an- written
by medioms
oontrolled
byppirlta)
ar® o-uriy
for’hls pldtnre, the splriilohlld would! nfi doubt'tilive 1 think the flly case wae one., V
been seen by; the clairvoyant sitting on his father’s other. 1 know be ,wu .a medium, and u snob he I regard tbe whole world ae a band'of brothers and
< FINES
'ourtM.'-’OtCWodlltbafttai Wrtad arijfbt !lBt*
of one common Father—all the objects of bls
pyour'mltfdii ■iA’re'ady’ td’ftS8kmi«Hb(,'t^iIg¥lt hltndzM la the photograph. ,^1
*
appears to me to was p robo My,tri ado, ta tb® Bnlrits, to denounce tbe slater
on rue obatjj. or str BOinbwiw. wao di bo in bostytjie natural as well a%:tbo,pbUopcibk>al qiapner whole aa ahum bug, ano proqlqlto himself an Impostor. Lots without partiality. My belief lu the Immortal.
VITAL AT WA8UIN0TON, SAN, IfltU.
tootaa froma *iIMoBe
,aitBb
o^a!8
jrebfiwnedftnr ffUtn
Twfi-'toedlum® Id" Ohio, ten’year® ago, were jp.rte Ity of the soul was vague, entirely intuitive; now it
to.'accdunt for the phenomenon, but I hope to seq the
■A
the deluded and feeble spirit^ 1.1 d-JoH»
1 sdbjeot more fully .dlibimed Tn 1Jour qiluinhs’, os' to di -fbe eitbi thing,’ add the1 Oburioi
*
of to.day is positive. I have tangible evidence of tho ex
Another life l« sacrificed,
istence
of
spirits
unincumbered
hy
mortality,
and
i(Feb^28th)
rdpt^enta'Mrt
.Storin'®
Spirit
photoihls'm
Ws-n&W'phkkdm 8plritPa1t»m Is regarded' h'ereas a
Another acldler gene,
graph.of,ipdy u.ap imposition, became th® lady know that 1 shall continue to Hto after thia body
Who leit his heme with buoyant hope
*
.-I <
g-deai sSepioward convincing' the skeptical,M"
ell
*
gfeati
thus represented,was. st(ll .l|yihK. It ia natural shall have soughtjto kindred dust. Tbe oontradloAnd
went to Washington,
**enoopraglpglo belleven./.. .tli
:}ll ■
enough to' those "who 'dortot max
*
the subject or
To answer to the call for men,
: .lifltat 4«rlitendy)'yery worthy AdvwUlsL clergyman
Bplrit power'• pirtlodlar study td take this Mew of written by medlamfi controlled by ^spirits) are o.early
To fight tbo tyrant South.
xjt|9rtii
med,.bM
*
seco fit. tp; pjakcrBpkuowledg- ffatpmatory rheumatism, byTJr-.Josalyu, assisted br
that incident, bnt spirits'hrirt Omuoh power to accounted for;' na the law tbat ptrtniU good aplrite
For
thia ho left bls wnodland borne,
meats wto fals Advent brethren; ytlativA to certain a strori g^fcagMtw'meditiih, tfPvItoHu thh phtlettt.
And sacrlflped bls youth.
,Impose an us, A
*
they have do hrilp or benefit us.0 to bome Id u's does not exclude tbh bad or underelcrWWffiHSA.’M0!’ h0
tojpirltuilh^jdnri Tbe pSiiinfhad'betii'elOk’1 eonfb'ilme | the1 dfswifo
They oould,M„eaplIy,repx
*ssrt
Iri.ppnon in tbe form-. oped; henoe muoh that seemed to?-me inexplioable,,
lojj ,hJS
debate, wltli“ medium ” Jamies oh at had - takih. an mnfatambh. in bn tpd'gonri tq fibd
Bnt tidings came that bo was sick—
aeondout of the form!, snd wq.ar® eubieottob
*
s but which I tried to accept, 1 f^el Justified in dis•ffMrHWj’fltiLJ 'Be'tMbltrwtbn1 iiMts''Jhffai beqr.t,-,,,The MtipPl! wAnot moy^JwM.Mld In the
Fever bod lain blm lowi
continually embarturtd And disturbed till w»nn- i p
r
*
dU>(
as
I
tylieve
noiNtig
to
bo.infallible,
unless
No loved ones there to sooth hie pain.
' ontsd- him tv tt«Bi>-dotfoeflB(ons."-perbihh‘eb';'-parc limbs, catered with b oold sweaty and two petsond
derataud thtlf ^oweA’ kttd leant that tber# are
Or bathe tils’burning brow.
• sanctioned by reason.
not
*
ybM
;- butA$
|her
*
oMtot:eo,l want.to.tell him were obliged'Jo fan him to keep life Innte Mdy.
inlrlts that or
*
wot on making AlFtfe
*
tronbte they
r ‘ 1 hope td reieirt a reply from yon, and If not beand to show tbe public that he limpt klonqjn,racing The Dootor’wasJnnjreawid'tbat.ho should onto hinJ can, and dqing *
Bls brother hasteood at the call, .
ry
v
lble
**
pq
.,
*
ft|»
Bgs|Mt th
*
I
fo'rs,
when
we
meet
In
spirit,
to
prove
to
yen,
my
sin.
1
by laying bn of htmdi," and commenced manlpul
Tb reach tbe dear oae’i side,
off the Adventlet trkpk ipsuoh A manner.'
srow lb of tbi» ft
»n?wl'W .tf ’P'f11’Ltfeeow J“»‘ *» I cerlty fin coy present position.
.
And saw him once agoln In Ufa
*
oblltfd
.?J Asi XaMj bispk M.MhEya pf Miller £lciifilf,-it has Idling btalodn two hours, the pKtlent arose fritoThis ^roporiton.k
Before be gasped saddled.
f j. ..
I .
with affection, .
——r —•
“•
bed, and wtdhecl.yiUtioat palO) and |* now entirely
wltlfhl®-

I -left-JBqston, before tjp
*

w.

■ (fnrrtsijonVtnrt

JMM w

labfl

-MW5®!’

oti^LSMfcjqpqwJterMt

■ttMil

JWWC
•«-•;• a. -.’'Ll .i ••••x *
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adj
Anotherthe case of a child, .cured of erysipelasj
by i IiUjf.wrTfi®'Head1 was tattoo swellsri,!ey®$ ctorod,

ibflekSptiffid, Anflripparohtly death Bbont to en
*dK
t fchMhilfe riiMTBtblUkebl <Sf Wfriblrlta ” arenow Witb|h'l^O hcurs :the.child waa healed by laflngon
. • •!’•> • ■Sv.-’i I
’LL -I.fi ,we! I
.latmloktla^.O/w' oonhs ofiInMm- Iu thoeo early of hands.rrzi .:••«. .’it.’ ■*'>
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*
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W&nSJRMffiS
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make oonfw
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•» Spiritual Axioms
*

And waWog to reoelye him were
The en'xluus coos at boms;
But when at lost his bed/ came,
liey MW the »md had flown;

’

The spiritual I* the convictions of the soul's reflecilcrie.’teaching all rxien that" God'is found lo
trolhs'whleh'teaob the Inner life profonifiL
• 1
• The natural and spiritual Is thooght-rrafoldlnw,
juind-odUttoillpt MU^apfonning, ilfe-ure»ttag; all
men teaching ttfal earth and. heavea are
future
*
life, revealing.
V" i
The spiritual I* truth In mystery, 1 fe,1a drapery,,

'riubjeot,! sb'

waitingDffjddtlitoagh

th A agency 61 onr piartirifc
IwtarH and debates (many In the hrS^VUnitm Igtefesi!
Mg«Ji.:irttf.Ma,pwpiM troughmediums tohea’
^W») were hetd With ■IDttrpWt^ xd' f^.lo i
!

nuts Wfirtwaiy, harth

la reality,' b
avrt
*

.

Dm, awl mlght-aayweveraVef tbe- taost bUisrf
*"21'

•'

'■

'1

That Death bad ever woo.
• .H wit ..
And be *o young, so manly, top.. ,
.
Ttutt noble, cherished son. "" y; ?
,
'

itrfpr- [

Bel they have foltb that, though his foml'
"lb burled'ftom thielf Sight. ’* '
-f

. Bia spirit ntt.willAmn
*
to ttadt’

mailtv; Mi mspYeachbm-UM truth U ndwapafi

e^?^^Jh?ayln^arti,'

Ths Artt of all (hat household band

,

.

-

1

.. ,> jp( siik'i

4
Challenge Accepted,

rinr'

',

“Jwhkbrirayto hl» muw. but oftennuds brought ths;
thtny ptece
*
of silver and Buna them down In ths tompl
*.
•sfl want oat and hanged hlmaelt’*
................
•
It tii straugo wbat different positions people will I

fanner

taka when they And that a thing te not working Just;

He mutt lose eelf-ro-

FCBnauERB

raorniarons. ’

amp

tween . employers -:knd employed aro traced to the

MR TERMS OF- SUBSCRIPTION SEE SEVENTH PARE.

good of earth, although by earoosms and blackguard

growing intelligetfoe

•OITOX.

LUTtllB COI.BV\

(hero ie no cause for deepondsboy ; ,pl1, that Istak-'

had too good a start, bis prayers and entreaties for
forgiveness to the contrary notwithstanding,) going
to do with those cxperivoceo ia Spiritualism whieh

ho gave at n Spiritual Convention ouo year ago last

September, al St. Charles, Kane County, 111.7

Ing place might > have been foreseen.

*1 cannot hellers that ciTiilullon In Re Journey with the
sun will sink Into end!a»< night to grstll^tbs anjblupn ot
las leaders of this rovolk who seek to
•
'
; f Wn<)e through slsajrht.r too throne
'
Aod ehotlhS Rsleeof mercy on mankind';
hat I havo * t*r.other sort tsr Lr luhler vision before my com.
It msy bo but a vision, but 1 still cherish It,. 1 soo one vest
Coufcdorstton strotchtng from tbe f otoo north I" one un
broken Uno tn tho glowing south, end from iho wild billows
ot tho Atlantic westward lo Iho calmer waters or t>o PscISe,
and I see ono people, and tine i*w, snd opelanirosgrt end opo
tslth, end. over all thst reel Continent, the home of freedom
and refuge for tha oppressed of every race end ot ovary
eltmo’"— Rrtrart from John Brighfi Speech on American
Affain, delivered at Birmingham. England.
. i

Phelps Leland, author of

let me say hero, he can never oouuteract, for it has

Ho

said (as the audience will remember) that ho at
tended college somewhere. (I think tho place was not
stated) and attending college at iho same lima was

/

“T

'

./

*- —.

-

undoubted tendoniy of the age.

fa taro state of existence, and Leland and Shaw

nbu

pelled to advance tho price of onr paper one ant per

Finally they left college together, and George B.

week—or $2.60 per year, as tho subscription prioo.

Shaw concluded to go to Wisconsin to teach, aod

It is a necessity, on our part, and tbo friends of tbe

ning of tho New Volume, which is with the noond

after. the one who died first would come back and

Leland went south

paper following the present one.
Fill up the subscription Hets, and stand by the

Ooe day bo went with an Alabama

Bannbb, around wbich wa bavo all rallied together.

planter to view bis plantation, staves, Ac.

whettor our present social arrangements are satis;

and (he Future’s hope.

liauce, faith, charity, forbearance, calmness, < and

a belter state of things would.not result-

strength;

indestructible In soul,' be

earthly .things,

of all

correct in - fyorf particular.

and

Mr. Wheeler, .WM^sb-

well satljfipd Ibat.thyi pp)ri| had spoken tr^op^a

can behold

fear destitutionpf bis family, tbat be drew bio puree,aid

Tho upheaval of nations does not astound presented,the astonished woman a sum of money.

him; the workings of tbe law of Progress on lower Be told the story to others, and further aid has been,

whioh they have no interest, and that between them
eelves and those’for whom they toil, the uttaobment

planes bf action, disturb not hfo Serenity ; the cruel rendered the poor yidow .and her orphan obildren,
wars, unjust proceedings, tyrannies >and afflictions which iR'inld not have, boon bo rendered^ probablj,

of the world, do not destroy hie God/ounded hopes; had not the spirit-ifaiber returnj:d>ftrongfi our meaaeller?" ’
. , .
, / .
. ' for with ibe heart of the Christ disoiple, and the eye diqm and spoken'thus feelingly of bls loved ones, of
, K. , .
X
:
Philanthropist^ hart always been sorrowing orient .of the prophet, bis soul foretells the coming era of earth,’.
thia os a painful pecostlty, but it appear? to the re

fleeting mind that Strikes mast bo an ageney toward

an amiHoratiny oflqaye. -For—Remarks a writer on

The most singular pprt of this simple story fa
;
■
*
‘the spirit-father .'returned/ and
The destruction cf life is not tbb annihilation of that subKqhchtly
immortal attributes; the fleeting triumphs bf wrong thanked thei individuals, through the medium in onr

unlrersil harmony and peace.

this topic—when tho power of combination has gen

are not discouraging to the believer in a God of ibve. public clreje, for, rendering timely aid to bls‘wife

erally extended, employers will' voluntarily receive

The final triumph of liberty, .justice and troth, U

their laborers as partners; because employers would

certain as tbo fact of Deity.

be always liable to Strikes as long as oo identity of

this invlnoible armor of sublime faith and patience,

might enumerate, were we eo disposed; bnt wo pre

interest!) exists between tbemsolvea and those whom

let us not despair, because the day pf our national

fer to let tbe full’heart respond in grateful silence to

they employ.

prosperity is, darkened ;

Tbe changed price will take effect with the begin

emn promioc to the effect that if there was a here

the'; Present’s use, (ng It, ud flW^ej'jod ot the widow lo'kuow
He has/learned eelf.ro- eiatein ants were trufc The reply was, ihat they’ were

factory *, and, If (heso things were changed, whether

Can there

the ppper contain-

8*' owe(1

lnA<>

From the Past bb bus gathered mlioh Wis

lsw&

dom, and appropriates it to

from childhood to old age, should toll io a work In

meet the demands of the day in' the right spirit.

At the depot they parted.

Shaw aud Ldaud grasped hands, and mado a sol

knowlodgeoftbese f<MUk.",'He7ound',iih
*
human sorrow tugs at bis heart-strings. he can no
still repose in undisturbed faith open , the love of widow,npjji children in opw of tbe. niodel-bbnsib'(ft
God, and the immutable promises of his'Divine the jSfttthjEnd,, iq precisely the condl|lqn sUiwd

should be no more than tbat between a buyer and ‘

BkKNEU aod tho cause of progress will promptly

Samuel P. Ulaml take a trip south on a lecturing

.-■ •1 >-.iht?; H ^was-trne.' After'-many'inquiries; h'e ascertained
Amid tbe rtvolutlons of Empires, the true pbllod-' thrift man answering to the ^bbye name'haleniiiitopber may retain his mental calm; i and 'when the jW^wjjs'^liipd.'and ha'cl-Taft a widow here.'fye h’ad
fortune; threaten; and'overwhelm.

not.

must long since.have been familiar, we are com

had a great many conversations on tho subject.

sbroude hie soni,. when {bereavement, danger,' njlq. giyen, bad the ^qrloaily U (asoertafh whether or not

tbe crumbling

For reasons with which every reader of the Bin-

whom bo was very intimate, whd did not believe in a

beauty of suffering. Hi.alone, says feryehtlT aud In . ( Mr.:Wjiljani. Wljerijr,' bf _ th’fe oltjr, wto was pres
spirit, *• Thy will bp dope,” wbou the darlieip an- ent at theclrclij^rl|yn the "message referred 'to wite

bo anything more unfortunate, .or more sorrowful to

1 •

•

This ie tbe

We must consider,

firgm n ^riy^liing'bimieif W$$Gu!inch,

Spiritualist, tbe rational obrerrer.-otiilifo, beholds atj<J lefj'^eMl^ deptitato.a wife and ' ilx1 chlljrim jit
.
tbe true usss of adversity, and aoknowitdges' tbe Boston..,, fepo $<jbsajro for fail parlipulars.j “w

contemplate, tban'that masses of IntelIIgont beings,1

.. Advance In Price.

■

a young man hy, the name of George B. Show, with

to lecture.

But-

•

u Geology against the Bible "(the influence of which,

tell ibe other, it it were possible.

of tho laboring population,

many, phllan|brbptets are deeply distressed.

lag, ho may gain the apptauso of darkened minds,

tour.

.Addressee of yeareago

apdjboir-tendencies—" When tbese collisions .be

- ipect, and, therefore, the respect of all the great and

What ie Mr. Samuel

“W
*
®? dwks .but fppm ito gloom Who aaitj h^TjeloMOd to Company 1,16th RdgiJ
depths becWB. pqntaq|apq|( ’.icyq 01^ J The true Volujiteetisp was kfljed at'1 the bittie of Fair OiiJ,

passages of '• peculiar force and impressive trutbfiil-,
newf. Ouo jtaphJ paper atiys—speaking of strikes;

Boom No.S. Us 8tU»i.

ple he te—the deed is just tho same, and a man is

’

timely and valuable expressions of popular opinion,

tfon of tbe workmen, from some of w.bfob are taken

OFFICE.. 168 WASHINGTON BTBEET,

We care not of what denomination or peo

bat never.real respeoL

brlngtHtd'mission ot foltlttitoebCj hot a'.tear but

are now reproduced for tbo. tbwghtfal concldora-1

opposite from the one be has been working upop for

not to be trusted afterwards.

Kot a trial-bnt ta keavvo-aeni; notanangibat

rwturlng dlstrioto in Eoglond bas called out nut)

ifa claims more.r^spccied.

« man falls morally who will take a stand right i

years I

-

lady ito right to combine for tbe. purpose of making
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'

But oh, how many degrees

Tho JBIfflitw nF Eabor. ,

on the subject or labor, and Ito righto, and portion,

fo Sult tbeir Ideas of popularity, or they find a chance

for a great speculation.

7; .

The denoged' condition of- affairs in the eqauu-

Such partnerships have already been

tried in France, and also Id England, with tha most

drenohed lu blood, and our homes shadowed by the
cypress growth of burial Gelds.

In the

. ..

.

This te only one of hundreds of such cases we

because our plains are Almighty God tbat he has made us the humble in

eminent success. . The employers have been amply ■

recompensed by theinereiuedtea! of the laborers; and

and children.

Girded, then; with ;

struments to thus aid the needy of earth’s children.

We would not have alluded to this oiroamsfance

'

" Prom all past history, aud indlvidnat experience, thus publicly, were, I t not tb dl we are often pooused

one moment’s consideration will show that such a

lot us collect the light of truth, that ever has been of selfishness, and that the messages we publish 'are

You oan toll an inexperienced person on the in

partnership will ^naturally .lead, to b eoopiration of

awarded to the earnest seeker.

Awkwardness publishes itself without delay,

labor and capital—thq.moat powerful instrument of

conflict, we shall arise purified, taught, and elevated;

and a study for any one, and Invited him to see her.

stant.

They bad scarcely entered tbo cabin when the old

let iho tailor and hair-dresser have fooled ever so

social amelioration. ^Experimrots on this identical

as a Nation, great aud free, Infieed.

woman grasped his hand, and in an earnest manner

long a bill.
*

■

course of conversation he told Jlr. Leland that he

had ao old slave woman who was a strange creature,

spoke os follows:
•• Good-morning, S. P. Leland.

•

many men oan be teen, exerting themselves with a

I died in

ludicrous eagerness to appear at their ease in regard

(Tho

either of gifts or gains, when we can sea at a glance

onob a place (Wisconsin), on such a day."

parts of the Old World.

How

My name is George

to be.

padded out, she will have none of it.

In duo time newe camo of Show's death, giv

as for bring either overdressed

render such a step unnecesssry.

This is Mr. Leland’s statement, and. it was given

ns a proof of tbe truth of Bpifttualtem.
is Mr. Leland going lo do with tbia ?

in the water to conceal their real locality, wo waste

Can ho over

a great deal of power whioh, if properly husbanded

throw bis own statement, mado before a public au

wild efforts.

If be dare not, for bis oath's sake,

what bo said?

Imitation is not improvement, and

nay he stated an untruth, wbat then was it that

worthy exemplars.

worked upon the poor old slave lo make her say wbat

1 would like au explanation from the

process must originate within, and theooe work out

learned gentleman.
Mrs. Tuttle cays, in the Binnix of tbe 21st, that

somehow tbe centre is going to receive tbe benefit, w

Leland gave out a ob al tenge for a diBCuasfon, and

on a par with the vanity that oiling and sleeking

Baid the Spiritualists dare not accept iU

the hair will produce fine and noble thoughts.

she ottered 7

Mr. Sam

fish, and groceries, which they purchase from the
traders by exchanges of wool, batter, and otber do

who are not afraid lo acvept it, and oven throw back

not generally thought worth thinking of; Our area

might have known,brom what be kpew before of the

row to hoe, and we are not all disappointed that he:
baa found (tout.

flattens were laid fang before he and hie conspiring

and healing medium, wishes me to say that ba stands

resources are so Inexhaustible, it would hitherto be

ready to meet bim (Letand) in discussion, at Elgin

a matter io pooh-pooh about, were we warned that

or Bi. Charles, aud even challenges him to come.

a nioer adjustment of means to ends would prove of

Wo hope ho will Inlte tbe first opportunity that of

lasting and radical benefit.

ten, and meet the gentleman ia discussion.

and what it has done for us, illuBtratee our point

The story of the soil

ble influence of certain liberal books and other pub

ern mind, and especially the /«nqk mind of the

upwards of thirty bushels pbr wore, they yield to
day, on an average, not one 'bushel above twelve!

Leaven from my Journal.

This is a ruaning-out system, and nothing else;

South, wbich is of course to make and mold pll.-her
people—goes off In a sweet wall of sorrow in fate
wise: ■* Yes, many a child in these States has been

Wtaned from its natural sustenance of fresh and
manly Southern thought, and fed upon

the sickly

diet of foreign sentimentality. We can picture to
and, howtVer well supplied a people may be with a ourselves many a gentle Southern woman during
living, even when they secure a crop bf a dozen
these latter years, far off In the solitude of. some re
husbele of wheat to the acre, they are wore to find
mote Southern plantation, with pretty Boston vol
the front door of the poorhouse by that road, if they
umes glittering like cnakrt upon-her table, (Mrs.
continue to travel it long enough.
*

Cousin a, whoso boepltallties I am sharing, bas

just mounted a bpy steed, witb pocket-book tn hand
(Sunday) to adjust eome matters of business witb a
My eyes follow him, drawn by ihe power

of his strong magnetism, for every limb aud muscle

of rider and horse Is instinct with life—the highest

Such lack of thrift has had tte close and direct Influ

AH the energies of his strong

ence on our popular character; it oould hot be other

nature uro put forth In making for himself targe .

wise.

We show at every point that we have trusted

Nowatt, the wife of the editor cf the Enquirer, pub
lishes with Tioknor i Fields, of Boston I) cart into
painful doubt and dripundency, made unztotw and un

io luck rather than forethought and calculation. happy, by the haunting thought that, after all, the
mellifluous persons who made those pretty' books
houses, lends, horses, eat lie.’ Money must be gsth-,
We betray that want of trust In ourselves which ia
mi/Al be right—and, if right, to era we, Aw wrong t how
ered to him, and become a part of him. He must
a very much more sterling ahd nohte quality than
miitrablel—nnd bright tears have fallen upon the
have command—be most become a king over a realm
faith in fortune aud tbe future- We ehbw the reflex
*
Is n’t it." perfectly awful”?
of his own making;. first in tbo material world, af- . Influeqoo of these habits of life end labor in our oream-laid paper J'
surrounding!).

Hla soul demands material goods,

terward through the discipline and education life •

l<iosd estimate^! the real riches of mind, of man7

gives him, will become a leader of minds, .The

nets, and of Khbltua! discipline.

power now acquiring, will bo transferred to higher

speoting oommou things have infected our character

perk and life, for already be asks the bold and dar

•ire—that there le, latent in tbe human soul, ft

to snob an extent as to make us indifferent to almost columns to discourse of dances, cotillons, waltzes ;
aud the like vanities tbgt by so many good persons ^
tho slightest pains to build up solidly, or with'any
are at once'consigned toh^Ao (Excuse the Weakness), <
idea of permanency. Wo are shiftless, therefore; we
but when ws^ir, as wd‘ do,tthat. thp'fle|tlo apA
disUke,hnd eo are come lo despise, thoroughness,
flighty Emproto Eugeule has inrented a new style of
di»clpiwirihtwfih| economy.
saltatory exetaisc, underihe genus eotiUon, aud that, '
5 ^IJ^ire will but irok around ue, And patiently ob- furthermore, 4he has given it the freakish title of.
TOrra tbeconrae andipleof things', wo BhaU'diMover
"TheMule^of Arrngon"—wo think wo need ask no
that, in the illimitabtewealttpof God's uoiverre,;nqtblng is lost, nobbingJtai be'en made lo vain. And pardon of our readers fof merely repeating the Story

power to achieoe all tho Intellect oan concriM.

if that be true of-the material creation, It is infinitely

ing question. Who made God f. And why was not I
dod 1 To which irreverent questions yrs made reply t ji
You are a God. You must wal^your ppfolding, juta i
;
in time you will oom prebond yonr pOvrejSuBUdjpifra ■,

that man Is Onmpotent—that Is, otMripdlent
grasp all the mind ia able to conceive.

Man aball

yet demonstrate that his ability ie equal to his doTbe

Buch notions re-

desires, are te prophet# of tho attainment, and they

more true of the spiritual; for boro, in this depart

cannot transcend In scope tbe ability to reach tbo

ment, not a thought was over thrown oat, not a

highest alm, when wo learn tbe method.

gleam of one ever
radiated ever eo glanoingly from
»’

Ab, there lies tho acortt, tbe method 1

We all are

the great Canttai Cause, without a flied and Anal

learning the method. We are fledglings, developing
wings to fly with, or methods of passing on to a
higher destiny.

purpose.

truth to bo applicable to ourselves, eaoh one of us,

Our gutrdiaus, or. teachers, leave

wo may work our way out, thereby derelvplng our
ter.

We must havo power ever mluct and mat

We must learn to take from life wbat is esseu

tlal to our

In tbe largest measure.

We must save all our spir

ness of the nature, the

healthiest development of our faculties, all depend

Earth

ou satiny as well aslrorfany, or tbe work Is lost alto
gether. Wo may as well think of drawing water in

Is the starting-point of .an endless life.

Tbe foun

Eycettia Haill Meetings.

Rev. Adin Ballon, ope of tbe solid minds of ihe home to those choice passages of life ail that wq have
age, toto address tbe Bdoiety of Spirltoeilau in Ly- been constantly aoaumulatlng, then and there qaeim.
•in tbo education of mediums. < Beheld, how- they all: ceumTHbll, In this oity, on Sunday next, afternoon Hating with oerselvns Just wbat properly belongs to

is reared tbe immortal temple, is Already Instituted

are sent out without pwo',pf scrlp. llke tbe'Kran-,

and evening, March 15th.

| ..a-' -

goto of old, to |ake Jfirom, (1)0 world yrba| Jt^asfori
tbMB,ikd give In retara, ihe higher, currency of

spirit gifts, m ttto disbursed from tbb tnatetrlvs of!

'

‘1

,

, •;• .; ....

The Spirit Photograph OoWrorerwy.Hebeve received A" statement • from < Mr. Wm. H.

our own natures, wo should act ibe psrt of wise pereona Indeed, end eoon see the use to whlch both tlme
and faculties oould most profitably be put. . <

';AP
P
*
°
rclfttgea (hat tha pcjly tyranny of
Ileqyua, thereby briuglok t^ Wirtd tb tttein,
and | Moodier, in reply foMr. Boyls’o’'Carij published In fa
l'w,we|
t» Hr?'. “•Nteiy wd. the opjiatkona oJT, apoeufatan ■
Gosa,
bo/Itfaf, whioh we shall Sprint In oar next issue. '
t
have brobght starvation upon Uie people.
“ ’’ |
As world. ‘
' ■'i' Niwcr B" Goj

.BMWto

The tenor of Ks

'

whole remark, bowevflrt.te ,thte: that, noy can nhc '

Lost year, they bad

,
.

Ice, all of the very best quality. At that period, persons hbotstd'' ccrtaliily do—Is beat fitted for hto
they would not have thought it worth the trouble particular ^tajness by a prtvloub course of general

-

to cat the stpek they have had to lake up with now study.’’bis mind, expands Iite.reMoh,
atrengtifajiB bte'fandoretanding,' and enables bfaa to
Wholesale disaster ie therefore threateneddo the loe
The ques lay under tribute, In jbfo subsequent calling, a mue
tion cornea up with great force—What will,the sick of kmi^l^ge froth whose ready and effective ifao lie
ones do, at home and In the hospitals, If tbsy.are tol, ^pi^bjb^rwjH ,be dpbaired altogether. D;,. BHU

companies during the comings Summer.

be deprived of thia moat essential atd. to tbofaiooihs, .advocates large Hpwpj^nd .ti^roogh training h|nd
he admirably.dfedrifatnateS, in hts estimate^ between ...

We are nd croakers

fort aod restoration ?

therefore accept'one chrorfai view of the
ie, in the those who have brisB endowed with large ahJgeberfact that the toddy-tipp}ore-'-piu httd
ous osjtarilieh,1and those who' Ought ;to
.
to.cool their
smashes and things ^godd doaTlWsoften chan they even with a muo^moroblender store.
,’ ,u‘,j '

have dons hitl^o.; <ii(

’

■

■ . ..f-4Charity.-

' ■

faith, an'd the tongues of mon and angeis, and gale

Thio ia tho caption of a spirit message given
at our circle Feb. 3d.

. <.- - w

Paul sflyv that If he bad; all knowledge,' ■ aid' til

Origin, of DlpIMcrla anti lya Cnre.

'

ali bis goods to the poor and his. body to beibp^oedi

It is of vital Importance, to

the community that light bo thrown upon thle sub it would profit him nothing without this printipte.
It ie evident tbat physicians havo little or no Yet wn find■'fiothe Spiritualists almost entirely dbvold’of ibis’ difdlnaj .virtue,''They art Airt bf.oonknowledge of the canse or cure of the terrible dis
damnation oj[$$£ idioirfl, jaiid peetn ,'to al|$>nis
ease known as Dipthcria, whioh is causing tha pre
matura deaths of thousands of Human beings every everything thi^ i.ilo to ,mercenary motivea,, . Tha

ject.

If our spirit friends, who hove tbe good of Church to-day, wa know is on the wane. And why T
Because it 'lacks dbiurltfyii; Its .members, many bf
th»m,;iwpadilts '■|fiW^"'^Sqihing8,' jpA
b7
ihe message referred to whereby tbe fbatilenee can
jhrir o^, Mtwl^Btandlng ;tb?Sr proftssipM jo the
be checked, or outed, we shall feel Indeed gratified

year.

humanity at heart, have given any information in

at being instrumental

in giving enrrehoy to the contrary. '■ We hope'.Spiritualists will not patten

statement on our sixth page.

The remedy seems to after the Church la thfo'reopoot.

-

'

be a simple one, and In our opinion shopld be. tried

ure consists In the endeavor to hook the little belle

our hours and seasons more than wb do, aqd take

,

■, Pr<»Ident ■mu^^:
On being Induct^

out and stowed away, by this limb, 126,000 tons of intends to devote hlmadlf to a special oolllag-t-ks all

This new fig

In Quiet.

"

‘

'

42.000 tens of ice; and it ia by no means such ice as extracts, if we buf '^kd the room.
they are used to. cut, either.

Ncllhev age nor profession are exempt.

Tbe spiritual nature does not grow in noise, but In

Thereto no

vard University, Eto/Ttarau Hfllmadea
Kulokerbooker Ice Company, have gathered in dur clearly stated, end-' suggestive address tb tSwW^^
ing the past two weeks, from the date of writing, pany assembled, from1 which'we should like to nfalt '•? .

Tbe Emperor laughs heartily at hie own and others’
awkwardness, but has to come to it.

Let each find hisown sooret.

special command in the decalogue, requiring ng to
generally be obliged to 'keep coo! next do Just aa wa see somebody else do, and to go'wbw
'.^'
*

The elephant lea Company of that ilk, known as the

tion laid upon all men by tbo Empress to dance the
cotillon,

for all?

to what straits they are reduced to keep their ice

tertetlcs of tho voirus at the Tuileries is ihe injunc

datiou of alt tho future must bo laid: here; end we ; sieves, as to th|nk -we oan supply with oontinped quiet; not in society, but in solltndq. He who Is
afraid of his own company for a long time, la thbtecannot comprehend too fully the imporlanoo of mak.
labor wbat we lose from oontinnai look of thought.
foro progressed but a little way toward the goat be
Ing that foundation- broad as our natures oan possi
We pause, lo fact, and-only begin to live, when we
ought to aim for. Aot|on le necessary, end so ls
bly grasp. Wo must aemle, or gather to ourselves
take earn to layfaway whit we have by experience
social con tact; wo all have enough of both these,
all tbat our nature’s demand, tn every possible dlalready accamplated.
'
'• . .
and a great deal too much; If we oould but choose
rootloa, that the eubilnetnre of- our eternal man
sion may comprehend every.need of the human soul. >
Tbe method of reaching Ibis broad basis 4n wbich I

trying to get np h feed that must be mads to aoiww

houses open, (or shot, rather) in the,way of bnsloess.

A letter states that one of tbq obareo-

largest and freest and of the prettiest figures yet,invented.

highest growth—otherwise we fall of

reaching tbe great design of earth-exletenob.

r

aa those in any other section, bnt not nearly ao much as reliance and individualism. ?'■
in past years. In New York,batogfo fact will show

with whioh the Invention of tbe new danoe waa ao-

with which tech dancer is famished, to tbo dress of
itual resources, U we would do the very boat possible
byourtelvel Not a shred or a reveling can we tbe leader; and the effect of the Jingling aod the
afford to throw away. Energy pf character, whole excitement of tbo pursuit are said to make this one

us io difficult places, In stroigbtened oqttdltlons, Ihat

powers.

We shp.ll, sooner or later, find this great

...... ' A ITow-Danee,

- i
"L
. i?- •
.. Wq do not know that J it specially concerns these

compacted.

”

Summer In all probability, without tho help of ice. wo see him going. Reverses. may
That artiolo is going to bo' raytier smei than otherabout a change in all ihis—it. fa.rather
wife. The New England loo men have done aa muob peoted tbat they wlIL Even mtefortoite teachui^^^C

York and Ohio at first produced from twenty-five to

flan ter'i Lodge, Illincfa IE 63.

. .

seen a stranger Jn a yfar,

lications of Boston and New England upon the South

exactly; whereas the rich lands of Western New

'

season—rapely receiving any news from tho great ity of hate and variety of CQuntenanoeo, which a<w -;
outer world, or troubling tbeir heads about the af
daily exhi bited thereon. . The habit has long ago be- '
fairs of the ■ rest of mankind. Tbe traveler asterte cornea national 'vice: "What is one man’s msaRda , .
that those Whom ho met had' in all probability not qnother man’s poison.” What is tbb rise", tbsUj jn

Wo shall

_ Those Boston Books.

AU One ,Way.

If a hatter introduoes a narrow brim for.the « style,"

The Matter ef lee,

The (juebmond Enquirer, deprecating (he undenia

'

tall men and abort, fat men and thin, amkil faces
mestic products. After a few days of novelty and and broad fooes, all undertake tbe thing on expertexcitement, they go back' ti> tbeir quiet homes, where ment, paying five dollars for tbe privilege and mak's
they live In an almost dormant state until the next the streets motley and iaugbabje with the uniform-'

progress and happiness of anybody.

is so vast, cur population for a long period likely to

'

There te a tendency, among people,-as among
■beep, to rush to the gap in the wall as soon as they

friends were even dreamed of as necessary to tbo

be so insufficient, and, in consequence, our natural

form of animal life.

It is Jost ao certain-as that the

MeseisBippi runs down' Bp’eam, that he. nor any

the challenge.
Mr. Charles George, of Elgin, III., a test, speaking

neighbor.

Ho

’'
-

find the first person through. We Are 'as imltatiro
station on tbe see shore, and iny in their sfipplies of aa monkeys..What one does, dll (hiqk they port ito.

Davis for mourning oyer his luck hnd lot, nor yet

other mao," can eversucdyr an Union, wboee foun-

lu our own country, lu particular, that la something

Mng. 0. 8. Msttobon.

Soberly» bow, we - neither

blame Jeff.

All nature teaches the grand lea son, of Economy,

uel Phelps Letand will probably find out tbat if there
te not a scientl'o man among theuf, there are those

The traveler narrates tbat, in the

globe as another.

down to Reykjavik, or some other convenient fishlog

North and West, that he was likely to have a hard

wardly ; to scratch the surface, with the idea that

Bingutar people, and lets US into tbe fact that happi tloe from a’member of that, regiment to be correct. '
Such a person did belong to the regiment, and whs

ness Is to be found as well in one quarter of ihe

the month of June, the farmers and shepherds go

do we much wonder that he is obliged to do so.

If we Would really improoe, the

-'•■'-■i

The oommunioatlon published In the Bam
*
of
Feb. 14th, purporting to come from H 8. Ball, of
the Fifteenth Regiment Mate. Vol., Have informs-

A very Interesting artiolo in Harper’s Monthly on
Iceland shows us some of tbe characteristics of that

maid servants "—and'be might have added, with

Beeessia.

never can bo; not even tbe closest imitation of

'

plainsitself:

Iceland,

•> the oxen and the aim "—ot the great realm of re

bellion known to tbe civilized wprjd by the name of

and applied, would do more for us than all these

dience? or will he ovrn tbat there was no truth In

Tfie.followlng' note was received from Mr.’Alfred

three or four men, and sometimes by women. ■ About

and thrash about pretty'touoh at random, like fish

Now what,

■

tho Mexican, style; and each train 1s attended by

capitals of the Confederacy aforesaid, that there is

Wbou wo flourish

* ’.;'2

very worit way with the “men servants and the

reason for hie Proclamation, that a bold enemy ie
about to launch his thunderbolts upon the devoted

very process aud progress wbich would most surely

through her.

'

'

to be much suffering while the approaching strug

a day of public fasting and prayer, giving as bis.

When we •* put on airs,” we get in the Way of tho

notly with what tho old negro said, or tho spirit

'.

J' ■

Horton/of ’Newburyport, a dey or two elnoO.'1 tk'ek-

'

**

’

'•

gle lasts, aud that tbe insidious foe ie tampering the

jeols and believers, to Join with him in observing

or

iu
*
Ofl

,,

From the present unreliable.

wounded in battle, after wbich be died In hospital.
Bp belonged to tbe oily of Worcester. 1
',:l <•' <3
course of bis journey, he frequently overtook pack
I bare taken sonio pains 'to prove the truth of
trains, laden with dried fish from ihe seashore. The communications osT have opportunity, and would
main dependence of the people throughout tbe coun suggest that alt wbddeslre tohave our belief proven,
would make inquiries such ae may tend to thht re
try duriog the winter, fo upon tho fish caught daring
suit,’ thereby adding greplly to the Interest of tbs
the eummer. When dried, te te done up in packs Messags Department.
A. Hosros;
and fastened on each Side of'tho horse, something in

eracy calle aolemnlyjif not lugubriously, oh his sob-

What wo aro, we may as well consent to appear.

ing tho time and place, etc., which corresponded ex

,-f: .

Davis’s Proclamation.

is simple troth, and will not submit in silence even
lo dilution;

z

Ouco more the President of the Southern Confed

There w no concealment about these things; nature

to be that of bis friend, and still firmly believed it

When will they be gcncr.

ally tried here 7

that they are as hollow fn both res pests as drumsl

name of tho place aud the day the writer docs not

remember.)
Mr. Letand said hs recogniied the spirit Instantly

if

basis are already making good headway in many

What'is wutinctwe with us will come

out on tbe surface, and nothing else oan.

I come to fulfill my promise.

B. Shaw.

Econousy- T« Character.

Should anyone be cured by the method prescribed
Tub Fooot Night

by the Invisibles, wo should be pleased to have then

at

Ofpom, 7 -By

’ffcA

author of “ EASt L^ribe," &ai, driMTMUdelphlax
make a note of it for, publication In theto ooinmnp,
'' T. B, Fetorson A Brothert.- Fi#SW#,fn Bostoi w
u evldenoo to others. ‘ We are, all brothers anjl sis:
OrrebyA NMblflz
'
J
tors of one great human family, and should endeavor
• A dofflwtlp Dqftj
of dcoidtdgrw
, pop^arity
*
■ H (•<
*«
“
by all the means within our power ta alleviate tbe an<J power, «nS
mental and physical sufferings of those' who need •a'df by the'critiq^-MaUgM»tory, and lookiMu

'

'

suoh aid.

‘

'

■

.

■■■-

■ ;

a

■■

“sign.
”•
• 1

.

.

'v Mi'

.-

■■ •

it migbtavallto'wMfoawaya tong ovenlog, or ndif
day.nrTagrei^MgV '' ■

There la, It Is alleged, a great revival
*
among tbe Tn SLxflrtwo
By Prahofo dp
churches in various parts of tbb country; We hope ' Wel-.nbihorbTWTfieBkrioton^bab;"‘,,^W-

PbltetfdthMf

tbe converte will not, like many of the ofd ohdnih-

•rt 'of LIfS/^&o-

membeta’ pray id God to take *
y
w

:ThteyJ»’S^R' «m'bo4yjbg

not belong to cur church."

^bosbjwbo ‘‘ do

T.KW'

oW*

4bt.>• .slnoefi .Spirit

ascend to tbe angel-world for the good of the high atjd

low, the rich and ppgp—^ohakiti) In what

aUw.ifSooit,* ypong TansM
waa oonifa«iied io be1 shot for ifospfogatrMaf**)

ever condition of life—snd then w.af w|ii Cqasb^Md

' ‘ '
batWaa

peace and oom fort diveU in svefy pnjqep

™

pardoned by the

was read

,

aS tHflW«1dM»Hi1

io tbe land
*
. Not Hili lbw ohorehMUm*Abair
exoluslvaaeas ou they hopa to pregNM'fiwto b«<M
means of 'progteshln^ the
M
*
fo')ov«,
wafted
dUif frfl'm
bhnrohbi should ofitovt b
ir
*

In lalnfl,

ri-r” 7/-I

'■ !.-; •< -di

ill vne.'f) •

tor sals by-Crotby 4 Nictate.’1
and Friends.

‘•
; *'

•

u' <d' f f *£
4 1

uiW M * graM ‘b 0l$)M»
*
4ij$M
*
’Wfi'«
*
gadrtMt, a-bout hi tomperinw—poHhwjfiittlfl

ALL

OF

-Ilij’fovizU.M If

Naturg Iga(^pf« Jmpprilnepopto meh wife are filled
/iln) io

h-.-U..

,V .

do.uot lagt a lifetime.

*
Mind
become dlaengaged, and

then tbey go back, and make apologk« to nature hr

■/-, (wrt.iEfl., wbiobf^e pylat rin ppg.aroopd'page .

t» win piM

i«Mwi wi/Aih

IMPORTANT TO :AlfL INVALIDS.

with » pn'fpow, , F(p[tun^ly< tt|e8e lotfnae purpo»ey

IRON IN THE KnMAN SYSTEM.

, not admiring her. Ahl ehe .mind Ing her own bnaL
*»,
Ue
carea asjlttte for Mil compliment aa for the alight.

The principal offal /orc
*
In tho hamaa
litem It tea Isos is vui Blood. When
the Wood la aril suppHeo wtlh Writ l<fi ttrBot'bb impressed vritls'isfordA ioo'pefti^wW/'ol
*
(lie Whioh wo shall pribllsli roos;"'
■
'
p| Mtnt, wahun,
and diitatt oinat
the paper
*.
Old Bkmldy' attempted to follow the adgive ptae
*
to AroflA and vtraiplft. Uno *1
’T ■•“l
/ Wo tender our moit grateful thanks to (bore,friends
moul In tho reiterative power of taon a
* a
vlce. and, after promenading with a pretty girl, went
^ad,pft8pl<vn^lt}flt>pr totnbjA, 0{>(i)lpp WfUmManiarxa
Ii
*
It
nopnrife
action
and
Rio,
of the cause who,bare bo promptly rraponded to onr
home, and wa
*
met by an jpdlgnant wile. He say
*
. ftutruotv tar doped .by It, It ran outer
pwknpejeotiijrerfl oommifl
dairyingtocall for aid to sustain our', free pabllodireles. We as
too
clroulailoD
only
to
the
furm
alpntotide,
amt
It
*
ha
here

he will not follow the advice of a poet a etcoud t fine,
reform tho wbak aiict firrlng/’b/ not hAlfdilng their sort therij that it is riur interitlofi to eontirihri’there .
tofore been deemed Impoatlbl
*
lo maintain a lolmton of pro
If.a n>anj)egjtiq|ng attwflhtywere to Ute one toxide of Iron wllhaul cliaDgo; thli petal, loog aouglit tor
work.1 'There; nfen will
dftflfefooirctc«i for tho Kenefit of thd public gtncrail/
*
bim] .
by medical men, la aitataed la tbo
. ., 7— —large glaauln! dt eplilta regolarlyjevery dayl'he would
n)Dg, for yearn,
drltiking
we shall do bo aa longaa wo have a cent to1, pay ex.
[hereby aBeot’the durallotiuf btri life, prehably abrldg.
ffM '«Mpni,
’ 4 roUtarjr peases with.
,
J"" '
Ing It by ht leAat tonyear
*.
—Z?r. CAryn/.
< ■
Op Projected floiinion •€
*
Iron

ladirldaald <
*n>

vriebfirtag flaw ofrinUrapflijuiau

We have receivedTiring letter from Horace D^rrer,
WvOf NeW York, 'ori •• Nfocwy ondtk. CoMidDlfori,'
*

.

)

votd vf [crieqtpoTMire iq,'aRy^w^fonn. .Ai, many .■Tb? reported attempt.;U» MUsslaata Goa, Baukai It 1 ., A qorilutold gentleynan, In apeaklog of tbo d liferent This lo did occrel of tho wouilerfol tuccott of ibh pre parayfotfnifl aa Rato fllalmfi ItAfown) ’and * ’mode'ter wile apprera. tnros out tu be .uniram The New Orleans! tllatoienfe.of men, by wbloh apmo beewe uaelql o|t(. Uod 1d euriftf Mintnj dlooooec
*
H Inuiei
vi&ar
•Od new i(/ij Into Ibewetk tnd deblllUted <yoW. ‘ The
m he’f^'W W npf^dn|y’«fr<iUt|nteip^ranofe TK1« Delta of" Fob. 11th says the rumor arose from tbe fact ■
cena&nd others wortblqea vagrants, by vay.of llluatra- prdOfkof tU efficacy arooo nunierouo LU«tl sufferero cminoL
that aa officer thoughtlessly threw two1 explosive ear. Hou remarked, '-Bo one stab,of marblebeeotnqi a nee- roMoosbly beoiUie to give • trial.
]>oipbfeUioiiirrM by mall
.
anqUjpr LJfitii if pafo and rfeqtA' pje )he )nevItaWo trldgffl from the window of the Oily notol Just as Gen.
ful' doc ratept while imbiber beoomea'a' lying tombSold by si!
••
■ »
• •
Brinks left the dolir. which exploded on tbe sidewalk,
**
atone.
>•
ibh
1
-.
d
’
.’
.tf..
..i!..".
a.
b -JBrtBlT & COMPANY, IB TremnUkeek
oonfiei;aflnoofl of all exoegflM, tbe principle ia all the
and hence the ryforf,'-1,1'/'1 r‘■
'’"’L'i ’
.
J^arch.14.
, .
.
Borne.
'
'
’
.
A bill has bean introduced: Into Un Bouthern ConIntemperance1 can be foabd altAost everywhere,
Before many days, in all probability, the din of
grees prohibiting tho raiiing oftobacc
*.
- Corn Is to be
nW’ It'-exlBla in more than one fdrm. • Noir there battle will reverberate from the heights of Vlcksbarg,
cultivated-Inetead. Thle will probaklybri about tbe .
. ... j ■’
wcoiwmTo
.
Aie'^pbiireds'iii.tlRn'lAiid loj’d^y/whp^^lqgjby to be-echoed by RoBOCrana'a^rtlllery Ini Tennessee,
, r
.
I4)UM JiBLKOJW, . r
|oat edict of tho Corayw^raby?'
L
iocheih 1)1 gating too.muph fotporlf J..,Ypt,Ui6ywi|l and y>'prolong Its peal1 In tho harbor of Ctiarleston.
' A man ia tbo Detroit jsll -wishes, th bad lhe smalt nfflHEffliirniiwK
Tho present Indications ‘are’ that in these three localnot belldvfl.it, bnd will Bay thby mtlat l|M8 aomslAiny
pox. so that ho-oould bra k .oat.1
■ ?
;
toeat, and pork thfly love, find1-(fork they Wlll have. Illes battles will be fought before tho 10th inelarit. 1

1 JAMES. BURK. JR.,

!
I

I

npQMndn there are to-day, .who

'arljja1 front

Hie. Ubfo^witlioul
ppp.
bom are alwaye hungry, aiwaya .elok,, and always

|

w,old. loaded with, food, contribute^ in this country
for, the starving baneasbire operatives, was going Into

to open the Yareo Paso, has been^ntlrely successful,

Liverpool.,the EqglIth.Btoainqr Dolphin waaleaving

unhappy. ' There are oonatltntloM 'toogh -enofigh,
and promises to fornkh the key to [ha"captare of that i
Btemlfigly, to swim forever In brandy Blitf^' and
rebel stronghold.
i.. .
•
...
. ;
mel^d jord, and always thriftIt Beotna’t^U'ome
B «ob etomaoha po aid easily • hold , J^arpow; iaplk and i A dispatch from Hilton Head, 8. ,G.. fifth ult. says;

.
I

gat-irona without.i\ny difiioaily. .*
;•/:

ndy v v.

•■'•The troops are underorttepi to embark, rind the part:

steamar will probably bring intelligence of tho'attack,
Wbo will pretend to tell what awful misery oxleta qn Charleston.
,
**
' ' ’,' ~' ■.''V
'■
in tKf inarriago relation arieJog from iniimperanoe ?
'"That’b what I pall.capital-punishment/’ m the
Bye hath not,'aren,'ear bath not beard^ neither oan
tangoo, toll'oft ail. these horrdre.

.

There Is agroat

Brit' the fem
*

ppranooi lecturer eays these,are prfooto a/airx,^rh)ah;

yoa vnut regulate without his help ! Rtat vitrmytranct; Iie belfoveo, is only foahd iri tho dlfoh'vrith

- fijiigi"','

■
■

boy said when hie mother ehut him' up in 'the claret
►"“I’";

deal of oddret- tnanaglng- going on-In lhfo departmerit'to cfojik tho demon,; bril sodh work oannot be . »• Bleared be Ibe Feaoo-makera,” as a Parrott quoior
raid,, when it spoke io gocesala In a ball in voice.J
pereleUd in long, without both Iho hoots and horoa
! " Energetic preparations'to welcome tho Princess' AJbeingppen.'
pxaoifraindloate that.Mhat event will.be'onoof thri
Thera are too many blue and. yellow looking hue
*
.ujojt spontaneous and'mflgniflceqt over given in Engbinds And wives; too many pale And puny children, iand.
,,', ?
‘
. .
too'njahy fdvflrlsb and paesldnite''young men ai|d
women In the land ‘^o dispute thia.

."’ - T ‘ ‘

;

‘ /'! v‘' " ,

Ihe'iu»lg|t)le8 tpll plain stories abopt,those mattore. , jlhoy. find that no amount of varnish will, hide
error, or ooverlhe truth In God’a oyoo.; Bat alt In.

' Advices from Paris mention that a contract has been
received for a Confederate loan of SXMOlOTO pounds in-

ijqnds ot.T per cent, exobangablo for cotton at option.
If a clock were to (peak to a parrot, what would it
eay? Poll 1 ticks;
1
’
_
Scfritch the .green rlnd of a sapling, or wantonly
twist Jt,In the eoll," sod a scarred or crooked oak,will,

tell of the not for years to Como.

d 'ked tbo clerk of the eteam
forinp quite as miioli. ' They nefid.our sympathy, our ' " What name, sli
love, and our oare, quite ap.muoh as tho.dii peptic, or ship company, os the cockney gentleman applied for a
the wnBomptiva, because they, are ^iways fluttering,

preaago tojjuropo.

"John Hogden." WM the reply.

- ■ <Jorreripon
lrince
*

lite Brief.1

They

Philosophers tell tu lhat lfatm« never cm).

certainly cannot mean human natufo.

A Rabe 9i a nr.—Tho editor, of tho Ne^r Bedford
Standard says that he lately dheovered in an old

drawer which had not been opened for years, a remark
able.allvor- coin, which had on ono atdp a head with

the word •‘Liberty,’’, lorronndet by thirteen slam,
end the date 1629.. On thri.oppcalte was an eagle.
With tba ■ motto “E. Plnrlbnm -Unnm,” the 1 words
"United Btatee of America," andthe figures "lOo V
*

Kinder la tho looking-glass thoo tbe wine glass, for
the former reveals , our defoqta to ourselves only, the)
latter to our friends.- , .

,» •

1

....

Punch’elostcqnundrnm la—"What’s the ditfurence
between yonr great coal and a baby t

One you wear'

andIho other you waa/
*

'

Dr/Robert Do Lariibello, a distlDgulahed physician
in Paris, announces that a rihock of electricity given:
tq apatiqnt dylngfrointhorifiecta of chloroform. Im
mediately counter acta ite infiuenca, and restores toe

■

anllbrer to life.

’

,

Tho Adjutant General gazettes a hundred or eo of
officem, from colonel down/ as dismissed from service

for absenteeism without a paes.

.

Delightful Mary Ino says the first time she was

kissed, she felt like a vane of rosea swimming In hbnoy
Shu also felt as if something waa

The dork commenced to spoil it. :*! John Hog—,"

and eauefe eofoyn
*.

,!■ Tat, man.'’ said the: Englishman, •• do yon take mo

running tbrougb ber nerves on foot of diamonds, es
corted by several tittlo copids In chariota drawn bj^
ringela, shaded by honeysuckles, and tbo whole spread
with melted rainbows.........

there who hpvo eaten , sour grapes,, and thus have fort 'ogf Begln ltwith a ho?’
.- ■- •
had their teeth set on edge.
Why la a baby like a etar? . Because it’s.in the
We. must, not set some- partioutar time to grow
milky way.,
.
wiser and better, but most oommenoo to-day—go
,
•
A
great
many
people
ought
'io
read
the
following
—
efreight 'forwardv-contlnde in-:onr 'wire' resolve
*,
arili/after reading/priate it.In their scfaplrribke: '
.
tad thus have tbo honorable iiunte'of Mrin and
if,you,'would bo tolerated, bo tolerant. If you
Women.
>T J’
•’ ■l,',!P,1V.'p. • ,.
would1 bear’the |rnth. tell R. If you shouldn't be:
troubled, do n’t bo tronbleoomo."
,
' , '

■,

with a cargo of arms and ammunition for the South,
era rebels, Yle Neman...-i •.<>
. .•

Hqw forcibly does.

this figure show, tho necessity of giving right tenden
tompefate ’jwreohb art ' rfeh—an1much as, peredriri
cies to tbo minds and hearts of the young I
••
wore ofer nick of anything, arid they’ a’oo ncedliqc-

always dying, perhaps bearing the sins of their fa-,

BxciPBOoirr.—A« the Amriflcan ship Gedrga'Oris-

Letters hayo been .received In Washington from the
army In tbo vicinity of Vlokaburg, annonnrilng tjiat
tho expedition under tbe charge of General Wrishburne,'

• '

/No language cap express the cruelty or folly of . that'
Offlrfrfond G., writing fifom Rewburyport under
oooaomy wbloh, lb leave, »' fortune for s child, starves
*
Intellect and Impoverishes his heart.. ThCrei should;
date of March 4th, 1663, aajniz- u.’. hl
be no economy id education.. Money should povet: be“Tii Allow, you-tho-Mgb’esiiinnHon' in'whloh tho weighed against the (out of a child. It‘should bo
Bannib tri held. xillowr me tn quote a few lines re- poured ont like water for tho child’s intellectual and
Mlffid In a communication from.a friend, a firm be moral life.—Dre Criunriiny.
'.......... ■
.
'
__
liever In thp<beanUf|tl philosophy,ot spirit pommunlop, residing In k eonqpry .vilipgo fat in tb
*
Interior
e
;• TO. ■ —
.
,
o7
,
’
aeyst—*, Tj^0W Caxaeub
. I k now thrio net. end, yet 0w aplrl la loom
_r„„l me were read by myself and wife with
Together linked hr aym|xtby sod lovo,

p! flail'd re. We triad every word that wdtrin
aud thon lent, them to.onr spiritual friends,
*frqm one to the othe^, . Two
n^jbU\tbW Jhfiit. almost worshiped Chp
<i»y nte <Fp'.oCttp.hrippte»l people von
'htiir. ; Go into'.'thair h«tee, find they will prilrqe
- -by tbfi'ridewifaviftd they Will make

Aud like the mingling waters of A stream, i
Our thoughts and fiuiotos all united rove.

: I know thee' not—T never heard tby voice;
■ Yet flonld I ofioOM b friend Irom all mankind,
Tby splrtl lrlgb should bs my spirit’* choice,
■ Thy hokrt should guide my bond/
I. : <
■ !-■
Tby mind, my mind. ■ ■
'

BplritealtemlaU -ihb time that you stop,

. A clergyman advocating corporeal punlebmmrt for
one good td ’ UMt/ wilh them, it makes
tappy- They aro ucarlyblghty years of ago/ children, said. '’The child, when once. elarlcVIn a
Ute'belief in spirit communion is certainly gaining courao’of evil conduct. Is.like a locomotive on the
ground in thia oily,Arid although ibe public may wrong track—It taken the switch to get it on again."
not be aware of it, many individual hearts are made
In New York city the duties are now, to a considersgthd by tba beibtlee and elrripUoity of lts teaebings.
ble extent, paid in gdld. notwIlhBlandJng its high pre
of. time,
and wbnteveYwe m>b notion tnay.Lbp^lfldiupon to mium, very few demand noleeyemaiulng in the bands
euffcr/ho that has thle great trhth;1»ltbin Na poui. ot Importers. The amount of. gold received al tbe Cuaneed rtetedoubl. hie .sbUJW to iflpdqpi.'to
tom floueo Iasi wtek wm $209,000.
triumph oxer, all the:
of
' A'remedy for poisoning by etrychnlno and mnai-'

Its general. ■ acoeptariw. ia. oiriy/byqKeritlou

Bank and-fashion may: to al) very fine In time oi

peace,.but rank and fife must have precedence tn time
of War.

•

■■ ■

Digby wishes to know how largo a shea it would
take to fit iho foot of a bill.

'

<■

■

him a foresight

. Tpo admirers ofdbak«priar
*ola|)n.fer

“He wrote not for

little" short of inspired prophesy.

a day. but jor all .lime.’’. It wpnld certainly seem,
asya a cotemporaty,-that when be wrote "wbo steals
my pureo steals trash," he.referred prophetically to’

coni cluing postage-stamp a and Bhln-

pocket-books

’

plaatora.'

■

■

, No man is happy who is not cheered by tea music of
a bird.

.

.

.

■

' March It/

■ ■

Albany,

W niAB:BiXNER-Allow me-toexprcSstoybu'the
gredt;NMl8faotldwI recelvod-'through ydrit
*
medium
wha nnswera nraled lotiers. - I nddrewrt a letter
to theltev.^fiiriii/JeBrkln^whoJert; the ehrih form

In Wtohua, N.,rH-i Mklug queetioBfl ! which were
promptly1 suswredi.and assuring,mo that hte love
for, me now to fat greater than the
*
fraiwnM Iore of

a brother; mimon,.which,,,he

bwj,me/rttritetJp,the
earth form. 4 am enfira’OTiog to.JnteWkAteriraiJ/t
tbte eooticn, that |bqy Biay reccivp,.ohre4Dg. tfutho

from .their lovBd ones who have pasped
of
war.ond bloodshed, bni whqare atjltewalrtitog toer
usiforourgood; and arc duteous

aolvra tojus.,. le not this; a. glhrJ/jun trnjto that of
effinverorog with. these whp bave pupijUteom oj»r
malarial

slgbt/by tetter?; 1# riot.,>».-flap,
white the Father'swiU shall be done;on aarph as it

leflotre InhehrtnWf -ntvatv'A

- ■ ■■
"Iteke hate, of MolUe,' Ni rt,Who‘haB'te^ily had

n fleilojl'litler
qurajten wm. ..apewWI'i.
came back to hlm ieealed toerery rwpeci:ti»;ran>»

ari whin fie voht

wfe
write us

tipVkmpeW

Olhere

Ito knuwh 'thrit lhfl ltrtter vras

WWlAkte;?„,i'
eai^t

mi«I0JI, MOBALS, 1'HII.OSOPHY
' and

METAPHYSICS.’

.

; Nxw OaiXANa, La.—Documents received.

'theteidofia phjflicalfofiri'noC thtiropfl, eto>pto,,o ’
'"''rii y-«f ,‘iv
, P- /'i " I-ito’rrl

■: i y /’ ’> ’■ I

Ai our Bubwriplion JiUjMhtyraces, fUfitwiis of thefehsntB, hankers, formertlrtf, and (Ko Banner etieri.

MatefldnieveryiloyM Staterct^jBrlttsh Proylnoefnand
1 in’Bmeperlpla decidedly UMpri^y feet medium egUnt

n - •.. ► —•'

’

Bound In One Volumeter 3T‘J paar* j with
A Pine Ntccl ifingrnving of Aire. Ifintcb.

Price, 60 Cents; Postage, 20 Cents.
CONTB NTBt
Dieconsen I —Why Is Man uharried to acknowledge bls Al
liance to lhe Angel-World 1
>
I* Go<> tbe God of Sectarianism, or I* Be tbo God of Un
man I yr if
J.—Tbo Bourne
*
of Human Knowledge.
L—Thu Beaulv of Life, and tn
* Llfouf Beauty.
A—" 'Como. Now, and let ua Reason Together/ flallb tbe
Lord."
fl.—Modem Bplrltusllem.
7.—Aso^tli
*
Principles of Phrenology lYue y

. Interesting Books, for $1.00.

-

, T. W. F., Cabbondale, PA-i-The poetry yon re-.

BY WAHHEB 0EA8B.

farrtd to recently Au simply a new vonion of an old
_';UL ’ ’X

L

KFB I.INB OF TUB K.ORH ONB, an Auto

Maa. Coan L. V, Hitch, who was th
*
means ot convey
ing to Iho world tho thoughts contained In this volume, wu
bom In th
*
town of Cubs, Allegany county. New York, ibe
list day of April. 1813. Thus a part *1 these dlaconnea
wore delivered before ah
*
wu seventeen years of age. Il. r
literary or neholusUc attolnmtnta aro such as she wu able
to procure In a rural district of tho country antocoitoul lo
her tenth year, at which time she bocamo bn entraocwl
speaker. Up lo that period sho bad no knowledge of spiritu
al Ihlorcourto. Cue day, with sUto and poncll.ln hand, tho
retired to compose a few linns io b
* read In school; and
while seated, lost tier external consciousness, and on awak
ing ah
*
found her stale covered with writing. BeHovIng
ibnl somewno had taken an advantage of wlial she supposed
*
lobav
boehn steep, she carried the slat
*
toiler mother, ami
It waa foilnmtp comath a communication freai Cora’s ma
ternal aunt (whobsd departed this life aqnialinecn years pre
vious), and addressed to Mrs. fleoti, the motlioe of Cora.

During hor eleventh and twelfth year
*
ehe was controlled by
biography of btmooif. A narrative cf forty-rlv
*
years,
with many.thrilling Inoldento, which have brought smile
*
a spirit calling himself a German physician; and her lireK T., Wn.r.iBTon, Vt—The’remarkable prophesy
'and tears lo many a taco—an unwelcome child—fatberleae
coos during dial time, ata medical pmeiltlonor. wu very rosent to us for publication, appeared in an English atone—motherless st four—eteCcrlees Utt thirty— brothoriyoo
in dtweraU cases-open log a vein. and injeotin g sugared
lliarkablo. Although sbe hat never glren tbo relenco of
wAeKV-Ita effects are to oxygenate the blood and, roUtt forty—with thousands of each at fitly. At tour, sold by
Journal man/years ago.\
■
■
medicine a tnoment’a redaction, tbo most philosophical gen
tbo Gvorsecra of the Poor, for sixteen yosrs. and treated like
etoro'ihe^ircalation.' '• ■ • ! - >
- •’ *
•’’< <•
I ,
i * *
■' I. '
!|L
'
a stave tan yearn-a fugitive at fourteen, roeoued. fro
*
at
eral and al tho same rime lb
*
most minute, description! of
twenty oho. *Hb filOd—spent al school Fell Id love and
7"; NcP, Amatehdiu, N. Y.i—Letters reoe’ved.
dltoue, Ito cause, plhology, and diagnosis, whirl were
t Meetings, toatnrts, eto^in-dfevor of Mr. Llneoln’d
fled to Iho We«t; morrled and waded through lung years of
erer listened io, hav
*
been given by her.
.(
.
. ■■
■ ■
w»-:
poverty and sickness, snd conquered nt lial all enemies, in
emancipation polldyrarriof dally occurrence In vorioas
. 'Tbe editor takes no notice of nnonymptie communi tone! and external, and beauuo.one of tbe popular speaker
At tbe age of fourteen she became b public speaker, and
*
parte of England, and an itn poMfijgdeWOitatrttUon'iraii
of ths nation, with homes and blend
*
lo nearly every Blate. even st th bi early period of life manlfoned powsraof logic
11 wj^l^r'dayftW; cations. if tbe jlrroon whose letter is mailed « M11- Price 78 tout
*.
Two eteol engravings.
expected at the ampltheatrt in Bl
and elocution wlilob would barb don
*
boner to maturo
tifaikee, Wle./’ has bad ' any ■ btuiness' tronssotlons
ia
and
addre&te
Mr;
!
.Hibernian Balled.' ’■.The resrilotlons and uuurenrvo nr.
minds, and tb whtob bnt comparatively few evtr attain.
HE
F»<?ITfiVB
WIFE,
a criticism on Mato
with
tbe
'jpub|[Bbef».or
ihi^p|pflr,
be
will
he
re

Lhteoiri which W to be 'proposei! emphatically epq
8hd mandeliln Augnol, 1888, snd removed to Now York dty.
rlaee. Adultery aiwLBfroroe, 118 psgon In papor.
affixed |p promptly wi^u iio wrtiesnverhis. proper
since wbloh she bw ‘P
<i
*k
from three to four times a w«ek.
Price 28cent
*.
Critical ami descriptive ; exceedingly inter
prove of hie aritl-alsvery policy , sJLcrowded meeting
esting to al) wbo can bear It suggesting reforms Id dormuilo
moStlylmKow York.’Boston, aud Baltimore. Bbe ba
*
been
pn tljo eatrie subject was held In St-James’s Hall, Lon. slgohtorA
•• ' ’^i" X- :'*-'life to avoid tbo terrible social crupiloc^ad bumniOKiHbur ’ biw'ghi Itriifiintaot'with lhe most powerful minds of this
don, on thri ip(h, Tbp speaker
*
Iqdrilged in bitter iri>
day. A copy should bo In every house.' ,L
'Sa ■
jiunlry.lu both private and poWlo debate; bul w
* boll
*v»
no
~
ADVEBTIBEMEirtos’.
■
■ ■■ ■ !
—*
"j
’ '
'L.
veotlvos against,.the Lord, Mayor and:,Mr. Mason for
’ OU
*
* erou pretended to have aucoesalully sustatoed an ar
ha
rrtHE
AMBBICAN
EIgbly-two
pages.
, ■ • <■• ■
tbe late affair at tbo Mansion House banquet, aud a
*
treated will be
1 Inhsyor. Price20 cent
*.
, A comprehensive and criti gument against her. Tbo variety of subject
rcsrilnlion condemning-the Lord Mayor wae unanlcal review of tho caUMB and Issues of (ho great rebellion, of sufficient evidence lhat her inspirations aro not conbned lo
* Ibl
A
*
paper eircnlale
*
largely Iva n’l purr
*
mounly passed,'
a
of the cotiuiry, It I* n capital medium ihraagb arisloeraoy sgalnal domocrwflyjn Atderlca being a new and any particular duo of Mons, butsto as universal u Nature;
whteb adver11 ran ran rearibcuatomers. Oar Interesting view ot tho sul.Jcol/-ThoThroe may ho had for and as her dloeoutsoo aro entirely tssproeijrta, if oho lo not
BL of tbo Author, or five copies of tho fugitive Wife, or six
, TheKj was a tarrlrilri flurfSHrig among the gold' s'peo.'
lerma art. ten eonto per tlue for (tie Ural and copies of American Crisis for $L .g^-Beot by malt when losplreri, sb
*
taidtl be regorrfM as the rare! remarkable Inulatora 1 the past' week, on account, of congresajonal
■
eight ceiWi per line for each subsequent iauer- ordered; boslago, 20 ccole.
lellcduat youth who bas ever InbeMced th
* earth. “ In prlTor address, see "Danner of Light Lecturers'-.column.
pro«flfiltlgs to tAadc the speculating mania./, it fo briv.
<ien« ipriymrnl lararlabiy in AAvance.
rato llf/ofi
*is
simple and cblldllketo a remarkabM degree;
—w.o.
■
Ing • arilatery effeoi q)) round the financial compass.; i
I® I wlillo siwnklog before an audience, her Bight
*
of elocu
After the many year
*
of earnoal and enUro devotion I*
I fool fball shall give tb
*
full value loevery tion aro bold, lofty, nod suMlme. beyond description.
Thn Seote^aty pf the T/iistiry is receiyiug numrirotiri
I ~ flplrltuallsm,
friend who will send me $1, and 10 cent
*
for postoga, by
ippliiatlrion lor bovemme[jt| notes under thh neWpal
mall, for which I w.U return lb
* above books aa ordered, and
All orders sent to " Banner of Light, Dosloyi. Masrr."
Ut» best wtstao
*
of
W^liitkN CHABB.
tlppid bauklng-ifiW. Thle Imprifteatrpeaaqro-yptrorigly
will be promptly attonded Co.
March 1
Jan.
81.
.
.
________________
________________
oppqrojl
first, by thort interested |n,oxiBtiiigpqr;

i

T

Dickens’s Famous Sovel

UNIQN SOCIABLES
at iiYOBUM hall.

,

BIAS. CHILD, M.-D.
FBOOND OODB8B OF UNHW 8001ABLES will
cosninonari al Lyceum Hall, oo WEDNESDAY EVIINAutkob or "WirATBVM ia, I* Biorr," bto.
ING.November tub.and conUnqe every ^oduoeday e’,,n‘ This book, of lire
paragrapha with ,lhe a^ove heptyng.. Berate
*
hundred Apborl.mt, oo tblrty-slx printfog Uiroughlh
*
ieaion.
' „
7
*
•
. ,
*d WSS. oonlalus more ralusbk m
*«or
than |a ordinarily
pomplotji iix,,’Oiw Voimne-^lfl'...Fa0*f»
good specimen qfriha whole.; ;Tho»peoatator« sra]mrid^
Ptekage cf«U ttaketri, fit: etogte tickrite, Illxtanlo- MofouudtoHundreds of priblod pages of popular reading Dial- •
ale by Dond'i Qcadrtllo Band. Danclog to commence at tor. The work Is a rich treat to all Ibl nklng minds.
tooaytI’,-;?.; ,'rk-f', ■ «’l
oil .arid iiiW.dml
’ . ■
8n>4
•”
Jen 81!
.
’• .
• ** I *
’ * ’• • 1
. 1
♦Z•
| I 1M o’clock. I
*
prio
M.Greta Fertal
*
*♦ <b» oBooof lhe
“Wo bellevdthat Wall street brokere/Onaoolflra si4
PBIOB, 25 0®NTS, .p'OBi’A&b; 7 OBNT^ [ I
Light, IM Wsjhlimlon street BostonW
•
**
HE liEGaET.-J. II. A K. R. COOUBN. Menaapitoitau. Aro-oreijtod freo ,ocd equal! andlhava ocr.
tauta, N, n.. will vend by mall, • Dataplilol for >L rc~~'
JUBT PCUL18HED,
tain (iiMteWbtemW,!W I’bicfi poteidera hBYe
vrallDAbow
todwtroytoo
MXuooT.and
ralw
Ontosa
wllfi
,.
, . ----------. • ■ - .
■
■
THE TTEW BEIsIGION;
.
•ucoova
..... ■„ , ■ , . 8W1*
March 7.
wn DlflnnunflEA delivered to the first Congregation
•THJB 18
POPULAR
of lAoNowOa’Sle Cbnrob. In ch. city of Now rdrk,
ISAAC fl. RICH, (
UK«/iniWVII
*
d
a irajk herji’on? AMMnteirtta In
riy/ppKfi OF THE AGJIl
,:l. ;
October 12th and 'Hb. UM. Dy th
*
DaVlor, Bbv. Bdwabd
riS tbsl'^Vwreg.to prant
*;
teUtefind/Mralt

BY CHARLES

pol^deii f contains two&jLf&jflf ii ^oiritnp.'gf' pungent

Ji I '". •’

ub

PIOK'eNB'

'"’1N 5'

• •

.I :

T

’

T

IbelfptfWtraiS

•hM

CLAIRVOYANCE I

Throe Upoful, Instructive and Highly

Thank yon for the favor sent.

tba patient ent large quantities ot refined sugar, and!

-Utfottgtilvhleh'tdve rtfoor
*
ourepHcb ’cufomero,/, .Dor
be a tortper YeteaM. ta our llfeaarvtoe in tbegloridaA
ebkrgM Art not fonf-Uoth pettier bigh ts .tbe’HoW
cauM.6MltemB»«t'ty’>:’''u"
o'’i <’> 1F
|
■ iruri <><•! -ilr'-‘i:
iv“ • *<» e-rJ- 'i 0 it odw i
Mni aifshliriii *rri ihe Wnn8; Vbfi&’bi dcndvmidm '• ’ AOooq
" MfiFfirr-LAmqpB tbetpfl1«fo“?.PWWtei
In UferiDegtetelfirt .Mbv.tlw
; Wfitr.Me b/W.:Rl
Nlcheteoad oW
*ra,
df Havbthlll, fori enlargflisehti ok

'I ♦ od 1'1 ■■■iittrh'
CiWFoetflr; Ekqh'rtbe iw^lt kn'dwnc

POSITIVE

Single ooptca 16 cents. The usual discount will be muds
lo lhe trade.
*
.
March 8.

- '.

. D.’.K.( New Havxh, Ct.—We ehpuld, bo. happy to

If.

DEVELOP

*
Th
above work may be had st lbs office of tbo Rashsk or
LtonT, 108 Waihtngton (treat, by wholosale and retail.

[Wo cannot engage, to return rajwtod mannrcrtoii.]

hear from you. often.

AND EXPLICIT,

*t jsssms or which ant rxnwa who cnooese.

MAT

To Correspondents.

V. HATCH.

DEALINGS TVITH THE DEAD I

eake of wbat the effect will be on your inward nature,

'

BT .MBB. COBA L.

Most Popular Work of (lie Day

if it would not," It is worth yonr while to be so for toe
„

■' •'/,■ •,.

A

De honest, rind true, and right, and just, because it
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trance Uuo, Residence, No. 88 Wort. Mlh aUoet, between
Ocb andv# avenues. Now York.
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This work tu prcscnUvl to lhe public. In obodlouce to lhe
request of a largo mullllmte who have listened lo Mrs.
1 Hatch from time to time,'and who were not aallsfled wilh
merely hearing her dlscoorsea once, bul desired lheir publlcattoo, that they might hav
*
,'
*
th
t liege or taktog thorn Inio tho quiet el their own homes al ■ ‘ perusing them nt their
Sin E. BUI.WEIl I.yTTOlVS
leisure. It was also deemed expedient tb put them In inch
STSffil
Hffifrl
form os would render them occeulblo by th
*
public, end
preserve them for coming generations.
No attempt has boon made to arrange these discourses In
to any particular claaaincatlon: bul tbey aro published In
nearly
IheordoHn which they wrro'delivotch
THIB EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY
Anlullmate acquaintance with Ibo principle a ot Nature in
t
IS PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME
.
IU erory department greatly aaslsta us Id terming a correct ’
Moa of tba obaruotor and attributes of Ils Author; and III
*
OF, 386 PACBB,
for this reaaon lhat Natural Fhlloaapby la booomlng dally
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with more and marc a part of common education, for no tree
principles ot religious ethtlcs otitt osar be divorced from l^a
Steel Engravings,
manifestations of- God In tbo mater hl tin I verso. I n all of her
dUcourees there I* a blending of Religion and Pclonce. tho
Price, 33 Conlet Foetnge, 0 Owl
.
*
one the matorliil form of which u>o other la tho spirit.
In this respect, eaptKlelly. It Ie hollered that bar teaching
*
will hove a meet aaimery Influent® upon tho public ncIRiro;
ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH. HALF GILT,
for every cnlU'hlenwl Christian enrnoslly reoommend
*
tho
PRICE, M CBNTB^POHTAGB. M CENTS.
study of Naturo. and In It ho behaldatbo Inspiring Itovulallona
of God Bulat long no Religion Is ooojcclural, end founded
This I* ono of tbe moot entertaining works of Ila worldupon tboeaporleneos of llioto whoso religious towers are in
renowned author, and will be road by Hplrlluallste and others oitroms action, while ibelr moral.and Intellectual are hot
with great onllitaollon.
tbtbly uorctsod, rather than upon tho Inherent nature of
man harmoniously dovolotiod. wo *hall hare on th
*
one .
Wo will mall tho work to any part of tbo United Blates on
hanA bigotry and self-rlghiooueao
**
wedded to Ignorance,
leoolpt of tho price and postage.
Address .
and on the other, a repudiation of all religious forme.
WILLIAM WHITE i OO,
As man becomes onllghtaliiod, ho becomes more truly reli
Jan. W.
U
, 188 Washington Blrool, Boston.
gion s, not In tbo sectarian souse of that ternt. bul in the
philosophical end *]drllunl ; end II io for thio reason that bo
JUBT PUBLISHED.
should be educated, and thus bo enoldud to understandingly
AN KITliAORDINARY AND THBIILMG WORK
commune witb God through every department of Nistute.
Then, Ml lx lhe sanctuary alono will hie soul ln> draw n forth
In prayer end aaplratlun, but, wherever ho may be. his hear’,
wells tip tn thanltfulne
.
**
and ho la in constant communion
with tbo Author of Ibo beauties and blessings by w hich Im
THS HUMAN SOUL i ITS MIGRATIONS AND US
ia surrounded. It Ipbnllovod that’no work more perfectly
blonde iho religious, moral and Intolltcluol ptloclploa of
TRANSMIGRATIONS!
man Uraii the ono we now proarmt to the public, afrd If It
absll asolal In any way to olovalo Kim from Ignoreuco end
BY r. B. RANDOLPH.
eapentltlOD to n blgbor condition of spiritual lira, wo shall
bo mad
*
glwl by tbo accomplishment ot our luug-dealred
THIS BOOK CONTAINS DIRECTION!;,
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aunt, Room Ro. 8. fup stalm,) every
Jliacir. Toss ver and TBCiiu av ittemoofi, and are free te,
the public. Tliodoorsar
*
closed precisely at three o'clock,1
Md nosoarsadmlttedafierlhattlTna.
|
' -.Keen Message In this Departiuentoftbe Bawnstwe claim
was spoken by >be spirit whose name it beard,•.through
Mae. J. n. Oouxht. wnllb In a condition tailed the Trance,
They arc not published on account of literary merit, but as
tests of spirltoommunlontothoaefrlendswbuniByrecogulu
thito.
Those Messageagdloshdw that Bplrit
*
cany the chsraotcrlstlot of their earth-life to that beyond—whether a«od
or ovll.
We uk tbo reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth by
*
Bplrit
in the
**
columns that does not comport
hie
reason. Eaoh expresses as muoh of truth ss ini p.roolvse—
no more.
________
__________
__

Our Circle
*.

Notice.—*> these elide
*,
which »re fra te the public
enh)
*e
t
us to much cxpon
*o,
»
***
t1i<
of our friends who telco
an Interest lo thorn, are solicited to aid u» tn » pecuniar,
point of view. Any sum, however smell, that tbo friends ot
the cause may fool Inclined to remit, will be gratefully ac
knowledged.
Wo are fully aware that much good to the canto bM boon
accomplished by ihoso fru oirclu, as many persons who first
attobded them as sfcrplies. now bdlevo In the Spiritual Phil,
osopby, aod are made happy In mind thereby Honco we
bopelo be sustained In our efforts lo promulgate tbo great
truths which ar
*
pouring lo upon us from tbo eptrtt-world
for the benefit of humanity.

M,B88A.<iEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Jfon-fdy. F-A ».—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers
*.
Beniamin, a stare-, Alkio Jucksou. to bls mo'hor, at Cedar
Creek. 8. C ; Biuphen T. Dustlu, to hla mother. In Hell Air,
Md.: llrticcca Itaney, of Hamilton. L. 0.1 John O'Brien, io
roiriek Duiinlie).of'b’ow V<>rk
Tottdoo. At. 10—Invocation; Questions end Answers;
One of ba IndlatiR-late y hung In Minneeola: Charles II.
Dotcom, of thodth Mas
*.
Ko>r.. Co. D; Ella France
*
Bacbo, to
her mother. In #Sd *trccl. how York City.
Jfonclay, Teh 16.—Invocation; QiwiUobb *
nl Antwen:
Tienrt Duet
*n,
f tho 6th Huibo Reg
*;
TUcodoro Tom [j kin a,
of Oh'arienon. 8. C- to hl
* brother William; Airlrow Strong,
of Augusta- Me., to hl
* father. In onoof tho Washington hoenltols; Cecil Lawreiieo. ot Baltimore, Mil; Michael Murray,
hte of tho Hid New York lleg.to bls brother Jarnos, of
KVLrldoy. F<8. IL—Invocation; Questions and Ans&ei
*
;

Andrew Borosldo. of Hamburg. Ou. lo Andrew DorustOo;
General Cncalbam. Ink
*
of the Confederate Army, lo his
friend. Potter, of Tennessee; Emma K. Knights, lo her
friends: Alonso Jarvis, te Ills father In Bl. Louis.
Thursday. FrO IB.—invocation; Tho Csubm and Effects
of gemale Prostitution: Dr. John K. Hotmrton.ef Birming
ham Kng„ to bls son; Geo. Foster, lo hie mother, at Bellows
Falla Vt: Samuel Dali to his wife, at Uxbridge. Maes.: R
*beceii Audereou, of Charleston, 9.0..1O her mother, In Mont-

^Taridoy. Fit Pi -invocation: Questions and Answer
*]
Arnold Wilson, of CsrWrsvHlo, Ga.; David Ayllltg. to Rich
ard Orov. of Mobile. Ala.; Mary Williams, of Boouevnio,
Mo.; Col. Wm. Brown, late Assistant Adjutant General of
Massachusetts, tn bls friends; Etlllb Hsiuos, of I'sttersuu,
N. J„ to her mother.
AurrJuy. Feb. 20—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Cbailotte Ann lle'lyion. ot Loudon, to her mother nnd un
cle; Billy Th or utou, of New York: Heury Elliott, of the
28th Pouoeylvanla Rautmeni, to hla mother, slater and broth
er; F,1‘X
* Burke, lo her rather.
Afnnday, Uurch 2 —Invocation; Questions aod Answers;
Sarah (hbson. of tho Princess' Tlientro, Loudon; Jtnne
Ware, ot Northfield, VL; William Warren Jones, of Charleston. B. C.. to his father; Elisa CruwfolU, to her parents,
living lu Elm siroet, Clordatul. Ohio.
Tk.rrd'vy. J/areA 3.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
' Joshua Tanu.r,of 8L Paul. Minn.; Thomas Apf letou Loo,
ot Charleston, b. ll., to his paroiue; Edith Or»woM,ei Bt.
Laois, Mo., lu her parents, uuw al kvr.ru
**
Munroe.

Invocation.
Holy- One. Holy One. we will adore thee.
Nevermore fear thee, nevermore doubt theet
The greet King of Terrors, we bare vanquished and
slain.
And now we’re rejoicing on heaven's high plain;
Binging forever wilh the Spirit of Love,
Wbo ia calling ns higher, f till higher above. Feb. 3.

Origin of Dlptheria and Its Cure.
We aro to speak bri fly this afternoon concerning
the origin of Diptheria and the proper method ol
cure, la looking over your laud, we behold many
-------- persons-who are mourning tho loss of loved one’s in
consequence of this terrible pestilence, and tbe de.
tnand for knowledge concerning the enemy, bas
reached us from various sources, and we feel it our
duty to answer these demands.
The disease known as Dlptheria te born of certain
- atmospheric influences, aod those atmospheric Influ
ences wp in turn born of certain legitimate causes
underlying the eurface-of the earth, la all those
sections of the earth where this pestilence ie to be
found, we behold certain veins of decomposed min
*
eral sobstaocce, which, by the process uf decay, are
being converted into vegetable matter, or are passing
through a traneilion state. While passing through
this peculiar transition state they emit a certain
poisonous effluvia, which, when it mingles with the
atmosphere, produces the diawe called Diptheria.
Near two centuries ago the island of Manhattan,
or Now York, was visited with this terrible scourge;
and in that locality we perceive even now, tbat tiroee
veins of mineral eubstanoee have not entirely passed
• through tbe transition state, although they have so
far thrown off. tbs effluvia as to render Djptherla no
longer the scourge that it was in former times. We

find a return of the same pestilence little less than
a century ago. Wo find tbe, enemy still hovering
over tho Island of Manhattan again; aud upon seek
ing tbe cause of this, we And certain.large, deposits
of mineral substances In a state ot depcmpoaltiou.ct

decay, in that particular section cf the country, .
There ie unmistakable, yea, positive signs of the
truth of onr statement in regard to Diplberia, not
only in your country, but we find it in Holland,
Spain, and various other portion
*
of the glqbc, and
we have never been able to trace tbe epetny to any
other source than that of the decomposition of min
eral substances under tbe earth’s surface. Toprov^
toe correctness of-our theory, you have only to im^
merso certain quantities of oopper in a eolutioij.o^

lime, nnd submit It to.tbs powerful., rays of tjtie san
until it (ball begin to emlt a sickly and disagreeable
odor, and in that you will 'Ijave the pareutooT Di]
theria.
‘‘t \
Man has little or no control ove
*idha-Jrod
cause of Diptberia, but we believe there never
a shadow overhanging humanity that was so gre
tbat humanity oouid not, by a proper knowledge of
tbe law
*
governing humanity, dispel U; and to,un
derstand the laws ot their own being is to under
stand tbe laws of tbe outer world. We say, main bu

little or no control .over the producing cause ot Dip*
theria
This being true, all tbat remains for us tp
. do le to.potot out to him tbe best mode ot-treating

<o terrible a disease.
•
*
.
In former times the teeoh, the lancet, and power
ful purgatives, have been the agents used in cases of
■ D pt her!
*,
and each and all of those have done quite
as much as the enemy blmeelf toward peopling the
^plrit-worid with unfledged spirit
.
*
Now, who.te to
^iJblamo )n this'matter?. Why,no cue.; You'hare
" eimply dwelt in a ooudlttonof ignorance with regard
to facts; nor.is the earthly physician at all to
blame, because -in their desire to aid suffering
humanity, tbejf gave what their books pointed opt
to ihetn, instead of Marching into tho very heart df
Nature, hud grappling with ber great causes ahd

" effeca. 0J>, qpr .wq . Will not blame tbs to/for wo
should alwaydimty and encourage the ignorant, net
. In tfiMr iguorappb, but in their desire to.de what
seems to be tbtright to them.
,
-

Whep youjhayf reason

to suppose that a person
, present
*,eymptotns
of Diptberta, you should nut
. Wfiik until it becomes a certain ftot, for if you do

tltodnemy may become too

etrong for you to-be able
to dislodge him from his citadel. Id tbe'first place,

* to It that yctor ‘ patient to In A healthy con Jit io ji
M
m a* tbo UitftoVofloernedt'therefore wo advise
batting Beeoadly.jiao
*
tbe patient ln 'a war?i
ao

•"apartment. 'TshWttfi tttnpirature ranges from de-

n,«ly toWrii^fiWrw'ireei) and hevflr fall! hg bet
awrenty at jauiT tima
*>i
*
ffhl
apartment should
hebtof with iird Wfiid.and not With- yobr
*
plabKt
*k/lren
!o.r
l
... actetaitdBgwaterjMd kae»tbem bcillngoontliH
.»that tbefaUrirt mh/lMnd tW’mbdlete'al-f
to

.r ai

we act incohetejepily my ffiwlTto' it
y'dfr‘ brotb’rf ,
_______ i not a sinf. .LU
have ample
Mt“iMifiretW^u’ll'tfva mb *rnMh
eb.uoe?
w.t„i. t*it t.
. *. | bnt it is neverthre
^1—Most ~
certainly
lajLoln
ls>>wiilila'1

wR^B^toTuSS?^

*W>
eeveral.<b1pXp
of «a"1
V
*
PtolApoUfiJto tbejn
off.evec wrwtobmeuL Gl
your
*
patent,wa'dlS,

gruel madb of oat meali rior water, and any thing of
]
*
[Ye
that light and farinaceous naturo. Bev to il that
the bo'wels are free, aud to effect this, use warm
water enemas, and not cathartics, Use for a gargl
*
lot the throat, vinegar, salt, honey, and red pepper.
Let tbe solation be conveniently etrong, lb at la to eby,
jet ft be u etrong as tbs constitution of tbe patient
*111 admit of. always regulating h by the ooasttiu.
tion ot lb
*
individual or patient. .Continue this
treatment until tbo roomy evacuates, and unless
your pttiebt has inherited scrofula to a great extent,
you.mey jest assured tbat you will have few death
*

ot Diptheria.
■* •.
.<
We know the premises open which we stand, and
simple though they may eeem to be, ye( if you will
tullow, ob medical man, dur directions io the letter,
we believe you will save your patients in mortal, for
not one In ten need pasrte the spirit-world by, Dip'therla. If Ahi
*
simple mode ot treatment is carried
out
-- - .
Feb. 8.

Lieut. Biohard Wells Todd.'
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All righty

<T>.

><

i

iltranced ■ Files. , -

It is e1gbvywtwr8lnoe I 'have been able to apeak
ia this w»y,, Ldled ot ooniumption, in pilott street.

New York CByl 1 jjm eighteen years of age wbro
I died. h|y hami was Frances Fates, and 1 worked
most of the^lme In Robinson's artificial flowershop,
In East BroMwaJ,1'
i
1 = .t
* •
>

Beg your pardon, Mr. ten-pins; lb1 goto
the tnfluenoes an
Impossible for m<
to lead him highi
I’ve nothing
thank you.

Chairman, hope 1 am quite as welcome. [You are,
sir.] I belonged to the 78th Tennessee Beglmeot.
My name was Richard Weil
*
Todd. 1 am from I*
xinglon, Kentucky. I have a father and aa elder
brother in tbe Confederate Army. 1 have a dear
and honored mother standing at my side, lending

Invocation;

bow in sobmisMon 'Io tby most simple■ laws, yet we
know that we are constantly receiving wisdom from
thee, and that in ihe great future we. shall become
one with tbep. ,0h',‘our Father and Mother, we hsk

for'strength, wherewith to bestow thy sifts Upon
weak humanity, who are walking in temples of flesh,
and are encompassed about with living tombs. Oh,
our Father and Mother, give ,<p ue strength to bap-'
tixe them,in tby divine wisdom, and to thee, oh Holy,
Qne/we will ascribe etcrnal pralses. Ob,'Father,

and Mother of Humanity, We will forever arid fot<
ever bow in obedienqe to thy holy law;
Feb. 8;' ’

the tfekd rlM budft^u,^

*:again.
u
Q.—Then you are for. the •» AU Rlghtf, (tootrip
*
?
A.—We are, in one sense, find ip anqtbgp W
* *
to
not There are many Id your andfe1- who trample

wouldn’t belfcib'.those who1!rose froth the ffW {

don’t, know as T rijall cffbot tnocb li/dbminB ktra
today. I hope l *
.d
Wlt,f»IboUev
’inetantoo
hta taq. Jearp, never.,teq-Jatp., to work, spd 1
Godi^MI havetho(deflpLlo.work. .
.
I
™ny prepared, under.: proper rirodrhi
*L
h£l
and in the proper ■ptece/ to give all-tabs
*
oimtn;
etanoM naoassaPy to prove my identity to toy friend
*.
Please: insert.niy, ,paot thought
*
in yonr pq^v j
Siow tow.
rertOtottoeushlngs.
*
of an.ibonert .Kidr
at w apt
*
to 'Itos, for he’s been dyimj.for'tte tore
eightyaetau.'jteiirt/iMtd he wants to Um now-snd
who blames Mtn? f1'Was Nutban Lei Faxon.’df Boot.

ton.

*>''
Good-jd>y

r

Sharpshooters. . L was s|ok at Falmonth, and died humanity, te made use of by some high IntelllMboe
*tb«WpL . If you ’ll—
or Power for good. * “There is a Dlvinliy,".Bay, on*
“tbri stupes opr end
*,.rough
hew thorn m wo may/
[This spirit, unable to control our medium longer
*
andlbelleta.jL ,
....
was obliged to leave thus abruptly.]
The friends of the individual whp just spoke hero,
Feb.fi.’
' 1'
"
Will dbnbtlesk remrinber one Noah Blanobard.’wbe
*
tame'year
ago was employed in the.establishment
..
vi:
Philip iDufly.
r
OfNubaniel Faxon. During the period uf mysoThat ’s' what I call evacuating before' yoq get jourawjth this, individual, I at a certain tipipop.
ready lo go. Well, these things are rather new to propr|a|eri certain foods belonging- to the firm. ]
me. . I belonged- pu board tbe Gupboat Bacheux pnd was detected In this by lb
*
individual 'spbkta?f—
.1 lost my life in tbe.Qalvepton affair,. You’ve hegrd tho infidil; who promptly, reported to the'senior part
of It, I suppose? tYes]
ner'of the flrm.
jho consequence was; I wu
My name was Philip Puffy. I 've folks in New ejeoted.
York tbat 1 should like to have a talk with, if possi
*
Well
that circa msJance otuog-ta me duriog.my
ble. [Give them an invitation, then.] Thb super natural life, and when I entered tho\spirlt-wor)d It
intendent here laughingly reminded ue, or tne, that became such a heavy weight upon my sboiilders
1 must bear in mind that tbb body I used bore could thatTwaa compelled to come back to earth by an
not be taken away from this place,. I was going to overruling Power to make straight these things that
ask permission to go off a little ways with it, sa? to were so crooked, that I might throw off tbe lqad put
New-York, to eee my
ends.'-[You will flnd tne- was wearing me down. After muoh diligent 8e«k.
diums ip New York ?oo cap speak through to your ing. I found the individual I had wronged, and held *
frjends, as yonspwt here Jp-day, only in a mere communion with him, aod for a time on meeting
irivate wayjjsee through!I ndw. ' Since I'vegot,. <ith bia inagcettaiq.T was Unhappy.. 1 felt’to'lf I
lere rdonhcure'se much about it,'as long as l Nj .wanted lo regre t and. .to have, noihiqg more to .do
got to wear this feminine uniform, [You will fin'd w|tb.bijn> bu|/.w.M oompeltefl to. by an overruling
male. mediums to . .New .York.] Yes, they said I Power.''Tharebuit yras communion ; and another
should,.but U’ahard to pick up just the right sort result'
*
was/ bo -succeeded in reaching Wat prison
of a one. •.
WfiO Just spoke hero, and in enforcing updn bim,:id
Well, who 's'gni Whipped within the last twentya spiritual why,’ a vary small degree of this usw.rofour hours, i [It 's about so-so, I guess, with both ligiop; just enough tfi light blm over the bridge, ... ’
sides,] About so-so J That's the .-way It bus been
Now if I had not committed that wrong act yrhllo
all ajpng, WeU,;you Yapkegs will get your dish here, 1 do not believe 1 should have been attrebted to
right side up pretty soon, I think. 1 was au lrish- that'particular'spot, find under those particular
‘man/bbt I fought’for the bid Flag as well ae spy oiroutnotoxiceej No, I believe .tbat every evil act to

lock for the enemy ? Why, it travels at once to the
fluids of the.brain, and locates itself there, and ro-i
mains a tenant there, until tbe vital forces of the;
brain beccmb strong enough to'ejeol' it from that)

organ. ,
...... .
\t
But we have known cases, both' befdrt-and after
death, where: tbe preMoce. of alcohol baa Ken de
tected in tbe fluids of th
*
brain, even when tbe indi
vidual had not tasted a drop of alsofiblld liquor for
seven or ten years.,; BUil it was there in the fluids
of the brain in precisely ihe same condition as when
1 first introduced, for the functions ot tbe human body,

with my brother in Fredericktown, with an older
brother, taint,certainly, but I thick she ’« there.
She knows I am—well, wbat they 0
*11 dead i but she
do n't know one thing, and that is that I oan come
bock and talk to htr. 8be'll think the day of res-:
umetion ’e come, certain, beosuso ebe knows noth
ing about ghosts coming back. But I oome bore
to day Informing her tbat 1 ’tn all right on this side,
that 1 have n’t seen tho devil yet. nor I do it’c expect
to. That ’a so, Capt’n. The old fellow may be here,
bot 1 have o't teen anything of him yet
l; was trying to induce the old lady, after father
died, to re more to Albany/ I was'there sometime

bave no power over aloohol. It cannot, be tojkeq up!
into the human laboratory and chemically wpverted
into blood
’’
i-'
1
1‘
' •
Now we believe tbat nine tenths .of the 'oases bf
dropsy among you have their birth in the use of al
cohol. 'When the flulds-of-lhe brain are overcharged
with or contain the poison alcohol, wbat Is the re{
suit?
Why,‘ th
*
brain' becomes wdrt, the blood
loses it
*
natural powar, its vital; edsrgy, in oonaey
quenco .of therlna«irity. of th
*
yitol foroes.of tM ‘
brain, .' Now y.oa'auknow„or should Imow. ihat 3S
my^lf, and liked the place. Bbs eaye, Idreamedone
nlgjjtthat it was n't best for me to go, and. yon ooUld blood recelvee'itB ititaglh through (bs bralnrtihd fie
vitality ties Iff certain winute .globWifKtbit fill ibo
n't
that dream out of her mind. It'«-a fact,
ehe%u)d.:ii
*k<b Iodge ap inch. Bo ebe. Obeyed her blood and giro it its color, 'Vv'’
• What effect, then; ha
*
tho use of alcohol upon tbe
drjjrtn, and noy us; end it ’a well that sjie did, and
Wby.lt btoonws inert, grojrflwsaker aod
t we did n’q move to Aibaoy. for the. eld gentle brain
man on this side telle' Ue tbMtif eKJ 'hil^no ihi weakerjjay-by day, and the clairvoyant can trace
devil would havd^beeli to rnty. ''
'CV1 /'■ the.effect to tbe oaqso, namely— the presence cf alco
brain.. U to in conseqijiDco
j . Now, ,CaptJp. th^rgay thero 'e these sort of bodice hol lo .(he fioW of.
you can talk;tbrongip-all over .tbs country. [Yas.
there are a great many mediums in this country.]
Well; moat Bae go to them, or will they go: to, her >
[Bbe!)! baty tO’ go them, 1 guess.] Well, she fiini

i. nd of going round much. Will it make any differ
ence?
[Bbe .win. arrange tbat matter ’ herself ]
Wei), she 'a get that part of |he business to eoltle ?
[1’ee]
Lwbqt her to get somebody L ean talk
through, or write through, and I'll tell her about
myself, bow I come here, and about ber own affairs.
And as for mourning, she needp't do it, for if 1 was
on the earth pow. l would - go right into- lHe ranks
again. Talk ibddt death—itiidt Anything to die
after yon get need to, lu. To .be sure. lt itckee some
a good while to get need to it, hut it did n't me. It's
a goad thing to go oul oasy. Uapt’n. [Where wore
ypnfihol?] Bight through thi bead,9 No, I did n’t
have aDy.trqublo in making Death's ecquaioianoe.
Now eee here, Capt’n t do n't think I menu to be
irreligious, tbr 1'tn juet the same os I; was when i
WM on the barth, except ;I know ! 're got on this

sort of feminine uniform. Yes, sir; I aint u fool, but
as far as ms la concerned, 1 'm the same.
My dear, good cnotber—’elie'e, no doubt just as
good ae that rebel's mother, find 1 want to enlighten
her a. lUtle, if I oka. [itwlllbe a'good/thing for
hcr.1 / *
hluk it.yjll,. I did o’t kqve aoy wife, or

ie ehs living ?]i In New York. [In wbatstreet?]
My labor
*
in earthdifo are done. ■’ . . .
,-a.
1 can’t tell you that I can’t tell you where she is .
Let
ua
go
to
the
land of nndytog 1 oyo. *
..; *,,
now. 1 left her ithere, and she told me something
To the dime
*
*ding
of,.u?f
youth..;..
about going with her brother, but 1 can't say cere;
*
tain where she te. I’m' here JuBt as much fur'in From thenoa.wa ’liwatqh and protect the brave boy

;
/*

t.l
formation as l am for giving IL It wont take you' ■ WhoaredtatUlug'fof Freedom and Truth;
long to find that out. [Have yon any children ?] Gently tterhkad off tier bosom sunk down, \i-.::
GiadlJrJttVfiieA’Mfil'aroee; ."
/ ■ '
No. [ We ask . these questions to; prevent any mis
take.] I do n’t are as you can make any. Well,, And thUMbita slng bfcldth
*
pM elm trees
*
’
it I do n't suocfed, how about my coming again.;
Tbit’iliMi-d'thteKtoebTrep'oM.
' ‘ ’
•’!'■' j
[You hate toy permtesion to do so]
. ’
|
Xmoeli. J/ata.,1803.
’
' Oh, I tell yon, this cursed war hue made a good'
-I.t-t-------- :*;'T- jlr’*1 " * !1 ■ . ■"
T
many anxious ones oh this side/ Yon*may
talk’
' MOIBTUBB IN THB|
,j :.f
about your being free from all anxiety, an/oart,;

when you give up your body, but that;A aU’towsense, [It's only tbe begi n ning of, liftd»«tft it?];
Well, it 'a the beginning of a new kindref life—this
life after death. .-Wheadon:-feel ^I4f yon.wanted'

*,
Th
following yuggettioos about Health, by ,Plo
*,Leiri
'M;
’D-> dtffiNftoimdlng andpraetlringtoi;

The atmosphere always contains -watsri-i Ntot . -1.;
people1 lb ink1 W presence a misfortune. • Tb«y *ay,
to eons and do scjpie thlngs-Hftt you did n't ,do the atmospbdFe of California to very heel thy, b
-.
*
^rhwjun
b«w It’s,bard, pretty hard- S.op- cause'Ukwdry. This Is an error.’-Tjto.airrf
|
PU»yofcww,kWl Jqst nojr where yog,aye, would Callforhiitas agrealdeal more moisture than that of
a’tyon fetJ. ytfyapxioua until, ycy, got back, If it. New England; and talk ie one of the priooip
*!
*
rtasba
was only to say good by to your friends?. [1 think I
for ite At; t>erior heklthfulnow: In New Englund the
ebouVd.j 1 Then you 'know ’ how.to jlty iib that did
dr? airAaoks’thb' toblsiUre out of-a man’* air pu- ‘
n’t perhaps leave things A square as’you would. 1 sages, and he b fci' oansntoptlbn. I f be oouid broatbs
do n’t know anything about you, but it is not very
thS foidist attoosbbere 'of the Padflo const,1 be might'.
often that folks keep tbeir bouses in very good ore
rebcier/'lii their'fafluen'o
*
upon corieumplivo
*,
’! do
der here on the earth. Well,‘I’ll pay yon sometime,
ndtlin t ah' to < say‘tbit1 tbo only difference' betwto
*
.
1’wont make any promises.
■ -i
Feb. 6.
*
the
Atlantlo and -Paolfio coast
*
is found' In tbs
ambuht(rf Attnospherio moistarb..-Bat I do say that
*
most essential sanftsry differ
Nathaniel Faxon
*
' thia to ddff ofj troll
Of this inertqess of.'the brain that tbe blood becomes
*?
A7man wbd. in Jlew England,'toevsraafferI have tried various methode, aiuoe I parted iy.ith enoe
watery ahdJ whllri,. The bloo^l, when in a pripjary
condition, to colorless, or white, but, w|en It baa be my own body, by which I might' make a euiceesful lug with
‘
come vitalized and fit to sustain organio life,^be opening between myself sod frtends 1’vi’ left hetto
I
lived
1
upwards
of
elgbtyJeit'years
on
.birth,
add
comes of a red color. Now the life of the blood is
ittflbipnrib to-ltfctmriaii'wntapt-^toe dry air Itoeto
generated in the forces of the .brain, but if ihoso most of my life was spent In the aooumulationi'M
money. .Although I.didn’t succeed in.acoumulal WtHirioltture and produoes'uieease
*
' ‘W mm >
,
*
force
lose their power, then the blood lakes upon
ting a very great atobunt, yet I devoted alliny there .1 All niter./things being equal, the.ptoigjffi M filr*
;
itself disease; it may be in tho form ot dropsy,
glee tb that one'object, and l feel the enfebbllnte, btu the healthier It i<;,9L o^ree to1’ MOWM!
scrofula, cancerous
*
humors, or the thousand times
mlUadng effects of it in' the spirit Wcilii; and if
ten thousand forme it takes on.
.,.
. .....
We,aro aware that there are certain cases where there teeny thing I can do to prebent toy Children
it would be advisable to administer aioohof 'but and my friends from trailing the: same bath; ]
“M^ptodtlbM enigritlinl
*
want to do it, for I feel this to be my du^y. i ’//.;•
■fcaa’baW-wfitWtorHh thli®t®«^
they are exceptional, as in oases of poison or lock
L
beard
something
of
the
dootrinQ.of
Spiritualism
jaw. We find alcohol useful in such pasesgbecause it
*
te a powerful irritant, and It’Is possible that it may bOforb Idled, from a friend, of mlno, who whs'splr
Itually. Idol Incid; hnB whh'UMd to be in' folMH'of the
have the effect to produce counter Irritation. There
*
latterly, 'tWoatoe ltiterestl
fore, in that sense, It, may beepmo useful; aud ta no rankest bort, I believe, but
arf flaily’ ertmJratedrtn Jri'oMinary iHtlbgwocm w
other; and even thio, thecffeotooflt Will te'felt by ed in Spiritualism, abd I ohn seepche' ohange li has
heated wilh *
tora.mlBhU
a
” from Bia to ten gab
the individual for years. -Wo are aware tbat our made in blm. He’s now benevolent, kind-hearted
*<fltm»pbero
daily.
* letting al I'the virtue
*
grow Ions of water,;4toiw»’n il
questioner is addicted to th
,
*
uao of .aloobol, yet he and charitable, find' is
feels that he is moderately using this agent, and With and unfold that need'to be crAmped aud dwarfed, as
:
a view to obtain good. But inasmuch, as he bas mtoo were, nnd tbey are nor MI growing well.
called.pwm us Ac,light, we. hare thus freeiy given
our opinion in the natter. If you, ob hutaitniif, art
using aloohol to roinody a diseased iivor or an inac
atoavam
‘bopef/hocauia^lMiuOire
tive brain, beware I for the consequences are terrlMlit/lrf^
*
btejtnoreterrihio than you at prepept ofmoq^lTp of, delusion,'it’s evwy one’s duty tobfind Itoutapd ex
pose it to the world. There ’ff juntoou
*'.
individual
who te capable of reasoning at wll, but wbat ought
toinYMilgatoibiatoAMOt o? 8plrl(tiiliran:
ha
*
If il

U>1^«dflrtog

•rasp

anything cf tbo'eort, on earth. T suppose you 'll
say I did n't'Btay tong enough to'gtldne. Butt see
plenty of them here la the spirit-world wbo are
monrnjng about thia apd
*;
throne's suffering, and,
*.
Qus
—Have I the right to exercise all the powers Jis bf theDevll, lollbeWorld keowdtf 4ndtlf<4tlis bf
God; tbon lettheMtodiiBnbWlltoajMU
thinks 1, It 'a a,good jilt fop me.that I,did n’t leave I have in me?
"
•
aoirbody to>oiv ahout.
........... "
i
Ads —You havo iba nndodbted t-lgbU to make 14
; iifr.of.dhotoe^rBiaryiifiiri aflgbti-iffbj
'.^.
^
*
about this, for sooner or later atmthUm,wiu wom
WelJ, Capl’o,.ff yon'll di what' you can toward
its
way
Into
the
temple
of
tbelrbelag/and
ih^u
gftifafe wy Icttor'MnjsKlIl dq whMt T win for you
lastyniovHMP q^qwtowpflWS^H-";
ibavOotolikwow about .it'>Cbe»^-lMfi»ptSi4nbi
rt|
*
or, and .that.A
*
when you oome hetn. Tlr you think your mother lb
(L-H
m
every
person,
the
same
right
f
lu FredetMkthwn;'!’ll’difexybi^ utter’to tbai
JiffiJStthknol

:Questions tmcLAnswersri

.

,

< ;

it may bo—[That’s the cause'of your weakness
here.]
■ .
' ■
., JToah BlanoBard,- r' . ’'‘ j "
(belonged out here in Medway. This Is Boston, I
There seems to be an overruling Providence th^
*
of life to good gopounL I am sat.
believe?
[It is]. My name was Fond—George turns all the evil
Pond, I.WM.a’ .member of'the Second Company of lefled that every evil that floats uphn tbs ear fuco of

'Yanked, ’ I1 think 1 may doll- this my home; he I overruled: for good,, qnd however dark, eyll,,ar in/
-epetit many years in-America. [Give your age, nod harmonious the surface may.be, there la aj«wer,be
some incidents of your life, by which your-friends neath that will .'dispel all tho darkness and make
The subject wbiob we ore to consider at'.tbte time,
will reoogniw you.] Well,fw hat ie it I abp.ll say ? all wrongs productive of good.
Feb. fi.’’'
,
is one tbat'interests, or should interest, tbe great Oh, my ago.’ 1 was thirty two. [Mention some clr- 'i - •___ . * '"J • f__ 1 ’*• *____ •
‘
‘
‘
i i.’, : ‘
majority of inhabitants of the'eartb, inasmuch as
outhetanoe known to your' friends, so that they may
'written for Che Banner of Light
there are many, very many, who. are spiritually, know that it is you who came here, and hot some
physically, morally, religiously aod politically affect
other Philip Duffy.] Well, I do n't know as there was
THE MoTHER’8 BEEEASE.
ed by aud through the eubjeot of opr remark
*.
-.11
bot one Philip Duffy on board tho gunboat flochem.
The friagd wbo ha
*
propounded the question to us
Now how are you going to make any mistake?
inr MBS. K. A. XfKGBtinBT. ■■
must be aware tbat we bave from time to time given
[Those wbo do n't understand these ‘things, might
our opinion upon the same subject, and wo hove
pdt believe it was you who returned and epoke here.]
The bright little brook goes bubbling by, * ”: o't<
ever striven to point, ttio one way, that way which
Well, I do n't understand it myself, and wonder at lu
Where the mosagrown pottage stands;! ** ; ;i
seems to US' to be the right way. We have yet to
J do n’t; understand „lt. myself, and 11 aint going to
learu.tbat ire aro lu. the wrong. When we find .that blame iny folks for pot knowing ftjbout It wbeu Z And two lolly elma toward the deep; deep MurisifirJi:
Bxtend tbelr anljedkanda. ;
.raa,.b<;
such is the case, we shall not be Blow to inform the do.n’t.khow? "L'mh'ere, and that’s about all! know
In toely qqiet shadow this cottage sleeps,
. -al u
friends of our mistake.
abedt it [Well, just give acme facp by iHitbli'jdur
“ to but pure alcohol'a valuable remedy in cases
A picture of peace and. repose.
... ...
V;’ .’.'./'yffi
wife Will be hble to recognize you ] ;
; J, t
of feeble digestion and .cerebral inactivity
: .’
In my lost letter to her, I said: <* I 'll be home, And the .robin a^ngx there through Ihe live long day,' ■;&
. No. certainly not '. Why, the very heavens above
'God ‘willing, the flret of February.''.' I 've'tbougbt
Andt^o Wppo^Uptltoriooo. ' , , ...j j
/
and the earth benefit n’ fls eeem ip tbpnder forth‘the
A good deal about it since I came to ^besplrit-world
*
anelrir, No! Yet huiianity! demands Britain facts
A
matron
ut
In
an
old
arm-chair;
,1.
‘
'l
[You weni home before you expected to1] Well, it’s
relative to the case’ib' question, and we propose to
By the side of ths window, amrii,,
•
,
u fact, ! Jm here. ‘[You do n't get
*
my meonlng]
present them.
*‘
Yes, I do.; Well, I can't know much about iL I'm And at sunset
*be
wandered in spirit i
i
The human; system/never did, and!never can, ap
here aud have done the best 1 could..[You want to --To her three boys, straight and tall,
propriate the smallest.*
tom.of tbo,fluid known *s
ask your friends to. give you a private sitting with Wbo went, onb by one, to the: seat of<war,’</l^
alcohol, We are positively sure cf this, for.we-haye
them ] Well, I should like that [And then yoa
To ba\tle'fd?tFreedom and Bight;\.i- •iy
demonstrated.it beyond adoubt. Mark us, we know will makeyoureelf known’to them] . I will as well
To fall. It yiay be. by the charge of
that the hntoan system cannot appropriate even the
as I can. 1 aint going to promise anything. I
In the pride pr their manly taight.^
smallest atom of alcohol When , the vital forces or mean to do rightybut I may do wrong and not mean
soul energies are strong enough, whep (he enemy is
to.
...
- *'
Swiftly she knit with head eroot,introduced |nlp the system, then those vital forces
I found myself wishing to go home, and very nat
White a tear doWn'bor'cheek slowly »tqB>,J Ji?®!
will speedily, eject iL But in case they are not
urally inquired tbe way, end 1 found this was the Bn| ita course wm ejaVidbyk smile', ofislighlS^fe',
strong enough to' do this,, whither doe
*
it go? To' way, for there was a great crowd coming here.
By ‘he jqy tori:
p^«d
*
the.blood? No, not to the blood, for.the blood says,)
[Wbo shall (address your latter to?] > Well, my
For before her taJ^^lipjnortal
I do n’t want you, and won't here yin. ’ Is it taken,
wife. [What ie.her name?] .-.I forgot; you do n't1
. Her'Benry, hcfyoiyigaelboraaon
up into the-solid or tissual portlon of- the system ?
know her, do you? [NoT Her name Ie Alloa.
No, you canlt' find it-there. Where, then, shall wo' I’m afraid ebe 'll- be eoaretf.of dead folks. [Where, ••Dear mother." he reWr t'l am waiting

Nathan Kipps
*

S.. JlSo'i

h vtobt

The Medical PropertieB of Alcohol
*
,

-

mother here in the spirit world. And 1 bare n’t; and
1 ’re got a mother on the eartb, and be has n’t.
[Where is .yonr mother?] j. rather expeot ebe’e

=

we'feel thy presence and acknowledge tby power.
Though we ^alfc la tbe valley of humility, and do

my death, and 1 was a lawyer by profeeslou.

Ab yes, turned Mint, all of a sudden I Well.
Capt’n, what ’<* tbe word ? [What ’a tbe word with
you J] I belonged to the 26th Peuneylvauia, and I
reckon my rifle bad something to do with popping
that fellow off tbat just spoke here, [it did?]
Yes; but we were in pretty close quarters just then;
Well, Capt’o, wbat are yon going to flq for ma?
Have 1 got to write, or wbat? [We will write down
wbat you day, and bave It prihted In otir paper.]
Well, you want my name, whiqb we
*
Nathan HippsNow you want my age. 1 was n’t quite twenty, but
big enough to go to war,'anyway, aud not one of
your Bober bodiee—not a bit Of IL
Tbat chap there says be went to war because be
thought |t was hla duty to go. Now 1 pepped him
off because I fell it my duty to do so, and between
two different Bort
*
of doty he’s turnrt saint and 1
hMb n’t. [I think you ’ll find tbat yon have enough
to do to ukeioare of yooneit.] ' Well, be’s got a

tore to say to-day, sir, except to
Feb. 8. ,
................ ..

Oh thou'who art from
from everlasting
everlasting to
to everlasting,
everlasting.
we would enter th I temple of 'Wisdom bringing tbo
torn leaves of lifb’4 record, that we may gather snfSclent strength to 1 ollect end bind thorn in one vol-'
ume. Oh, then wondrous spirit,of tbe Universe,

May 1 ask, if U happens that I have need to comq
again can 1 do so? [You 1 have permission lo du
so ] I was thirty-four yeirs of age at the Ume of

■ •

,

poor boy an inter’ lew witb hlseiBtor,wlthoutbhargIng him for the bake?] ’
*‘ "

tints up, till a year or a year and® half prior to the
breakjug out of yonr civil war. How truq it was
tbat 1 was insaoe, I oaunol say, although 1 do not
feel tbat Buch was the case, inasmuch as I pur-now
enabled to see that I could not have been insane up
on the points in question.
Jt waa said tbat my insanity was induced by fever
and hearing of the death of my mother at that pe
culiar time. Dut ae 1 was enabled to follow tny
chosen profession most of the time without interruptioo, 1 do not feet that 1 was insane, Or that I
was anywhere near the realm of insanity.
I

;

to approach him, but I-want to try

[Will some med am bave the kindness to give this

me her assistance.
.
1 am exceedingly anxious to op«n communication
with my father and brother. 1 know not why, but
anxiety impressed tne as soon as I became conscious
of my presence In the spirit-world. 1 am not . pre
pared to say much about the' oiroumslanoes of my
death at this lime. 1 entered tbe Confederate eere
vice because i fell it my duly to do so. J abandoned
my profession and entered the ranks with a full de
termination to do my duty, and it I made a mistake,
that ia between me end uiy God, and no one elee has'
a right to interfere. I have relations io tbe western
country with whom I would be pleaded to commune,
but I baa
*
none with whom I have such an intense
desire to commune as my father aud brother.
Allow me to ask you a few questions. [Uertainly J Ami .to understand that you are to send my
thoughts in tbo form of a letter? [They are to be
printed io our paper.] Ab, published; dose your
paper cross tho lines ? [I tbluk it does J I did not
avail myself of tbe sources of knowledge we have
with us, but bent *11 my energies upon coming here
to- lay. 1 folt quite sure I should mooted in making
my preseuca known to my father and brother. In
order that there may be no mistake in my identity,
I will eny that ia tho spring of 1848, I was pros
trated in New Orleans with fever. At that items I
learned of tbe death of my mother, and it was said
I exhibited strong signs of insanity frutn that

Feb. 8.

ten-pin'' alley in New York. Ob,'
so dark there, tbat It is almost

SWSS’£.

of; too trii^, pgiAMjy ot ihi
*
pa w refl^ 0 m

upon iberlgbtdof 'anotborwiUfallyi'aad not through
ignorance. Ineuah we see evil, and yet ngaltLwo
1 left a lithe brother, who was dependent upon toe <
for support. [ Be-was seven years old then. Since , say, when we.stand apart: from. huinanity and irihw
that time I (bay
*
tried to watch over .him, tried, lo the dark, producipg causes of Ibis, inhsjtoQpy and
assist blm’, but after bo came out of the Inetitulioq sin, we are tben. bound to declare lhat.qllds rlghL
Feb.fi. ’
■ ...,
’ " ’. , -,vf'..-..
for Orpbans'Xho was put there after I died—but af.
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■ ^’-.^Paruou. of Dover. Me
*
Trance Medium, will sp^al
In Killlogly.-Ooun . passed to the better land, Feb.
20th, John W. Buhoisb, son of Charles,.pygeea, a to the frleob-qf flpirftuellimjn towns In the vicinity of hKJ
■
jzn
former lecturer,pn Spiritualism. .
. home, ocoaslonuiJ ;[ ;bo ftfanda q(.the;cause request, tor
=
harmony of tbe human iaco; to-'do away with the • Tbe decewed-was the bldest of three children, all of < two or three mopfa^ar tut fatiheiripWep.1
ie , op,
written for the Benner of Light.
M. TavLoa, during-^arch aad ^prit" will bo at bls
I discordant elemeau whlchAo distraot-and devastate whom are now, with tbe father and mother, dwellers
bofne In Bonaoin, Md » Xqd wlU Cvtnpjj’ >[ih renucaU to
in. the Bummer Land. Be was a bright, aotlve o^lld,
■ | our own country, which is fo-dgy wflthjag fa agony and oftenipoke of ibe spirit-land; a fdw bours before ; irowre, attend ftiuejals.orffuvfutra tire tearaiw rites lo lhe
TUB SPIBIT’B UMEKT.
vicloiiy. Ail loiiofa or papers •rereudoiffSe him toOutd ro
• i over a load of aln—as well'aa other portions of the his departure, he remarked that hq should be happy addressed to Llicbtleld Coroar, Me.
there.
He
expressed
mnoh
love
for
bls
grand
parents,
BY DORA Ihionr.
Mas. Baaau Hatas MAVaawaot Lowell, iisfa, W|p rd.
I globe. ” Where there is a will there is a way,” and
celr calls tn lectore Ip towns in tbe Wpatoro pen
New
good will yet result from this, state of inharmfny; wbo are now tho only ones left of a once large family.
Mrs. Mary M^IVood attended tbe funeral services, end
Hampshire, or Botnhern and Centra! Vermont. AddraMEaat
Friends of earth, to me united
for when you have the disposition to do right, the spoke comfortfag words to the relatives.
Weelmoroland, Ni.H. :
'
;* ,-ra‘X Pobllshed
Mg
Uy ths ties ef love divine,
i\reit Kiilingly, Conn., Feb, 2T> 1903
*
JI. M, W.
Ma, and Mia/H. K, M^LMre'wiiianowpr ,calli',fo'.i^tnra
way will be oppne-d—theq_put yog spiritual unfold___ _
Must ] from tby love be blighted, ,
cn tho Principles ot General lieform, any wbert In''fauniyt \
ings Into practice.
■ ,
,
BOOK'bPe.
r6dib<li/dMi^Widfrtlilcil«fa
'. .. From the earth that ooco was mine?
Passed from earth, at Amosbnry, Feb,' 20th, Lowkll 1 van!aor New York.' Also, attend 'funerals, tf doBlfara‘*5'jfd.
dress, Elmira, N.'Y^pare of Wm. D. Halon, or: pidgibffry.
.•Il la through a'wanl of harmony and an understand Biotrr, Esq!, aged f9years..
-1 ofronblyolllau, .fijdielfoeoiihktideveryonewhokft
When tbe splrlbworld I entered.
Bradford Co., famn.
''i. 'i.,, ’
\ .'I.
Mr, Bagley was ono of ibe inost prominent citizens
°hUJt
‘MW
*
' Ungleand the
**
ing of the laws of God tbat the religious teachings of
Mat. 8..E. Waewas will answer calle to leclore sbrqftd fan
Dark end dreary was my mind;
of bls native tdwiL having for many years held oOlscs
fWo-Lomik. ■ ,,IWIs’with fclUngmatter and
tbe Church fa the past bare failed to meel.the.wg'nte
Sundays in each month. Is engaged the remainder ot tho
Now on life and light I ’veuentrcd,
of trust. 'Ho hagrepresented the town In the Legists
timeln Berlin nnd Omro.' Pool office address, box 14; Berlin.
UTt
1
Hoping to instruct mankind.
of the times. Tbe world bas gone begging, in a tore; been Selectman, sod hold the .appointment of • Wloooosfa-■
..... •
i
'I'
‘Trial Justice until age obliged hl tn to give up busfaeas. ,
Maa. 0. M. Stows maybe addressed till further notice,
spiritual sense. But (Spiritualism came, and now
Be has gone home si a ripe old ago. buvfag put off hb
, 1 descend, upon my mission,
care of T. L Jfreoruhn, Esq, Milwaukee. Wle. 1'
.
miUtous of hungry souls ore being fed from.its tool- outer gsrmonU to live In a more ported,oil mo.
To the friends that I most love,
M. A. Htrwvaa. M. D., wilt receive calls to lecture. Ad
- ,
• ;
." /V. ...
! dress, box 2001. Roqbeeter, N. I,
’ sustaining troths.
,.,
*Bul am met .with a repulsion.
Mao. Fanwra Bvanawa PaLroit’tnaybe addressed at Wor
Tbe
idea
that
you
are
going
to
shirk
all
respoosi....... .
<■
» V’. 'LI.NO^UT.
For 1 ’m from tbo spheres above;
cester, Mom., oare of James Dudley.
BOTIOE8 OP MEETINGS.i-w :
blllty of your earthly existence, la to-day proven to • •
Uow I long to bo confiding
8. Wmsrca la lecturing on Geology and Several Reform.
Booirrr or SetitTUAtuvs, Ltosck Beat, Tbbmohi Bt.,
To the friends to mo eo dear, be a mistake. The liny raps have etruok a death
Address (or the Fall and Winter; Kalumasoo, Michigan
*
(opposlis heul orscn.ioi streea)—MesUagssro hold every
All my joys—each happy tiding
Mm- 0. L Dodos, of p-lmyra. Wia. Will respond to calle
blow to all anoh theories, and proved on Immortal Sunday by the Society or Spiritualises, at S 84 aud 11 < g.-w.
•.
• u\. thb
\ ,■
to
lecture
er
attend
funerals.
’
~~
Jdnistim Fra.. Lecturers engaged:—Bev. Adla Ball pa,
Tbat 1 've met In heaven's sphere.
existence beyond the vail.
Mie M. B. Katruav, Lawrence. Mau., will respond te
Mtreble; H.B.Btoier. March 11 ubdW; Miss LlaleDoteo,
Instead of one little book containing God’s laws, April S and II; Mrs. Augusta A. Currier, April 19 acd S6.
calls to lecture and attend funerals, as she has doos for the
Uh. most gladly would I lighten
levl’elgbs years.
:
< •
11 '
...
.. .
ONA
OonrisiircaHiLL,
No.
14
Btourist.ruTaBBT.Bosror
•
—
we have tbe great book of Nature from which ire oan
All tby cares and burdens too.
mB.lntbmtlnginUo
t .i'o droign^ imaoi^. fJ. B. Lovstavn, will answer calle to lecture. Address,
Tbe Spiritual: Oonfsrenos meets overy-Tuesday sr>
for
the
present,
care
of
Bela
Marsh,
14
Bromdeld
st.
Boston,
study
tbe
attributesand
laws
of
Deity,
untrammehd
And with joy thy pathway brighten,
ning.at71-1 o'clock.
, ■ ,
,.
t
tbo
young
of
both
eroes.
very BpIrttuslUt ehoubl fa.
Di.H. 8. OASDMui. Pavilion, 37 Tremont street, Busum,
Cbaulbstows.—Tbs Spiritualists of Charlestown hold
Wtaa earth's griefs it passes tbrougbby sectarian sbaokies; and all sbonld individually
trodooa It Into hie family, to a in the proper enlightenment
will answer sulk to lecture.
’
”
meetings
at
uily
Halt,
every
Bunday
atternoon
snd
eve'nlng.
V. L. Wadswobtu, care of *A J: Davie & Co, 974 Canal of theJuvMlle minds around I ' i, ,
But I left tbee for a season.
’ '
strive to obtain a knowledge of the mighty truths
Every anangemem bat been mads co neve these meeting
streekN. Y.
• .■
• . -n • •!■■■■. ■ ;•
TbeBooitii bandwiialy got
up pp flDe>
*
And tbon thought's! 1 'd ne’er return.
within its folds. Till man becomes acquainted with Interesting aod inpiruetivo. Tbe public are Invited. Scats
Mas. N.J. Wittes, trance speaker, 841-9 Winter street.
eubataii Ualiy bound, aod conta'
fty-tbir pages.1 • ‘■'■■■'7:
free. Speaker engaged:—Mrs, Lotus /..Taber, Msrcb'lS.
Uh. dear friends, la thia the reason
Boston..
these truths, be will never know how to appreciate
Masblbussd.—qeetlogs are held In Baiseu'ainew Hall
Mas. A. P. Tubssrsos. core of Bela Matth, H Bromield
Price—Blogle copies 23 ronta. o., five ciples for gL Bait
Why ya thus me from tbee apurn ?
the harmony of heaven which be so much desires to Speakers engaged:— Mrs Amends M. Bpenoo, March IS;
streek Boston.
, f.
by malL The usual dleooWl lo tfa trade,'
Warren Chun Marek 99 snd 89.
t .
'Pt.-,
L. Jddd Paanae. Boston, care of Bela Marsh.
..
bare established on tbe earth,
......
Fpr u!« at iho oinbe of tbo Baonfa of L1g\t Boston Irtsa
Father, mother, sister, brother,
Mas. Maav A. RtcisSuCheftea, Maes.
’
Foxaoao’.—Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. B.. Townsend,
WILLIAM WHILE i OOu publlabon, •
Mui.Baaan A, Branas,87 Spring st. 8. Cambridge, Mass.
And dear friends 1 love so well.
Ae Spiritualists, we should remember that we be
*
March«.
.
i,
Bar. Brsruix Pillows. Fall Rivort Mui.
'
How on earth wo loved each other
Ta vs toh .—Meetings are held tn th s Town Ball, every 8»btong to a universal brotherhood; that there is a uni
' Mss Jasnia 8. Bone, Taontun, Mass.
i
baib anoraoen and evening. Th e follow log speakers are enUnty those who know caost tell;
B. J..Burrs, Hopedale, Maae. •' ..
j r,- ',
versal race to bo released from tbe.lbraldom which gaged:—Mra. M. B Townsend, March W and 29; Miso
N. B.Oailuixar, Lowell, faaso.
PUBLISH)
And again to bold communion,
.1
misfortune has brought upon them; that we should MarthaL. Beckwith, durlog May.
Wa.i. Wmruair, trance speaker,.AIholDepot,Maas,
LoviLU—TheSplritnslIelain this city herd'removed from
Oh, my friends, must we delay, .
Miss B. aims Break, Plymouth, Mass.
not start for tbe kingdom till we are sure there is no Weils’ Halt whore they have so long met, to the church,
Piral JLaerle«B Bd lilon, ftofa she EMglfah
Masi J. Pcrsaa, Hanson, Plymouth Co., Uaaa, .
Till in heaven our blest reunion
one of the human family hanging, like nu Incubus, ooruor ot, Central and Merrimack streets, whore they will
Pastraatox RoatHtou. Marblehead, Maas.
■ p.i' i.- •, {Mlev^wlype Fla(es\
""
Sweeps al) prejudice away?
continue tbelr Sunday ictvlces, afternoon and evening, al 2
Hal, E. A. Bteas.dortngBeid.Mase.
on to our skirts. Then will you Have attained that t-2and 6 1-9 r. w. Speskera engaged:—Auatla A. Simmons,
A’rw Zfuven. Feb. 28, 1803.
, J. J. Loess.Green wood, Ms^s.
V X ’
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kingdom of harmony and peace and love in your Maroh 28 and 29; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, April B aod 18.
P. T. Laua.Lawreoco.Mess. ■
-a:.'
Caccorao. Mass.—Miiile Hall fias been hired by tbe SpiritMaa E. A. Buss, BprtngOeld, Masa.
own souls, which shall suable you to establish it on
uallsia. Meetings will bo held Suudaye, afternoon and eve
Mae.Ourron HvTCHiMsoa, Milford,N.H.
ning. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Laura Deforce Cordon,
the earth.
Fbaw* Oaaae, Booth Button. N. H.<• . c k;'i j ;y,'_ f
March 15. 22 aod’89; Mra. M. M. Wood, April 5 and 13;
Gao.
8. Neocon. Concord, N.H.
In tbo evening her subject was in continuation of N. Prank Whits, May 8 and IB; Mrs. M. .8. Townsend; May
AID A VOICE.TO MANKIND
J. L. Pottea Trance 8 peak I ng Medium, Montpelier, TL
*
I-rciwre
by Itlrs, Lauro Dr Force Gordon,
the above, but dwelling more particularly upon tbe 81 fad June 7 and 14f Miss Emma Houston, June 91 and 28.
'
.BT^NDBBW: JA0K8ON DAVI8.'
Mas. E. M. Woioort, Rochcpter. YL
■,
Naw
Benvoan.
—
Mualiilall
bnsneen
birouny
ihedpirlibefore she Lyceum Society of BpirisMice PAmbt V. Kxivoir, Montpelier. Tt.
ft
practical bearings of Spiritualism on tbe communi
uallets. Conference Mootings bold Sunday mornings,and
rpHEPobtliber takes ptemre tn innounotog ths
sannos
Oatesra P. Woaas, Proctorsville. Vi.
unliata, iu Lyceum Hull, Boetou,
ty at large. Tbe tendency of tbo old theories bad speaking by medinma, afternoon andevenlng.
JL of in ^dllloh cfNixcrui’s D;vnra tUsVKLkihis—fae
Mbs. J J Class, care Wm.-B. AmlruSs. WeslKUUngiy.CI,
FoXTiasn, Ma—Tbe Spirt to all itsof tills city bold rejrulllnrcb 1, ISO 3.
eaillfaiand niaiCpomprebensJvs volume of the auhqfa-ts.
been to warp and curve and control all tbe impulses
Mae. J. A. Banks. Newtown, Conn.
let meetings every1 Sunday in Mechanics’ Hall, cor
Maa. P.,1). Hvxut. Buffalo. N- Y.- >
■;
■, < ..i;; .'
?
sued Id a etjls the work merits.
of a practical nature wbicb were inherent in t|ie ner of Congress and Ceeco streets. Bunday school and
Alix's 0. Domh’sllx, Bonnettaburg.8cnuylerCo.,N. Y.'j
[Reported for tbo Bonner of Light.]
, The edlt|oa of the BaygaATiowe is Issue ebn„gbod'
soul. - But the influences of Spiritualism were free conference in ths foi oneon. Lectures afternoon and
H. Clav Bobcb, Smith’s Milla,Oheutauque Co.,N. T.
well priated, enp fa eifalient blndlog, with a fomily'
evening, al 8 1-4 abd 7 o’clock. Bpcskcre engsged: —
His.
8.
L.
OttarrtLL,
Hastings,Oswego
Co;,N.
Y.
•
1
working on the great mass of the community, enter Miss Lftzfa Dotcti, March 13 and Sil Dr. A. B Child. April
This was Mrs. Gordon’s first appearance before
auaobed.
This', large:TOlume, royal ocuvo, Sou.,
J. W. H.ToouiiiPenn iao.N. Y.
■ :> • ■ ; •■ .
ing tbe soul of humanity. It malterenot.bow many 5; Ralph Waldo Emerson, April 12: Mrs. a. M. Middle
Mbs. M. J. Wilooxbom, HamBionton, N.J. care A. 0. Btlles, .PriceTwoDoUare,.'Address Beusts o> Lioht, Boston
this society for several years. When she first spoke
brook. April 19 and 88, and May 8 aud 10; Mrs. II. M.
Isms were bitched on to it, through it there was1 a Weed, May 17 and 84; Emma Bnrdloge. mouth of June.
tf
■.'-7,;.';.
Mies Fliyillx 8. WasuaoBU, Windham, Bradford 0a.-,Pk . JuneSB,
hero she was quite young, but time bos enhanced
A. B. PsJBCH.Olj'de.Bandueky Co.,Ohlo,
, i'j. A
Ptortuisoi.—Speaker engaged;—Mra M. B. Townsend,
controlling power at work which would establish tbe
her usefulness as a public lecturer. There is a
JDBT
PUfitlBHED.
Miss Maar A. Tsiouae Cincinnati Ohio. V„ .
during April.
•
"i
kingdom cf God on the eartb. From this same
Mas. Bojub M.Tuoueson,Toledo,Ohio..
.
markel improvement in her voice, gestures, and tbe
Nzsr Yoai.—Dodworths HalL Meetings every Sunday
Mae.
H
t.
K.
B
bowk
,
Waukegan.
IT.
’
•
source man must draw his spiritual sustenance aud morning and evening jtiIOl-2 and 7 1-9 o'clock. Andrew
general style ot delivering ber discourses ; ber voice
Mas. A. If- Pattbmoss, Bprinsfleld.'flL'
’
Jackson Davis will occupy tbo desk for tbo present.
belief. Through it be obtains the teachings of .the
. Miss Bbllb Bocoosll, Rockford, IlL
ia mellow, clear and pleasant.
Bar. HxBuau B$ow, Rockford, III.
: u.,;
disembodied spirits, who prove lo him lhe immor
Below wo give sqmc of tbe lending points of ber
LIST fiT LBOTtTBBBB.
• 111
W. F./auteeoa. era nee speaker, paw Paw, Mlob.
, ;■
tality of the soul.
.
Parties
noticed
under
this
heed
areraqoestedlocatiatMaa,
M.
J.
Eurx,
Cannon,
Kent
County,
Mich.
discourses:
’
■■ ... f-m
'■,.’)"’;'f
’ ■ -l ’-,. j;ft
\
Abba* and Nslliu Bsstru, Throb Rivers. Mlcb.'
Tbe world was progressing. Tens of thousands of
teotton totboBaduBk. Lecturers will be careful to give
After alluding to the ancient literature wbicb has
Ruv. J.G. Fisa, Oangee.'AilegMi Co., Mich.
years have been crowded into the last forty years.
An
Almanac.
A
’
-Spirltual
Kcgistar,
us
notice
of
iny
change
of
tbelr
arrangements,
tn
order
Joe«
M
o
Q
ubbsi
.
Hillsdale,
Mlcb.
:
,
•
.1.,..
desc.ndcd to us, as being fraught with poetic fun
The panacea of pvil is charity nnd forgiveness. The that our list may be kept »e correct asposelbte. ,, . .
, A. B. Wutritre. Albion. Mlph. •
..-. ,.l
' Abb. A
I . ' . ■>,.
ciee eml fictions,' she said: •• Tby kingdom come and
Mae. J.R.BtnSBTBd, Hebron, Porter county. Ind
.
divine principles of hum >nity must be understood.
Rsv. Adim Ballou fall speak la Lyceum Hall, Doeton,
GEIYEBAL,
CALENDAR
OF
REFORrtl,
thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven,’' was a
Mas. L. Bbotuxbiob, cranoe speaker, Pontiac Cfty.Mleb.
March,15.
,, ■
THE hsartr and enixiuragliig response wbicb tbe issue of
The age of toleration must oome before the age of
J. Bouraaau Poetic Inspirational Medium, pootiac Mich.
prayer wbicb the Christian nations of tbe whole earth
Mbs. Latina DaFoaoa Qobdom will lecture Iu Chicopee,
the first Psoouesivu Aaanii (lor 1668) met from the
Mbs. Pnauoxs Loan Bonn, Foo d'u Lac..WJs..
virtue.
.
■
March 15, 23 am! 29 Those desirous of securing her ser
frogrraolrot public, has .warranted the publication of Hto
had been engaged to-day in sending forth to the
Db. P. Wmaw Wniour, Brodhead, Urron Cd.. Wls. " '
She spoke in eloquent but severe terms against tbe vices, along tbe rupte ot.the Great Western . Hailroad,C
eeooDd series, enlarged aua prsatly vaipruwA
. ■ .'rhij
W., for the Ural fan Vfake of April, will please address as
Eternal Father, and prophetically asking for some
A. P. Bowmau, Richmond, Washington, doll loWa,
:! •. The PnronxMiva Aubuxl iur 1663 will be found an inval
heartless practice of fashionable philanthropy. She above Immediately.
. . V1
Bur.
H.
B.
M
abblb
.
Iowa
City,
Iowa.
.......
1
uable
compendium
of
useful
facta
ynd
interesting
Infill
me
Divine revelation by wbicb His law and His will
Mna.AisauDa M.e»un,Now York City, will lecture ia
earnestly appealed to true mon and women to press
al on. ;•
i ,, • ■
I ;
;■ I , ,
; •> t-ip
Asoasw Hanoan, North San Juan .Nevada Co. Oat."
might be better known and understood by the chil
Marblehead. March 13..
. The Hate ot Writers. Speakers and Workerartn- the dtftr-T
on in the good work, and never to be discouraged,
ent fields of butnanirrogreBO .and Rofoim, have beats''pre-t;-;r
Mbs. M. B. Towksbud will epeqk In Foxboro', March 15;
dren of earth. Every religious reformer, from tho
pared wltb great care, and bro .the moat Complete aver puli-AV'
for tbe spirit world would guide and aid them in.nll lo Taunlou. March' 22 and K; In Providence, during April;
first dawn of tbe Christian era to our own day, bos
llshed, comprising more than
,
/i-iF1
In Philadelphia, l'a„ firstfaur Bundays in May; tn Chicopee,
their practical efforts for the great heart of humani May 81 and Janet endil’;'in Biafford. Cutre, June 21 aud 28.
The oldest and Inrgexl flpiriinnliallc Jenrnat
sent forth this prayer. And bow have they en
ty ; wo shall then see the reign of God’s lore resting
■<’e .. ■ ■
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